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Powersr. Privileges sud fmmnuifies of
Ifouses, their Committe$s and Mtmh*rs

In parlimartary languag* &c tenm privilegc applies to certain rights rmd

irrnrmities cajoyed by cach l{ouse of Parliaoent alld conrri(a;s pf each l{ouse

collccu-vely, and by nqmbcrs of pacl l{ouse individually,.fb* o.bjgtt Lf fartia'
mffotsry privilegm is to safeguard thc ficsd0'lo, the aslhqdly and ibe dtgntty nf
Farlianent Prfuilcgcs afe neccssary for tbc propc olercix of tlrc ffncticns m'
trusted to ParlimeDt by tbe Co*stitution" Tiey are crrjoyed by in<ii?idual nem-

berU becauss thc Houm cannot Fcrform its fmctions x'ithoui rminped*d usa of
tbe services of its mcmb€rq gfid by eacb Housc cotlcctivcly for fu Prot€tiort
of its membars and thc vindication of iis o$al arlfiority and disp*tyr.

kr modcrn time* parlianmary privilcgs'bar to bs vicwsd frsn a diffEr0fit

nngle than b thE caflier days of tire strugglc of Psdiamcuf 48ain$ lh* executive

authority. Privitege at that tims uas rcgArded as a protoction Of &e nlfllxbers of
Parliamcnt against an dmcutive arfhority not rtsponsibh to Psrlisnenl Thp cr-

tirc bankgrormd in u,hicb privilqges of Parlirapnt igt nsv riswed has changed

because &e Execgtivc is now reqponsibte !o Parliamcot The foundation upo*

tbich tlrcy iesl is the maintsilance of tbe dignify and indcpendcoce of flc.llar:se
and of ib mpmbers".

In intcrpreting theee privilegss, thercfore, regard must be had to lhe gpnerai

prineiple that the privileges of Pdrliamcat ae grated ta members in order tJrx
,lhey may b* able to perfcra ttrcir duties iq Parliameot.without let or. bindrf,ncs"3.

Thcy spply to individual menbers "mly iasoSr u tbey sre $ecessary in srdsr

that the House may frcely perform its finrctions. They dc not disc.harge th*
ruembsr from thq obligations to soci€ty rrihich apply to hip as much a*d
perhaps more closely in tbat capaciry, a{-&ey apply. io otber subjects"r'
Privileges of Parliament do not place a mea$er of Parlissrcnt on a footing
different fiom that of an ordinary citizen in tbe matla of lhe application of laram

mrless there are good and sufrcient reasors in the i$srest of Parliffiistrt itself to
do sor.

The fundaspntal pdncrplc is tbat all cilissrs, inclMiag membcrs of Parlia-

ment, baqs to be trcotod equally in tbe eye of tbe lau'" Unless so qpecifed in

[fN. Kruf Cdifrcstton 6 rtc Lqu on hfullege (Notc circulatcd'al t]rc Confcrencc of
Prcsiding Ofliccrs in Augurt, lt50)i rsc Subhash C. Xashyap,r Peilianentory Prtuifrg*, Ntw
Dclhi, t98t
kporl of Conntttec of Spealers, i956, p" 9, prrq 16,

frtport of Conmittce of Prtvlleges in Coptain Rc"//'trx Ca*, RC. 164 (i9l$40), p, vi,
para 19.

Rcport af Coatntruct of Priuihget tn Lawt: Casa, 11,C. fa4l#t), p. ix, para 22"

Rtpoil of Conmittee ol Sptabr.t, 1956, p. 9 para 18.)"
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the Constitution or in any law' a member of Parliamerrt cnn:rot claim any privi-

leges hrglrer than tbose eojoycd by uny ordinsry citizen ia tbe matter of the

appiication of lauf.
Whelr any individuat or autbority disregerds or attac*s any of the privileges'

rigb* and imtriunities, eithcr of tbe membgs individually or of tbc l{ouse in its
collectil'c capacity or of its committee*, the offoccc is termed a brpach of privi-
lege, aod is puaishablc by tbe House, Besides, actions ia rhe aalre of offcnces
sgabst the authority or digrrity of *re House, such as disobedimce to its legiti-
mate orders or libels upon i*elf, its mcmbers or ofticers aro also punishabie,

alttrolgh these gctior$ are sot breaches of any specific privilege. Such actiotts,-
fhough o&en cslied 'breaches of privilege', 8r€ ltlore propcrly distinguishpd as

'contemPts'7.
Each House is ftre guardian of its o$n privilegeo: it is not only the solo

judge of any ruafter tbat may arise wbicb in any *ray infinges upon those
priviieges but caru if ir dccms it advisable, punish, eithcr by imprisonment or
reprimarr4 any person $rrom it coasi&rs to be guilty of cootedpt The penal
jurisdictiou of tbc House is not confned to its own mernbers nor to offenccs
commifted in its immediate prerlence, but cxlends to all cootcmpis of the House,
whether commified by members or h.' persars wbc are not trembsrE irrespec-
tjve of whethcr lhe ofcnce is cornqdfied within the }fouss or beyond its walls,

Thc powe.r of the Horrse to punish 8ny Petson who commits a coatcmpt of
the Houre or a breac'b. of any of its privilegcs is rhe most impofi$t privitege. It
Ls this porver that gives rsalig to the privilcgcs of Parliamclrt and mphasiser its
sovereig[ characler so far as *re proteccion of its tigh{s and the sraintenance of
its digniry ate concetnedr.

Quesdon of Codltrcrtlon of Prlvilegg

The powcrs, privileges and inmunities of either House of Parliancnt and of
its mernbss and commitiees have beeo laid down io article 105 of tbe Constitu-
tion. In this article, &e privilege of feedorn of spcech in Padiament and thc
immiraiy to racmbers &om *any proceedings in any court ia respec* of any
thing said or any rroto given" by thwr in Pariio'rent or any commiftee thereof
are speciFcaliy provided for. the article also providns tlrat no person shall be
liable to any proceedings in auy coun "in respect of &e publication by or under
tho authority of eithet House of Parliament of any report, pap€r, votes or
proceediags". In other rcspects, bowever, clause(3) of tbis article as originally
enactcd provided thx '1tre powerc, privilegcs and imrnunities of each House of
Padiament, and of the me,mbers and the-coramittees of each House, shall bo
such as rrray from time to rine be defured by Parliameat by law, and until so
deinqd sbali be those of tbe House of Comrnons of the Parliament of tbe United

Rcport o! Camittee d ?rltil.ges in Deshptdc Coc, LL.S., pan l?.
For drtailA, ree this Chaptcr mdrr sub-hcod 'Breah of Prlyilega anat Contsrpr of lhc Housc',
lnfra.
Kaul, op. cit.
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Kingdoar, and of iG ln@bers and committees, at thc commsscement of this

Conititutioa', namely Z5-J*ttlnwt-l2S?"'
Aaicle 105(3) was-66aeO Uy tt'te Constitution (Forty-foudh Ame$&tte*t)

acq igi8'". Secli; 15 of tbe Constisrtion (Forty-fourth Amendmert) Act, 19?8,

wNeh cme into foree witb effect trom 20 June, 1979 provides that in other

resp*€ts, *re powers, privileges aad immunities. of each Housc of Parliament,

ani of 
"tA" ,nirUo. and the co'rrmitees of each Housq sball bc such as may

ftom time to time be defincd by Partiarrrent by law, and unril so defiJle,4 shall

be ttrose of ttrat }louse and sf its xlercrbers osd coromiuees imrnedlately before

the coming into forcc of section 15 of the canstitution cForty-fourfi Amend'

*""t1 ed 19?8. Privileges enjoyed by Padiamcnt as on '20 June l9?9' have

t1u, i"* ipecifed as Ure perioa of reference and_specific mention of the House

of commons bas bcen omitred. The purpose of lhis ameudment' $s stated by the

then Law Minister while replying to the discussion on the Constitution {Amend-

*""0 niff, rryas that "a proud- country like India'rvould likc to avoid makiag any

r.r""J.r io a foreip institution in its own solenn constitrrtional document". The

amendmeolsmadeintheerticles105(3)aod194(3)were,however,ofverbal
nanfe aaa thc position recrais basicalty the sarne as on 26 January' 1950.

N" co,opre;ensive lawtr hgs so far bcen passed by Parliagrent to de{ine t}rc

powers, privilegeg atra i$huoities of esch llouse, and of'the mombers and the

9. For obsgvations of Altadi i{tit}tts\tt'dni Ayyer and Dr' D'R Ambcdfiar' 'ree C'J' Deb''" 
ii-s_ieaq pp. 148-{91 3-61949, p,p. 5E2-83.-Jea rts' cJ. Ds&., t6'1}1949, pp.374-7s.

l0.SimllarlY,aficlclg4(3irelatingtothcpowm,prlvillgcrrdimmrmitics'sFtbcHoos6of
i;ig;;iisratur€E has'bcen amcnc"a py seaior 26 of .&e coodia$ior {Forly-fourth A$aod-

'I1.'lo "* 
lg78l. so rrrJ a* po*"o, pri"itoeo and immunitics of r Houtc sf rlli Lrgisla-

turc-of a'State_-and of thc *i*los anO tbi coOrnitpcC of a Houso df srch l.cgislaturo,

*,il U. cu"tt as rnay from timd to *trc bo dcftLd by tho Ltgisl'(ute by laq rnd'. mtil so

defnod. ghall bc thcc of Oar gorcc rtld of its mgnbsrs and co(nmitlcca imrncdiatoly bcforc

rr'"*'''i'sintoforccofse€1io!26ofthoco'sti$tio'(Fgty.fou'tharngn&nont)Act'19?8.
lt, In 1g56, prrlaaeent cnectld ric Parlisfr€ot8fy Proctcdingr (hCctiot of Publicatian) Acq

igSe, cpo*ot"A by a privare m*nbcr' scction 3 of which pcovirhd:

(l) gave ae oihcrwisc piovidcd ln $rb'section (2), m pcrson thslt 
-bc 

liable 
-lo 

alty
'' prmcetin6s, civil or criminal in any corrt in rcryct of lbc Flbli*tion tl-" T*tpo'

irc, or aiuurtanridly rru. ripon of any-p(oaccdingE of aitbcr Honrsc of Parlis$€fit,
'unteqs ttrc publication b prov€d to hrvc bcct tr|ado *ith mrlics'

t2) No&'rng in iub-sectioo ()) lball bc cmsfoed c prolredtry tro plblitxtior sf arv

maabr, thr publication of tryhich is nor for $c pttblic good

fhcActalsoapplicdlopddiatnenttryproq{nesb@adcaitbywirclesstrlc8raPby'
TlcsaidA.tlrssrcpcaledinFetEury-'l'T6HowgYcr'thcpogitionasun.dcrthe
Act of 1956 ur* i*ro:toC by rlre Parliaarcnwy kocccdingl (Protection of Pnblicafion)

f\c\ 1977.

Undcr sgction l35A of thc Codc of Civit Procdure, mgmbcrs of Pa'liamc't and ststc

lrgislao,,os arc cxcmpr frfr anest and detention uadcr civil proctss during-thc €ntinutncc

of r ecssi,on of tlt! Hou3s or a commitcc m€.iing ald during fcty dayr bcfore atrd eftg.

iuch s€sslon or commiftce mectin&

Articlc 35lA of fho constitution inscrted by ttoion 42 of rbc Con*inhion forty-fourth
. Amendmant) Acf 1978.. providcr that:

( l ) No pcrson shalr be lisblc ro any procccdings, ciYit oi ctiminal' in rny coun in rtsprcf "

of tic Publication in a n*spapcr of a subsmntirlly truc rcport of dny proccedin$- of
ai0rcr Housc of PsrliEttlstlt o. tt c f.ogislartw Atsmbly' or, as tic aa3c ln y- bc' ciih'r
ii*". * tht lr.gislxntt of a Sratl, urrle t\e gsblicanion is provd to haYe t'*n
madc with malia:
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comsdttees tbereof, !n the absence of any such iaw, the powerg privileges and

imrnunities of the House, aad of the se,@bers and ihe committees thereo4 con'

tinue to remain in acnral practicc the same as those of thc House of Commons,

u.K., and of its mcmbers and comminees, at &e tine of the commencemeot of
the Constitution.

The question of undertaking legislation on the subject has engaged the atten-

tion of *1s Prcgiding Ofrcers since 1921. Speaker Frederick Whyte stated at the

fust Speakers' Confeieoce held that ,wear:

Thc sAolc qucstion of 'privilcgcs' in respca of the l*gislaturcs in India was

one of grcat importaaee..., the point ixing wbcthcr lcgal powers should bc agled for

to clsblc thc LcgislaA[cs to punish cotrtctlPa.

He fiu-rher observed that since no privilcges rescmbling 'thosc of the House

of Commons had been statutorily conferred on Legislatuies in India, they
possessed no poweffi to punish conternpts.

The mater was considered from tlme to time at the Cont'erence of Speakers

and ultimately in 1933, rryten thc discussions ol tbe Goverrunent of India Bill
were taking place in the Parliment of tbe U.K.' rhe Secrctary of the Central

Legi"dative Assembty was authorized by the Speakers' Coaferecce to address a

memorandurn to the Clctk to tbe Joint Sclcct Conmittee, llouse of Lol'ds, Lon-

don Paragrapb 4 of tbe memomstduf,, which was approved and signed by Speaker

Shanmukham Cbetty, stated 8s follows:

The rmanimous opinion of the Conference of Speakers was

that the future Legislatures, both Ce,ntrel .and Provincial, in India must

be give,n the privileges, imounities and Pow€rs mjoyed by the Hciuse of
Commons... Thc ConGre'ncc fclt that in order to achieve this object it
was essential tbat a section on the lines of secdon 18 of the British North
America Acg 1E67, as subsequeotly omended by the Parliament of Canada

Act, 1875, sboutd be incorporated in the Constitution of India.'., for the
purposc of the o<ercise and safeguarding these privileges atrd immunities,

tbe tpgislatures, both Central and Provincial, should be made a Court of
Record to enquire into ud punish contraventions of the Act

British Parliametrt, however, did not acccpt the proposal.
question was sgain takcn up at tbe Speskers' Conferencc in 1938.

Providcd rhrr nothing in thit clausc slrall ryply lo thc publicrtion of arry rcport of
procedings of r scsct sittiag of cith€r House of?rdiarnont or tho tcgislativc Asan'
bly, or is thc caso may bc, cithcr Housc of thc l,cgirlaturc of r Stslc.

(2) Chur6 (l) rhall appty in rclation to rcPoris or mattcnt bmadcast by mae of wirelcsr
telcgnpby as pan of Eny progrlrutF of rsvica providcd by mcans of r btoadcssting

sation rs it rgplics in rclaiion to tepsts or mattcrs publishcd in a nowspapa'.

Explanattott: ln thfu erti€lp, 'l'{owspapcr- incJldcs r nows r8cncy. rcpon containing
matqial for publicstion in r' nowsprpcc.

The
The
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t

+
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speaker Abdur Rahim ad&essed memorand"'F otr the subject to the Govemrnent

oi nai" to be forwarded to the authorities concerned. Paragraph 5 of this

memorandum stated as follows:

The Coaferenccs were unanimously and emphatically of opinion that

the Govemment of India should be requested to take immediate steps to get

sectiong 28 and ?1 of the Government of India Ast' 1935' arnended so as

to secure for the CenEal and Provincial Legislatures and the officers and

members thereof all the po'.'rers and privileges r**ricih are held and enjoyed

by the Speaker and members of tbe British House of Commons.
At the Presiding Ofiicers Conference held in 1939, it was agreed that

there should be a definition of privilege. However, no legislation on the

zubject was ultimatelY passedrz.

Subsequently, at tbe instance of Speaker Mavalankar, as far as the Ceotre

was eoncerned, s€ction 2E of the Government of India Act was amended by an

Adaptation Order, &ted 3l MarclL 1948. As adapted, S' 28(2) reads ul follorrw:

In other respects, the privileges of members of the Dominion Legisla-

ture shall be such as nny tom lime to timc be dcfrned by Act of the

Dominion Lcgislature and, rurtil sd defined, stnll be such as were immc-

diately before thc establishment of thc Dominion enjoyed by tlre members

of tbc House of Commons of the Parliaoent of the United Kingdom.

In Septenrber, 1949, when the question of enacting legislation on the subject

was considered by the Conference, the Chaircran (Speakcr Mavalankar) o<pressed

this view:
It is bcater not to dcfine rpecific privitcgcs jqst at thc monrcnt but to rcly uPon

the precedentr of the British'Hssc of Comrnorrs. Tho disadvintegc of codification at

lhc prcscnt momcat il that whcacvcr r ncw situation eri!€s, it wrll aot bc posrible for
us to adjust oursclveo to fu rnd giw tDenibcE gdditionsl pnvilcgcs. Today' wc arc

assurcd $at our privilcgcr arc thc sasrc as thosc of tbc mcmbers of thc House of,

Comnrons,..
ln the prcsanl Eet-up any a$cmgi 8t lcgislatlon will wry probably curtail our

. privilegcs. Irt us, thcrlfora, conlcnt ourselves wlth our bcing on t P8t wilh the Housc
of Commom. I:t lhat conwtion be firmly 6bbli3bcd 8d ihln w? may' Iater on,

think of putring it on s Orm fmlingrr.

A Conrmittee consisting of four Speakers was appointed to examine the

recommendations received &om the Provinces on the question of lcgislation on
the subjecl

In their Report, the Comrnittcc of Speakers, inter alla, made the following
observations:

The Committee is doubtful as to wh€ther under article 194(3) a

Legislature can enact a law defining the powcrs, prit'ileges and immunities
of its rnembers in certain tespccts only and also providing thereln that in
other .respects the powerg privileges and immunitios wiil bc those of lhe

, House of Corrunons. The Committee is of tbe opinion that if it is compe'
tent to,a Legislature under this article to enact such l law, then only the

12. P.O.C. Preecdlngt, lE-7.1939, pp. l&-24.
13. Ibtd., 2-9-1949, 99. 2b29.
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Legistatureshorrldu'deftakealegislationdefisingthepgwerlpririlegcs
and irnrnuniti.t if-*"*U"tt. Otierruise, it would not be advisable to

underfat<e any legltation at pre$cntr{'

The issue of the codification of privilegcs er'l thc rcport 9-f the €omrnitee

of Speakers were discussfi-i" a","if at t',e 6onf*retcs of Prcsiding Offcers held

in August, 1950. In hi" d;;;;dress to the conference' tlrc chaimr*n (speaker

Mavalankar) observed:

Thcra will bc t$'o gtBat dilFctltics and handicaps if vlc r'rcrc ro $int of any

lcgislarion in rcspcct of t}le privilcgcl' These arc:

0) eny legislaiioa at tlie prcsent stagc would mcan tegisladoa only in rtgard io mattcrs

acceptablc * u" ?*t[rti* CoL***r of tbo day' tt b obvious thst' a3 thcy

courtnsnd grc rna.ioriJ, tr'i Hou" wit! 1*qt only wbat {ty {hk prc'per to

concede. rt f imfiiii to u'ctt in mind $at the privilcgal of membes ate not to

bc mneeined '"*fr 
lifocn"c to thig or th* party' but as privilcgcs of every

of ihc Housc' *tloi ;'il trng: to covcnirncnt or thc opposition party' My

fears arc, rrrer"m;,'lhar] - 
-rli-cmp, 

ar lcgislrtloa would meac a rubstantial

curtsihnett of the privilegre 8s $€y cxist ro'day'

(ii) My second r€asooT';i;i;; t g;rt"ti* will-crysrallizc thc privilcgcr and thcrE

witt bc no ,*po'io1 ;f[ fr,arii aurhoritias to viden or cbangc the ramc by

intorprctation. r"o"iu"y r'il- ;;;'pp"t"'"1'y of, !&pting the princlplcs on *bidt

O. p**fog* ottitl'io UL Unired Kingdom o conditio* ia lndia

I nray hrfc,r"iJrJ* ";;; ro-trrc s"sreriry's lotctt on thc subjcct which is

bcing circulitcd lo Yoor'

l-lre note reGrr€d lo above, tnter alil' emghasizcd:

Our Consfin$ion has ono idport8nt peculiarity in that it contair$

" 
d;;;i;; of fundanental rigbts and tha courts havs been

r*p"*"*J t" 'say tlut a patticular taw o1 1 
part of law is void or

invalid because it is in sonhict with a particular firndamental right and

therefore beyond the po*ers of Parliament'''- At'tit it *"t tfu;e the privilcges of Parliament are part eoq parccl

of ae Consilrdon and, ticrifore, ir *n* is knorm rs the 'findamcntal

i;,.-ff* 6"*r. will, thoeforc, be compelled to reconcile rhe existing

iu* oi-pti"if"g", wtictr carries witb it the Poi^'er of the Speakcr to

ir.u" 
" 

i*trarrt without smting thc grbunds- on tle face of it' wi0t tbe

;ir"d;;";t"l;gn*- u rvill bc ixncmely difficult for thc Suprernc co!fi
;;*y ,h"t wtri is so explicitly ptoyldtl itl a p.art of the Coostitution

in regard to the exisring ri"ir-i"J of parliament is in any way restricted

b,y rhe fundarncntal rightsr?'

Rffirl ol rha Cnnnlllea d Spea*crs' uPpolntcd to tkggett Poven' PrlvileSes and Imtnillu

o/'I:gkiilvu and Thclr Mcmbcn' 1950' p' t' Psq q'14.

t<
:.to,
tt.

K!ul, qF ct.
P.O.C, Pr*eedings, 2l'&1950' Fp' 2'3'
'f"-iSiS, 

,n Sujanc f,oun ia tls &arcttliglt, Car€ splEld rtris vicw md dcclar*d:

.it is tfi,c illar . ls* madc Dy partiarocor t po*-". of 
-thc 

carlicr pafi of att' 105(3) or

by rhr Stala Lcgisloturc. t" p"itttJ* "i 
rrrc iu-1q parr of art 194(3) will not bc r law

madc in cxcrcise or "on"t,ru-t!J '- Uto 
"iff .be 

onc madc ir cxcrcisc of itr ordinary

tecislalivc po{,€rs under trl 246't!ad with thc qttrics"" (cntry ?5 of Li$ I raa cnW. ll of

ffiff.;,i.'c.*"iii"r,*uoi ;;oJ coascqucfrry if sudr a law takcs rwrv or rbridgx

q$y of thc firndamenral rigfrg"ii wiif coTrantne th€ Pre'e,ill9tory pj-ovbions of rrr' l3(2)
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Once, lrowever, the privilegee a{e codified by an Act of Parlinnent

inlndia,tlre.positionc}uoges-earirely...Tltcstanltswillbcexarained
iatbesanren""y*anyoo"rstafirtepass€dbyParliamentar.d.the
courF ilay v*ell coc-re.to &e cssclution tlat io'Yiew'ot th€ provlsro[3

in rhe firndamenral rigirts, it is oot oFeo to eny t'tgislanre id--India to

prcscribe drat the speaker may issue a-valid rararrast without di*closing

ihe grounds of. coi'airrnent on thg faee of the wafiant...all matters

wouid {then) cornc bgforc tbe cquits and Partiameot wof{d lose its

exslusive tlgliio A.i"ttine mattcil relxirig to ir'prieileg;:

During thc d,iscussion thar took..glace in the cqrference' opiaions wcre

diviJed- slmc exp.essed their views in &vor of undertaking. legislation while

oth"., oppot.o the ioea. No decision was ultilrately tsken by the confsteoce on

the *ubjectrr.

Thc plea for codifcation of prlvilcges-was slso put fortnrd h 1954 by the

Press Conraissionre, buf it was not uplield by Speaker lvla\{Elankar who, in his

,a*.rr to the confercncc of Presidilg oficers dt Itajtot on 3 Januaryi 1955"

obserwd:

ThePressCommissionco$idersdrlrismattcrpurclyfromthg,poir1t
ofdcwofthe,Press.Pe*raprtheymayhavefelttlrcdifficulticsof
thePrcss.tobcreal;butfromthepointofvicwoftheLcgislafure'the
question has to be lookc{ at Jiom o digcrcnt sngls'

Anycodificationisruorelikclytoharqthepresdgeendsovcraigaty' of the Lcgislar'*-*i,fr*t ahy benefit bcing coaferred on tfe PrBs. lt
may be arlued tlut thc prcss tg lcs in rhe dork as ro what rhi privilcges

o". Th" sirnple reply to this 1s that rbose privileg{is whiclr a1 extended

ly *" Consritution io Ere Legi$atur€' itr mcrnberc cic' rre equatcd with

tlie privilcges of rhe Houe & Cotuaonr io Engbd. Ir has to bo noted

here-that tire ltoure ofcosr$lons docs not allow t$c creation ofany new

privilcgeu and 6n! such privilcgcs- arc-recognized ut l'au" oristed by

long time custom- i'ro c"aiiic*ion' tberefore, aPPears to bc necessar;fo'

18.

19.

and rrill b! void 1o th. lt(cal of ruch connvcntion and h may rrcll bG lhtt' thot i9

;;; ,l,o ,"asoo why our t adhrnlnr add sre stalc t girhlms hrv. not made any law

#ffi;;; p"*-r, piirri"g* ard imuunitics j,xi as tq Aus!.Ii6 pldiancnr had urr

;;;;;';J;'ti;dn 4c-or thcir co!6ri$rion cscsponaing !o nr 194(3)"'.lt docs not'

*J***,'ro[o* ths! rf &c po$crs. privitqs or inramitics cor&ntd by tt. htEf pst of

thgsa trticlct lra tcpugmnr to rhc fil-ndrrclrtrt ri8bE, thcy mu' dso bc toid to lb! cxLnt

oi 
"u"rt 

t"prgn*"y" -lt **r not bc ovolookld $:t the poriehrs gf rtt' 105(3) snd

-r. ixtll'*i 
"*rtitrtio|r"t 

lawr eud nol o.dinrry laws mrda bt Pstismc'rtlr $la strtc

I.iiirilii and that, rlcrcforc, &cy aro t tupt€rno 13 tb Fovisionr Ef F$r lll'

in. lgflXa) and rn. 194(3) havc lo bc rccoasil?d sd th' olrty way of rcconcillng

O.'ra"r. i. it t-c ttr lg(lxii ar srbjccl to Orl lrrt" !"tt 9f rrr 194€)"' In out jud$ruitt

ih. brinciots of hrrmotious lo*l*ciioo mu.rt bG rdoped and ro corrfuard fhtt lh'

;;;"il;;;';;. iie(lxrt, v,iier f.garcill must yirld ro nr 1e40) r'rd rhe lrtrsr

i* * i" clanrc t3) xhiih |rr #at.. ks.N. kn'|d *. sri l*txhw str&r, Al.R. 1959

s.c. 395.

P.O-C. Proc*dlngs' 2t'E l9t0' Pp. 35'Jl'
Repst of ttr Press Cotnnktlo* 19J4, Patt l; p' {2i, prre lS6'
P.0.C. Prxcsllngs. rl-1955, 9- S'



?hc conference del>ated th*.iss*e and untnirnously dccidcd ti:ttt "in the

pres*nt circljn$fancA$, codifcation {* neitirer necsesary nor..desireble"lt..
' ipeaking in rlre Lok Ssbba on lrivate lne'1'ber's gill*the Parliarnenlary
privilige Bitt-wirich aought to iaciude nembers' letier$ to Minisiex wi*in tbc

mear:fnl +f the terrg "Proclcdiagr iu Farliarenf, the Minister of law obsenred?'.

Afcr all. it is now aeknow|'gfd morc ar lc$ rmivasatly ilr4i mrccts of p*viltga

strould bc hft umdifcd ratl.rcr dran condificd.,'It ir all rht rao'!'c *o in this coutlry,
Thon$b in Engtond, radirmcdt may, ifii so Gloosts. p'3s atly lnw tdnccrainE^PriYil*8c

wi&J* any limi1rtion vilrarsccvcr *i&cr by way cf cxtcading it of r'.tric{i$tt, i! id
this ccuntry tbc mom.*}r rrc thinic of p*ring tny low rric :h"*ll herrt ro cont*d with

lirnilctions \ry*ich &; Conrdtutian inrpo*r upcn ut. That }tltmr hl* beca madr qultt
clcar in tha rcc$t j$dt$ent of tbc suprtrn+ .corrft in thc ?au* setnchtight c*e
rxhcrcis ir opp"*r io lite bc€o taid dowa that if Pailiaaeat *ougllt ro pail a lau
3trbi,lg to confcr rom* privilegc rrhich it rioiv Gnjots, it mig!,t havc bccr: b6d i* law

,e rletl ts again:t thc Coletitrtdon.
Thcrcfore. I think h vilt be a good rulc of ca*tion and prudarcc if 1te do na1

indulgc in ,{fgi rcsl6 legisbtion or i**isirinri$arc lcgislatioa concrrning thc privilagcs

of tJrit llou$ or of thc otirr Housc'

Ir wae ccnlendcd in a sr.it petilion $led in thc Madras gigh co$rt &at

ar:icte 194{3} was transitionAl gt tt!&sitqry in character, thal *on-ensctment of
any law on the subject was a delib€f,ate. inactio* with the cois€quencc lhat wh*t
,uus grrurunt*d undcr lbe second limb of the said anicle wat no lsr1ger

svailallc, and must be hel$ to have lapsed by defuult ln thir connccti$n, thB

Carfi obsgrvtd;
It ie very di{IicuJr to ecc how eny *cory af aulo*rilic lagse, or lep*a dP€ to

inacricn, can *pply ro anicte 194{3} in itc rc}stion to lb. st&lt kgislature.^^ il ir
irnpos*ible to udve at aay conclsion thal itlc imctiotr h dclibcratc; ftr m ro to, la
rulroin any t lcor/ rhat :r:clr inaction har the cffcct ofa laps+ ot axlitcrion. ?4r ca',lfo,
whcre tha Corsdxrion intends **uing I tenr td any siruadon of righrt !t cxplicirly

*ays so, slrd srticles 33it, 33? and 343 arc very clest fur$aDcd3u'

A plca fol thc codification of powers, privileges 6nd in$$nities of the

LeEistafs|es and Incmbers and commi{tees thereof was mtde et the qonferenca

of lrcsiding Oficers held at Bombay ir 1965. the Confe.rcncc debated thc isiug

snd decided against codification'
'ltre SecCnd Press Co&rnision in ifs report submined to the Govemlnenl olr

3 April, 1982, recomnrer:ded that &om the poiat of vicw of frecdorn of tbs
presi it is esscnt'ral th*l the privileges cf lartianrent and State Legislaturcs should

be codified as sarly'as possible. lr was also fccomm€nded lhat tlic Rutec of
Proccdurc and Conduct of Business sf the l{olses of }arliamcnt 8rd Statc

Legisiarufes dealing wilir the proccdute for takiag actiotl agrifil alleged brcaches

of*privilegc, ctc., shostd be reyiewed *ith o vicw to incorporating tlrereirr'
pr+visicas for affordiag rcasonable opportulity to contemaors :o defend tlrcm'

selves ln the proceedings for breacb of privilege-

tt* Fractice atd Procedura cf Pn*i&"enl

71, lbtd., pp. 35'77.
Ttre digniry arrd indcrcndcoct sf thc frrc Ho*cl N'c in great metcurc p;c:erved by

kctping thcir priritcge indtfinitc'-H,C. D*b-, Vol' 563' cc' 130&0!'

22. LS, frdb., 1s'?-1919, r*' 2275'76.

23. (. Sabrmantauz v. $peo*er $ thc Mu** LegblaritY n{*entily, A.l.R lgfr. Madrss l0
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Tle gtcstion of *cdifi*arisa of powas' glivilcges enrd imrasrities of dre

g**J-*roi trre nr*ucrl ** n.-cor*itn*s rtr€rtof $rs3 at5+ conxldsred

ffi;;; riJ conro.*ce of &s cbairrncn of cosrnitrecs of Privil*g*x

of ParGan'ttol atrd Sl*lc l,tgi*lun"o h lgq held in l'Ie'g Selhi cs i4 ettd

;; i,tlr' lrgj. * "*, urr"""ir*ry decided *'.rht coaftrenca ffi'*g-€slg
bg so codifcadon ofJ4ivilegcs"

Thc *attcr wss atso ffi-up ty fic Comrinee of hivilcgcs. cf *&e Tentb

lat ja6,na for gcarainaticn 'i'ith-&; appr'ovd of t?:e $pcake' Lok-Sabha' Thc

co*rnirr** adoptcd rhcir dras F*porr co d:e iss$ of 'csdifc*tion of Pirlialui*l-

-* pri"U"**'- sfl l8 Juty. l99a-nrtrielr nns laid on the Table +f thc lfa*sa fil
il'd;#;, lsta rli'Ccmincs obraircd *c sdgl* $f rminerit P€r$st$

;;;;;;J; of *cir*y m a q*cetionnatr on codificariotr .$p:rliamer:*ry

r_r*** La oao retst* taaem. Tbc corrnrittcs als rxretook aa indcpth

*udy of variorts cascs of p*ivilegs in O3.fa! Stler ard toaddcn ! i$ dcisil

orher cor'cctcd ;Dntt is. Oi Ur" 
-lssis cf the 6ndi*gF 

"manating 
thrd.fu& lhe

ioo*frro" falt &at the grormd rcslig is cltittly oppo$i& to th.d prcture

rroicctd iaro&' as ageg'lons of tbe misrsc of parlianmary privilegcs are

;;-"*rd" Th Csrnsi$; atso hcld &a visw th*t thc ltgisl&t1c's pol'nrr to

o*il; *or*pt ie so'rs or lcas tk*t' and rnalogarr lo q? PoIF Frvfd ts

L;;rrr" to p,-iib for &rh co':ql Thc Cs@iteq *rer*ere frdt tbai wlar

.**ti;o * Ut*rA cf prinilcge or &txeryt of &a Hcnrsc cdt bn b€t dscidd

"""*e.r* 
to rhs f'crs oa clinga""* oi each et'e ra*er fu! b!, spc*tfyln*

ii*, i"io aany words. In vicw of drc foregoiag rb3 c@i8cr recapmend*d

againsr codiryiag parliureoary privitcg!3
Tlre ttr4i$ argun€rlta &sf Ls" t*ct "av*ccA 

ia fagoqr of codifieatlon

f,f,F*
(i) Padiaracrary PrivilsS€s src int€oded -b h qdoy"a sn bcbalf of tbc

pcoplc, i" *€i- irr;*s snd nor agdn* rbc pcople oppo*d to thsk

iotrrcalsi
tii) unrcs ric peruamrotrry privilcgce, isxnrnitics and powcr* wc ctcarly

deEncd od pracioely Adi*ircd *mu* lodEtr'*l"& tbl rcoo*i* -vague
*nd iagcfirable for rlc citizlltl and &r tbc hcss'-*obody rmlly tcna*'-

ing l;vbrt prcciscly rbc p'rivilcgss of Fsrtitdaafl:' irs scoabcrl *nd its
cotasittc{s ac' tticr*Y c."lttlg 6'ry to $bt'sdcd violxicns;

{iii) rhc conc$Pt of privileleq fca aay cF*s cf Peoplc ic a&nistic in *
dttaosaii; tocfcty e4 rberefor*' if on rbecc pcivilc&s &sld bc rhc

balcsrniairnrrr_.o*lythrxcrrecc*caryfcrfirrcdonalpufposcs*-.s&d
invariab$ de6acd in dcs md precirc terux

{iv} sovfi'eigf} of Parliamcat }ar iacreasirylty becomc -* mytlr-.and e

fa*acy 
-for, sovcreipty, if aoy, vecrts ody ln ttrc pccpJc 

-cf 
Indta trfio

ex"*is* it at tha tiroi of g*acral cleetionr to the Lok $*bh* asd ro the

Si6te Asscrnblisi
(v) tn a rysarn rrediea to *t*docn and dcanxrqcy-"$1€ 9f l*w' righu of

theindividugl,indepeadcct3udiciaryradccrstitrrdoaalgovcraaart-lt
in onty fair ilrsr thi Adam.orsl righe of &c cidxre c*rslrhed in tbc

.consritxion strsuld Lsve pimacy oycr alry grivilqw or qpccful righte

ofaryclassofpcop}e,includiagtba{eetcdlegisl*t{ra.s8dtb$all
sudl aleiar* *o*a ue subiect ro judioi4t scfrtiw, fcr ritulio* rrlry
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*ri*uih*rttbcrightsofthipaoplenayhavctobeprstcctfd*ye{r
aa*.insr thc ra*issest ar apirxt capli're ar capricicas pndiam*ntnry

#ajodti€s of lhe moiuem; '

{v* th; fonsdar$oa speeifially eadsagcd privilegr* rf th* H*rrsee cf
td"*; and $tare Legxgaart* rad th*ir'ar1nnba,5 and emrn*ttees

bdng de$sd lly lar+ ty thc rcspctdve t*gi$Sry and'as su*lr ths

C*karin*-*alrcrs Ccfinircly intmdecl thxe' pri*il*c* being"subiect to

rbe s,mdars&la1 riglrrs, provi*ions of th* consdtr*ian atld thc jurisdic'

tioP of rhc cout*;
{vii} it ir besr if ngtsrs eeifh ars tmcnable ta jodieial scrxtiny arc tl*alt

wiihbvcarrrtsasd'irmycas*,*rr.rais}ardlyo4lrearonw?rycourts
oubi.h'huuo ftll po*v* to enq*lrc into the exiilence of privileges,

p"*fr ;' imrs'*ic** ct i'osd by the Ho*res of p'adiams* shnuld

nstdlislooklo&drprcpcrortrcisqsndt0$pttsid*arryord+csrads
Uy*"g"**ortogivaintuir:rrdicftoacouplainurtpcndingfrnal
diryosl of ihc oomPlaing, aad

{viii} ia roy *"*o, &; i. ro qqa*tion of auy tesh privile';ts baing add*d

inamot*r gs {a) under &c CrnstitHso& ?t'ea aJ ptes|ot' parl'y1*nt*ry'

piuUA* io'aai" conliEl* in achal practice to b'd.goveine<tr by &e

iqtc"*trs of, rhe l{ouss cf Cosunons *t -$?- exiged on *re dny our

lo*tlllrtttt c&ne istp &r*; srd CI in rb* llours of CommEn'* itsclt
craali.on of, acut pivil*gcs is tot a$ar&dil'

h wouid *rus An p"on that s.bile the fredomisd viow rg $ie p8tlislll$ntsry

fr** lrap bo*a ryainst codificatiom, rhc eE*dadi qlrcles a$d ibi lb€ss hsvc besn'

b1,,tdd"lerge, iii tr*uotr of csdifigaaion Tbs rnaio'arguarco's lgain*t codifisntiolt

arc aa t-bllows:

$ fhc privikgp$ cf Parliamrot are pirt and parccl of -$re Co*rtihrtiott

an4 ihercf{re, of what ir 6orra as ** 'srndaneotal l*ud' As polffi*d

out by tbc suprrnc couft in tfuc searchllght cr6e, *ts provi*ioa*

of ar*clE 10Sp) $td sttcls l9a€) ato constiiutional larm 
'sd 

not

ordinary lffirs sradc by Padiamtnr qr the Etatg l*giqtlrrs$ and tbcy

arp, o&foq s $uprcme ar t$e provisipas of Fart ItrL

{ii} ar frger polse&crrt. }y 'tbe Sopmno Court h l'{'$'.M' Shw;rl,a v'

.Sf ffrf,rlng, Strd,a Cas (AIR t959 3C A9$, artlclc t9(1xa) snd
- olc lg4(J) bavo to ba ifsfficilcd and rhc only ray of rcronciling

tbcianrclstoreadardc{clXlXa)ol*nrb,}cetto&clattdpe|tof
arricl* l9{(3}. Tbe pridplo of harmoniouB msriuctisr muet bc edsp$d

snd so poo*trrxrcd 
-tre 

piwisionr of rrticlc l9(1Xa), vdridr nre gencral,

rnrrst yleld to artiolc 194{t) a$d tha ta$€r pnrt sf clausc {3) rhelsf
u&id are ,Pccial.

tiii) A hw aaic by Parliumot in pursuance of tht earlicr part of
gxiicle105{3)orbythc&srcL€gi'l*{einpursurn*cpfthaaar}igt
parr of *rUcfi fry!1will:rol bc a law mad* in +xrrcise $f sfinsfimmt

po**r.., but $itt di on" rnade in *)<arciss of ita ordbrary lryrslative

. , ,po.rvers. 
undq articlc 246... and that cesEqu€$tly if sueh a l*w ti*es

U. $r.e $ublra* C. Ktshy!0: Pmltat*:rt Slttdd' litrr Dcll$' !98[' pp Jl?'13'
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a?.ay sr a ridges..*qy ef the fi&daratsxtal dgl$, it will con*ave*o th*
pr*-enqpto?y proyislau$ of srfcls, 1t{2} s:rd $dn be v{rid ts *s e:n*ilrt
of surfu coidravcstions.

tiv) Ts say rh*t parliarnentary *rivilegss a* intanded. to be e*joy*d oa
bcbatf of {l* gcoplo and oot against thc perplc pre-wpp'os6$ a csnfli$t
of i:*sact This is a falleeisus ar$meot In &et, &crs is sr shs$ld be
no dicb,o*ony befi#*€tr ths two,

It i$ to Ue sucsscd tbar &ess privil4es do aot belong to any feudal
body or fpudel lord$ lhry belotg to th* represcntadvcr of tba people
etr*cted to tbc llouses of Snrlianost md qs stlfh should not be ***n as
sonrr*ili{rg urbgouistic to. t}ra ri*hs and inkri$ts of th* perpl*. Th*
'pecpl* of Indis, &rough ttr* Coa$iadoa" have conferred these rights
on m*sLers to bs exfrcised by them cotlectively and individually ia
flwt capasify ae repr*srntative$ of tbc peaple in $rc widu inrtrr$t $f
rhe popla.

(v) The *nly puqpose and justification for drcse privileges is that the repr*-
$cntatirs of fbc p*,ople rhould bs *nabld to discbargr their reqponsi.
biliticg a*d dr€r* to tbc p*oplc ctr**ivcly and *Scimlly w:i$ts$t any
fw sr 'fanour snd ln,itlort any obstrlrstitrr,s bi*dranca,

tvi) 'The seqc of pariiamentxy pcivilq*.ir very r*ll.d*fi&ed ard r*rib{ctdd"
Tb* lteu* tlst.is that oo prlvilrgo'sf PadisncNxt or a member of
P*rl{anrsnt will be {ffia&d if asy obstnrction, libcl cr roflection r:pon
s i$!&be{ of P.diseot dos rlot oosi:s.rrt hi*. c}iarartw sr csndurt in
hir cryscity *s a n**rber sf thc figsso ad ls nqt based on r$dtl*rs
xriblug tn thc acnral trfirsrctiod of the hxincsg of"&o Hour*. Tho
rmlunc of carc larr builf ry in India or&r ihs tnd S*y :cars has slesty
s,stabtisbid.this principb. It n$ ftffiforc, ort corect to lay that.pnlla;
menbry prMlcges srs ya$rs srd inscrrdabls.

("Ji) I$e be6ia lrtxl tbat an sitiar* gbould ba trcxd pqually bofore &r law
hold* good i$ tha ca6o of nffiberr of Partiamcnt ao vdll. Ihey ha$s
lho ssm{i rfgbfs'xrld libertics a* ordlnary c.irimos srqitpt rih*Nr thcy
pcrfomr tlcir &itix in thc Farlianmt 'Thc prtl,tldg#,'th$r&r$ do ,$dL
in rny tnay, "cdrerryt mt$lbtrs *onl tbeir ao*met ob$gadoo to $ocl*0/
rarhtdil epply'td ths$-sf "dtscb atrd, p6rhapf, moro cln*cly in thnt
capEcity as &€ry apply to oth*r*

{viii} To takc for 3raoisd thd {te oadification of phil*gts util} 4*o Jbcrr
put e €nd w osnftryratim hts.rctt mdlws of law and dispcosers of
jusdr* in patrafs a naive nodorq iasttad of colvtng roy problcnrs,'rnay
b*, it s,ill u*aic otber uuftrtsoca problms .in ttc mrss of r*lationg
boterstfil tbe Legislaturo ard tlra ]udtstary,

{ix) Thr ligi*la&ue's power 1o punisb for cdntn:lpt is arors or lc$ alrin
aad analogous {o the powcr.grvcn to tlre courx to purdsh for thcir
ccirtempr.'T/hat co:rstilurer r brdacfr of prtvilc$r or contmpi of tile
!*xts* caa bs br$f d*cid*d according to th* fa*ts and circuuo,stanss$ of
each case rather thnn'by spsci$ing rlren in so mtry rrords.

25, M.l.M Sjtdr,nd v" $ri rtr{tJv* Sr,r}s, i.tR" l9it, $,C. 3?5,
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(x) If fbeia is mrsaal trugt and rcfpect bctwQe$ Parlisxtslt and aqEt$' th{re

is hardly any oeed to codi$ the law on tbc subjecr of privileges. lvitk
a codifiad law more adYantage will flaw to Fe'rsqRs bent on

vilifying Parlirulclrt irs m#s and csmdttc*s and thE comts ryill
bc called uttodr rnore and rnore to iotcrYens.'. A ulistn law wili nake
it diFcult fs Psrlismett a: wall a$ cornt$ to nairtain *rat dignitf
which riihtly beloogs to Parliaracnt and wbich tbe courts will alirays

uphold as zmlously 8s thsy uphold their oumsl and

{xr) lf tbe privilegcs rrc codi5ed ltl sraser* wculd coms beforc the csurts

and rhs lagistatures would lose &cir exclusivc right to dctertlins
matters relating to their prlvilcge and precisioo will be gained ar the

sacrfios of sttbftanee"

Ambit *nil $coPc of Privllegc*

In the Eleventh l,ok Sabha, thc Committec of Priviieger dccidsd to und*r-

take a review sf lhc entiro gamut of parliameutary privileget and rclated

matte$. Conscqucntly, s Shrdy Group of ttre Committec of Frivilegcs \ryas con'
$iA*c{t for rmdertaking a st}dy of parliarnentary privilegx, sthicc snd related

oratt€rB. Thc $Bdy Grorq:, hcrrevcr, d€cided to mlatge tlre scope of rbe study

and undsrtaoh a comprchenrirrc *nrdy cf not only tbc privileges and rigfut* bur

algo rc,spsnsibilities md obtiggions of meabers whicb brought the :tudy withiq
thc rcalfis of Ethics gad Codc of Conduol Tle Study Groqp, aftcr making a

courparativc snrdlt of mec,hmisms exising io thc unit*0 Kin8donu tbs united
Statss of Amcdca and Au$rnlia for dcaliog wilh ethics, sEndards, privilcgps and

relatcd mtlters, arrivcd at it$ cooclusions asd submifted its R'tPort to lhs
Comsiupe of Privilcges on 14 Octobe, 199?^ The Corsmittee of, Privile&aq

aser due delibsation bnd rnaking ccrisin modificatioos, adcrpted the R'eport cn

'Ethics, Stardards in Publis Lifc, Frivilegcs, Facilities to Mqnbets and other
relatcd gascrs' on ? Novcmbcr, 199?.

As the House was not in sssistl, &c Chaimra& Committee of Privllegee
pruse#cdlr tb€ Report io the Speaker on 27 November, 1997. Ilowever, before

thc &cport could be prescnted to the Hou8e, the Elew$th Lok Sabha was

dissdr,ed ns 4 Decesber' 1997.

This F.nport corss in detail rhc varlous facer of parlianentary pnvilcgcs

and morc partisulady, ethicsl matters. the qru< of the rscommcndatisnslsOnclu.
sions rrsds in tbe Rcpoet is ba$d r+on thc Cmittee's corlsldcted opinion thet
privilrycs/obligr6ons ad c&ics rrs a[ ht€r{i!&Ed and hocc thould bG dcslt
$ith by a singlc Ptr{iffrantsy Commifice. Thc pivotal reommcndation has becn

that tbc Cornnittos. of Privilcgce bc rtmcd ss lhe Cbmmiftas on Ellfce and

Frivilcget for dcaliug with both s0dct and prlvilcga rqlatcd matlrs. Therc arc

varioua othcr viul rps@ruodatiffis in rcepect of obligrtiorx and privilcgcc of

46. lfi4ayetullrlr. M: I Jdgt't tllp.Ilery, Bmbry' 1972- f. 210'll.
27. Tb $tudy Crlup dro lr,.'il m sdl tortt to tu$rdi& tta Udlsd Kirgdm sd dra Unita{

$urr of rlmaicr in $. ,gof,rd of itr !$dy.
2t. fit ?l-A'r!rd rtitb Rula 2t0.
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and facilitie to [rtmts$, d€ceoral re$rma *lnedEmilt af the &ati-I]sfection

La.* and sinaiadisEfo{} oi politica There recffimsf,dation$' if urd x'bc* impJe-

ilt"a,-."uofa ha*'c ftr ;.hfuS ramifiesri+Bs taaspuch 85 tl6y tepd ts redeg$e

$rc leld$on' rola in oto pctiiy md rs an exreat mplify thc sc*pe of padie-

mtntary pdvilege*

Main ?rMfcge* sf Parliiltrtrt

Sorrreofthopcivil*gcsofPgliamcrrrandofitescobff$andcossittBas
,* *p*nud iu tlc CooJtiurrisil' ctrah stat$el and &t Rals of Froedure cf
;; ii;r*, vfiila otbera continue s bc b€s€d on pr*cdeuts of th*'British Hott*e

of co'lsroas and sn convrs*ions vhi& bave grorur fu thi* co{tolry.

Sorng of tbc trlolt irlportant of thesc privilqles arel

{i) Prtvtleges spec$ed in the Cowtiafion
freidon of sPecc,h in PdiamcotF'
ttumt:aity to l ocstbsr *orn arry frsceedin5 iil gny colut in rc+pec{

of snythipg suia ot *1y Yots gieen by hin in Perliaucnt r my co. irfs
tltsPcfo.

I'rfinrmitfr to * pctton trom promdlup ln urlr eout tn rc4prt of thc

prrbli*ariss b * i*l* thc auihority of cidrsr House af ?arliascpt of

aoy rugorq ltE €r, votcs o proeedingt'r'

"rqhibirisn 
* t" *ot& ts i$qrd$ into proceediaf o{ f-actfryentll'

fronunity h t F€rsoo iom amtr proceAUgr civil or criminal.in my

court itr .tqPr.t of brc publication ia a nenrryrycr of e fi$sfirndslty auc

rrporr of any pmccc{tinis of ei&tr Hoil8c of hliamer$ unles* tho pthli-

c&s" * pro"ra n rravc lqr,lrrdc $rith rrslisa Thir ismmiv ts slso

availsble io rrtatioo to ."pott or sstters trodcsst by meAm of r*ir*lc*g

relcgrap$ft.

(iI) Wleges aPeclficd tn Stdtutca

Fregdona.*o'**ofcpnbecsiBcititcgs€8&ringthecontinu*
anccofthesessioofthclloulcasdfoftyd|ysbdotrBitsco.mmencerncrt
sld fsrtY daYs eser ls cmcludonx'

(ttl) PrMteges spec$ed ln lhe R*ls of Pncedte *d Codua af Bus|n'ess

qf tl'p llaso' pdght of thc llouss to rcpeive isrmediate informxjo* of- qrn affsst,

dd6atih, coavicrion, and telsrsg of, a rncsrbcd''

29.

30'

tt.
,L
,9,
3;|"

t5.

Art 105t1).

:Art l$'QI
Ibtit
Ast l2:L
A.r, 3{lA
C;"t.-. l5j A-for Srd!.r dcrik, *r rr;trad'F*dom &s /t't* lh gtvll C$?8'

Wd
R.ulcc 2X9 ad 230.
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Sxerrprion of a mobq ircln ssvicE of ltgal groce$s and {ff6tv/ithln

* t#"tr#":tj}"#ffi of .hc pioi,ecdirus or decisions of a secrct

siilitrg cf &e Houf'

,yf ;ffi"i.qim"H.ffi*"f i";:.11s,**'t%:
c-vidence or to produce docuroe$g m t

precsedings t'f 
'fJH; 

tt*"ot pcrnission of dre Hqusfs'

M@}be{s*'iriiG"ithcHcrr$eg*notuecorn*olled.toa'ttrodar
wifrsss uuforo oJlti"r goutc 

^or " 
*'n-int* rhcrmf ar bofort a llouse

of Statc t-ugiduilJ;;-a-&'i*ot tl*"of *Oout ths Fcnnl$lon sf thc

llosse *trd *itii:'rt il T""t*tt of tho ieaber nhose stgndeace is

requid'
ln ndditiu ts the abovc'mcatioscd privileges and irsaunit'trs' each Urys'e

sho €qjsy! *rxo"t*"Jct;tii po'"1 r"cas'"r for the protectim of it$ pnvr'

i;s* .*i'TfiHrffiSffiffrhey are msnbers or aoq, for breach of

nntfn:-f:iffiHl"HTlffi;* and ro sad ror persons. papcrs
to'Conp€i r

*u 
ffi;e irs procedwe asd the conduct of ie tn$istsdr'

tb Prohibit tt"frffiii; of itt c"t"to and pro*edingt'r and 'lo

excludc straag#'g+t'

hltlog* of Ff*edom of Speccb and tmmunlty fronr frocccdlap

Cottrtitl'l,tIor,ot Protislonr; The f1$ee1 of &eedom of spoeelr of mernbers

cf Pa*tii$nnr i' *uoit"it""r"k'iri uia tzl of*ri"rt to5'- ard ls rcprod'ced

*t"*;. 
subject to :!e Provfy*:,r- y:-:,:.Yrrogt#Jl ffiJmt$-' 
utu"Ai"g orders rcgulatbg-.*" n^-*o
A*ao* .of specch in Parliarncor ' "

2. No meab* FAA;;lt"u. t" lkble 
to any prcccadftrgs i* rcrv

cowt in ,ooJi 
"? 

*v*"s *3 *.*i vot€ F$a; bv bim T "ariia'

r"*-L' *n'[*fr5il1'*l' *di.o Jt*d *utt be so liable in

35.

t*
n9.
40

4I.
4L
41.
44.

Rnlcr 232 8d 233'

Rule 25?.

1R €?l-ll.s}
6R {cpR-2ts) .. .^ ,o^t^abD wuw sabtr cosc. l0 Atsil. 195{)

fd. tr}#ll",?j r'I;r"'';:1ir#r'ffid#'ffi 
"-fr';tr 

# tr;
ffi' *ffi1;.3, * #l;,fr#;'f,?'i#fift .'ffi' e ib'o"o"to''

ffil if;l?tItr'"* Nd' tut18 v' Dct !(nt aE'ra' A'tL tpss Alsarn te0'

Arl lls(ll
nns'stori,r'jttirt &si'
Rula 387.
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ra$lest of tbe publicati$x ry or uder ?hc atdrgdty of cttbsr Xous* af

irJfi"**a of any report, papor' vot€* o: prowdi*gr'

Thts privilega wts fi.Pressfy'gre&d t"}?.-itc}*t uf tha Isdita l-cgt*{-

*u i* d+ nri fac unisr Ac f*o$tglrt'Clr*ln.dord 1'gerr!' md gtv* Etatu'

ril ;L;ril':.lhryrnras;; ;.** or &c.L*gislanrc'F4- e" irmunitv

&om any procceorngs -'*q;'"trrt in.respect of his "spc*dr. or:vgt** i1 elther

A;# ii r*O*"1*eiri;"t., In rha ilovcrsmorr of ladia A.(' 1935'. bath

* *ar"l|y **t d *l u" sdeere4 and slbroqucntly b the conrtitBtior|''tb€

;rid;; ,rr.A.e'on*doubiby u*ing ee words "mylhing said or any voie

Fvgott,t
fu a ca6c, it rras argued thst rhe imm-unity 8r8nted by a*icle 1S5(2) relared

to what wss ,clrvarrt * r[" U*io."t of Pdifoeo.'iird not to eomehing v&ich

** rrr**fy irrclevsnl Rejccting the argrrmant' tle Srryrmc Coar ruIedl 
^

Tht articlc confero i$muairy Intcr al& h rtspcct -o.f 
"*1.rh3t ::ii'- i"

Farliamcnt". tbc uncd "aaynbgl ic of &c rri'k iryort rnd b cquttlalcal to -crcry'

&irig,, Ttrc *ry u"riiI'JG 6cm trc vrcrdr "la rarliarncnr.vlic& rcnr *ring

t. htt-s "rp;itrt;;;fi 
rh. *ooo oru*oor olFd'lirinar. onci it ir prcved

$at PelirrD4{rt tt*ffi;; iJuutittess t'as beioe tradssstt4 a4iag ty d'-"9
tht .our:G of rbrt Ur"in& wds iannrn' frm pro€acdirur h cot &$rt" rt&g* t:ley

i} ;;;;y Jfu;th' dirJ;tia' -of 
e: nl|ca 

-d 
rulilnlrrt tbe *ood sr'le* of iltf,

rndrb€r, 
"rra 

,a. "iil.f d;t"F tt tlr spcs]rr, ?ba ccurte hrrre na say in

thc mrd6 aad should rcally havc no*e{'

The'pmvisioire of articte 105(2) rilsc apply-in relxion lo pcrsatri rl&o b'y

virua of tbe consburtofi ia"" tu. agbr , *car it, and othersire to ta.lie part

i";;'-;t;gi!ogt *, *rtito Hou's€ or any comadtt* 6seof 
't 

tb€Y apply in

;;;;; ***io* of Parliarmnro' The irnrntnig bo*rvc'r'- k csnlin$d to

"irnything said or vote gi;ctl' h Pfdiam€nt or aay conmittcc thg*l
-1**if, and action t f-fir.*t ,o.y bc said to bc rmqucstioocd and free-

ffoofroi, *i" ieodom Aom exttrtral influcacc or istsfarence docs not iavolve

any rmre*rainpd licence J'rp"i"n *itrri" F t"rlk of rhe l{ousa Th* rigbt

to ftcsdotn of specch in-thl Housc is circunsceibcd by tho _colrstitutional
pto"itions; and th9 nulce wNch atso guard aqainst msking of unwnrrarted
'allegationr ?gai$st a person", and thJ prociduro for lnviting' attbnti'on to

ffir sf.Indr, A.r n, ,.r o.,. h rlio.Nir8h $drn6rrr ro !h6

Covrl&ttcnl of hdir AS& 1935.

46. so.tioo 2E0l of lhe Govdogrcttr e1' 666 fia' l93t'

47. On tha *trrhr'enr".sf hdGpitrdalc. by tha-comty, rcdo* ?E(l) d lltc Oovsmrst of

tndh Acr, le3r, w8;iffi;;d; ir oiroion ts l5 Astr*, l9{4 su lh?

'Cnnrriuxion'car* inro &t!a
4&. rrJ-iri* Jatn v- N, SaVm n4' AtR 19?0 S'C' 157t"

49. Art lott4). uncor .4rcro i*' 
'"o(y -ulnittt. s{ rhc rmcrrysacot gl }ndin tiav* tk

ri8&r to spcilt t, *o ;ifrir ii''"1* pot in-thc.procadini of, dfr6 $6tsc' tlt jdnt

rhring of &s Hourtqffi-fi "*rtr,fi 
of.Prlirilcrt of-vtrich he mry bc n|tud i

' ;;6*: bul b not by viroc of ok rriclc ctttitktt io vota

5S. For intiltreq rr. rL l2l'
5t. Rsln, 351,.|trd 3't. P:Lh 0L 244'ltJl, a ?243; 

'J}' 
Iet' (tD', l'&193a c" 504X:

-" 
3&!-t93t. (:c- 3?12'Jt arri| 331&lt'
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incorrect $atcraents made by Minisfers or me.mbers is gavemeit by Directions'2"

\&hen a member violares Jy-or tn.r. resfiictions, the speaker m.y direct him

;;^a;;;, his spcech'r or order the dcfamatory, indec*$t, unpafli*neat'.fy or

r.indigrrified words used uy *e loerobs to. le. 
expuaged Ao1 the pmccedings of

the Housel, or direct # *"-l"t to wi&draw &om the Houset" or put the

qu;;;il sr:spension cf tt, gr"*u*r &om rhe scrvice of the }Iouses.

Thefteedomor.sp"""l,"oatoredonqr€filbe'sundErarticle105i2)tst}tus
zubject only to those pro;io* of &e consti$rion which regulare tle procedure

of Parliaraent ana to tlre rules and Ftanditg orders of tbe l{ouse' but is &ee

;;;;t-;"ttrictions **"h *"y ue imposed by any law made under articlo

isfil -p"t the fecdom of speech of an ordinary citizent''

Interpreting clause (1) of article 1941 the Supreme Court observcd'e:

,..&c *ror& 'regulating rhc proccdurc of thc tcgisletura' occurring in cl' (1) of

orl 194 should U. i& rr 
-eo".*iog 

both 'the elovisionr of &c Constitution' ard thc

nrleo atrd stsuding';;''so tt"{ *e-caom if specch irr tt kryt"y bccomet

subjcct ro t" p*oirlilJ69 C*r"itorl* rcgutatiag the procedwe of the kgislaturc'

rhat ir to srv, suljcJ io tbc sdiclca relnring to procedrnc in P8n vl, including arts.

208 and 2U; jrlst ;;'i*d"* of spc'ccb it Patliu*tot undcr articic 105(l)' on s

sirnilsr coostructi"",;lt'b..;;; sBbject ro thc sticlcs rciating to pfoctdurc.in Part

v, inelualiog ryticlcs 118 atrd 121'

For his speech and action in Parliamcnt' a membet is subject only to the

disciplinc of the House irself and no proccedings' civil or criminal' caa be

irl$titutsd against him in ."y .oo* in respect of the samea. Abcolutc privilege

fr* U*"n grlen ia ,*up""t oi anything said or any vote gven in Parliamert or a

corumittee thereof 'so tfrai me.srben iay not be a8aid to spcak out tbsit sinds

and freely e>qress tbea views' Membeti arq therefore' completely protected Som

any proceeding, i* *y ;o* "t"o 
tl'ougb the words uttered by them i:r the

House may be false sno ;icious tc rheir krowledgs6r, Thougb a sFeech deiiv-

"''o-uya'rnemberintbeHousemayatncrrnttocontemptofcourt,noaction.* u"'"tC"g"*t ft* rrr " coutt ;f bw as speeches made in the Hotse ars

J2.Dir.115(1),r-s'Dgt.(tr),22'12-1956'cc'r10EF9014'12'1957'cc'355&51;l?-3'1959'
cc- 6668-69-

53. Rule 356, P. Der., (10, 29-2'1932, o' 1626'

54. Rul* 380, LS- Deb.,'25'1'tgs?, c' !!Z!:. 13'3'1953' cc" 1988'l99rl 
'r-9'1954: c' {4E'

1-S-lg7O,'o 201 lnd lS6't97r' cr' 222'24'

55" Rulc 373: H.P' Deb.,1[; ro-lrlS+. e' 1732: L'S' Deb'' (D' t-4'1959' c' 9O4l; and

17-8-1959, cc 2809'10.

s6.Rulc3?4,SeealsoKaolrlthkczrre,L.S.Odt.'GD'26'B'1955,cc'll3293ta$$'lrJaslngh
Bhadauria,s ,*", ,.t 

'u.=-is-ss, 
"". 

iocrr.ea. H.C. Kaclwat's cate, L8. Deb,

2-5-1972, cc' 44!'50 Nd 3''1972' cL lT2'U'

57. M.S.M. Shana v. Eri Krishna Srtn $earchtlght Casel' A']'R' 1959 S-C' 395'

iA Conxponding provisioa fcr Houscs of Parliamenl in article 103(t)'

59" S"archligtt Case (.lutR' 1959 SC 395' op cit")

60. kt.SJvl. Shanta v. Sri Krishna Snic Al R tgsS S C 3g5' Slrerlt Chandra Banerji v' Punil

Garla, A.t.R, rosl caiiuaa git soe*a Mohanty-v. Nababishna chodhtty and athers,

A.l.R. lgsg ort"r" tui-ti iii'irre' "f 't'rtcte'|43 d he Co$rttutbn ql^lndta' A'l'R'

i965 S.C ?*5: srrd ri'ii'"" Join r' N"Eanltva Rz&v' A'Ln' 1970 S'C l5?3'

6l- Svech Chandra Bs,'f,rii v' Ptl'l,it Oodl*' A'l'R l95t' Ctlcutta 176'
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privilegedc. Anything said or done ia the Housc is a amusr to be d'calt with by

ifr" fii"r" ltseil". On tle aams priaciplen proceedings fcr breach,-of qnvilege

h""* ooa been allowed in the Lok Sabha in respect of t sp€?ch' allegcdly cast'

irt ,en"c*oos on meinbers of Parliament, delivered ty a member of a Stat*

Lcgislative Assernbly ia that Astembly&'- -ft" cxpress constitutioaal grovidoas of cla1,"s (l) and (2) of articte 105

arc thtrs a complete srtd eoncbsive code in repect of &e privilcgc of *eedom

of rp"""U ana ilnrarrnity &om liabilig to prcceeding in a caurt f,or.anything said

i* riu rfousr or for publication of its reports. Any.*ring v*ich falll outside the

amtit of these provisions is, &ercfoic, liable to b€ dealt with by the courts i*
accordance with tbe law of ttre land" Tbus, if a oober Putrlish€$ questions

wbich have bccn disglloured by the Speaker asd vfiicb are delam.olory, ho udll

be tiable to be dsalt wttb i! a court unds the law of defamationq

Maintainlng Prtviltge of Freedom af Speech: It is tlre duty of ttch member

to rc,&ain fros! any course of action prejudicist to &o privilegc of ri'eedom of

rpecctr wtrich he eqioys. As d€clarcd by &e House of comnooas, u-K.' by a

resolution on 15 JulY' 1947:

It is inconsisteat with &c digrity'of tbc 5ouse, wi& tirs duty of a

mrnrbcr to bis constituerrts and with the maintmance of tbc privilege of
freedom of specch of any mmber of this Houss to enter into any

contracfiat ag;6mao1 wifr aa ougide body, codroltipg or limiting the

meober'g compt"te indepcndence and &eedom of actioa in Parliamer* or

stipulatiag trrai tre shal act in any way as &e represenutivc of such

ouirid" Uoay U regard to any oatters to bc transactcd in Palislent; the

duty of I member ueing to his constitues* qrd ro tho counry as a whole"

rather than to any par{icular section &ereoff'

protcetloa of wltnesses, ctc. eroncertred tn Proceediryr in Parlianeat

Witnesses, pcrilioners and *reh counscl, who appcar Ffon" 3ny House or

any com'itte" iUsmg, re protected rmder 3rticlc t05(3i &oro srits and moles-

tation in respect of urhat th"y suy in tbe Housc or a committcc thet€of. This

privilego ,oui lo rcgarded es m srtension of the grivilege of frecdom 9f P*th
lf Ou-ftouri as its pr:rpose is to cnsure &at infornration is given to the Horue

&eely and without i:acrference from outside.- ilt molcsration ot or threaE egtinst, qRsons u&o bave giwn widencc

urror* 
'"lry 

comrnittpe ol€resf on acoon$t of rivhat they may havc said in their

Snan*aMohantyv.NababishtuC*odtacyaadOthert,A'I'R1958Oris*a168'
Ibid.
L's. Deb', 26j?|959, g^ 796549. For sirnilr insisnoF in State Assernbliec, aeg P.D. l9?I'
v"r. Xvr, 1. W. 23-?4, l9?3, Vol. XVltr' 2, pp' 24-25; and l9?J' VoL XX' 2' pp' 4&d?'

fn rc Jottsh Choadra Giaoe, AI'R. 1954 cd'rft 433-37'

ll.C.Deh..(194647),440,6,.284'tS5;.racrlsoll'C118fl946'47)fotthaRcfottof
A**i1".'"i privilc;; an'rhs casc of Mr. Brou,tt arrd ctvrl scrvtce Clertsl Assxiatton,

p. *ii. po" t3; rnd i"c^ g5 (!g43,4{).1!,c cosc of Mr. Robiwon and the National I}aiu of
Dtrrrtbttttve and lllrcd *orkerr.-

62.
63.

&,

65.

66.
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evidence, is treated by the House as a breach of frivilege6?'
It is also a contempt of House to molest any petitioner 86rlcoullsel on

accouot of his having prefered a petition to ibe Housea 9r in'raspect of his

conduct whilo discharging bis professional duties as a counsel€'

Similarlnthebringingoflegalproceedingsagainst.alypErsotronaccount
of any eviaence wtrictr trJ may have grven -in the co'rse of any proceedings ib

the fiouse or in a comrnittee thereo4, is fedted by the House as a breach of
privilege?o. Moreover, an action for slandcr based on statements made in

.viaenJ" before a committee of the House will not be entertained by the courts?r'

Right to Erclude Strangers

Each House has tbe rigbt to exclude Strangers and to debate within close

doors. This right floraa as a neccssary corollary to the privilege of fteedom of
speech as it enables the House to Obtairl when'necessary, such Plivacy as may

secule freedom of debste. As observed by the Supreme CourtTa:

.''ihcft€€domofsPeechcls'[redbytheHousc(HouseofConrnrons)andSrantedby
the Crown i$ wlrcn ni.ot""y, cnsurcd by tho.secrecy of.the debate which in..its turn

i, prot"ta by prohibitiug iublicarion ofthc debates and proccedings as vrell.gs by

o.iuaing $r;g; fiom ttro-Housc... This right (tb. excludc sbatrgcrs) wE cxcrcised in

6tt il "t"i,i 
* late as on 18 Novcrnber, i958. This shows rjrat thcrc hos been no

diminution in the c8genress oi ttro Housc of Commons to protect iadlf by sccracy of
debatc by 6xcluding strarlgets ftom ihc Housc wher any occasion uiscs'

The' objecr ofexcluJing srrargeri is to prcv$t tlro publication of tltc debatc6 and

proceedings in thc Housc...

In the Lok sabha, rhe speaker has the power to order the. withdrawal of
strangers fiom any port of the House whenever he rnay think fit?r. During a

secrei sitting of ttre House no stranger is permined to be ltesent in ttre cham-

ber, the LobbY or the Galleriesn--'tg;ty-Sr,irn'er 
is found go be present in any pri*,of tha Fecincts of ttre

House wliich is reservqd for t1're exclusive use of mernbers, or if qni 
-stmnger

misconducts bimself within the precincts of tbe Parliament House or doeb not

withdraw whcn lhe straDgers aIe'ditected to withdraw white the Housc is' sitting

n" *y be reruoveil fronr thg precincts of the- House or be takeq isto custody

by dre'-ioint SecrctaDr, Securiry of the Lok SabhaT5'

Grady't. Cose, Pul.'Deb'., (tSlg) 39, cc 976'T,9?&81' 986t7: Parrott's Cce' Parl' Dcb'

t-fll6 bi ". 
r+16; Cuc'cil the'Cainbilan l?aihuav Directq's, Pdrl' Deb' (1892) 5' cc' 595'

igS, b8f; f. Ravtrulcn's ca,q L.S. De6., lG7'1980, cc' 2ll'12'
MaY, Twenty-lirst Edn., P. l3l.
'Ibid.

Cree of Philip and ahen, Parl. Det. (1845) El, c' 1436'

May, Twcnty'fitsl Edn, P- 132.

M,S.M. Sho",ua i. SrI Krishna Sihho (searchlight Case)' A'I'F- 1959 SC' 395'

'Rule 387, .9er rlso CblPtcr Xxxlt-Adlni$ion of Stnngcrs to lhc House'

Rule 248(2). .94d also Chdpter'XVl|-Siuings of the House'

Rulc 387. A,P.D. 1976, vol. XXt, I, p. 15. lnstrusion of.a srsnggr ir the Rsjgsthln vidhsn

Sabha.

68.

69.

IJ,

74.

t>.
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Rtgbt to Control Publication of Proceedings

The publication of repofi of debates or Procecdings of Parliarnent is subject

to tle control of the respective llouse wbich bas the right to prohibit the

publieation of its proceediags. In this regard thc suprerne co:urt, inter alia,
observed:

Our Constitution clcarly. provides ttrst urtil Parfiurcni or thc Statc Itgislaturc,
as.lhc. csse sny be, m.kcs a tew &finin3 thc pov'trs, privilggcs aad imnunitics of
thc llougc, its mcobcrs ard C@mitees, tbcy shall haw all tho pouus, privilegca

and imsrunities of tbe House of Cwnons as 8t thc &tc of thc cmcoccqrcnt of our

Constih{im aod yct to dcoy ibcsr thoec poweri frivitqg'e8 oa imraunitics aocr finding

rhai the tiouso of Comons hrd tb€Br at thc rclivet tiDc, will bc not i:o intdprst tho

Constitutim but to rcmd(G itq

The underlying objec of the power of the House'to cookol an4 if neccs'

sary,'to.prohibit the publication of .its debates aad proceediags is to protect

fieidom'of specch by ensiring privacy of debate.whenever aecessary, and

prevails over the general right of the individual to freedom .of speech and

expression guaranteed by the Constihrtioot.
ln the Gt Satla tbe Secraary-General is authorised to prcparc and qo pub'

lish a firll rcport of thc proceedhg of tte Housc under the dirEctioDs of the

Speakeru. Tbe Speaker nlliy also authorise the printing, Rubligatign, disribution
oi sale of any p;pcr, itocutrreat or rc?ort"in conniptiori with the business of the

House or alry paper, docum€nt ot. r€poft laid On the Table or paesented to tbe

House or a 
-commiUee 

thqeof. Suc,h printiqg, publication, disfibution or sale

is deernbd to be und6 the authority of tho tlouse witbin tba meaning of the

constitutional provisions ia this regardt. If a guestion ariscs whe&er a paper,

,document or icpo.t is in conncAion with the bwiness of &e Housc or aot, the

qo.rtiott is refhred to tbe Speakcr mhose decision is finils'
Publication by any person in I newE)aper. of a 'substantialty tuc report of

any pfoc€edings of eittro House of Parliasrent is protected und-cr fbe €onstinr'
tioo frorn civil or 6ilaiacl proccedinp in court unless thE publiccion is proved

to have been macle with malicelt. Stanrtory protection has'also bean given by

the Parliamcn*.ary Proceodings (Protection of Publication) Ac\ 1977' to !]rblica'
tioo in o,r"pup"o or broadcasg by wireless tclegfapbn of substsotially true

reports of proceedings in Prliamenf.' If a menober pouustrcs bis own speecb made in thc Horue sepoatcly from

the rest of the dJbaa, it becomes a separate publication unconnected with the

proceedings in the House, aad the me,obct publi*riog it becomes resporsible fot

any libellous matter contained thercin trndcr the ordinary l,aw of thc lando.

76. M.S,L{ Shnna v. Sr, Krklna.tnla, A.I.R 1959 S'C' 395'

77. Ibtd.
?8. Rulc 379.

79. Art 105(2).

80. Rulc 382.

81. Art. 361,r| iff.rtad by the Constitution (Fody-fourth Amcndmert) Act' 1978'

S2.TheParliamcntrryhocccding(Ptot€ctionofPublicaion)Ad,1977'ss'3and4'Bctwcetr
Fobruary, 19?6 and Aptrl, 1911, thc Act rcrnaincd rcpcalcd'

83. Rex. v. Crecvey, I.M. & S' 373.
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Kerata High Court have, however, in their full Bench decision

Right of each House to be the sole Judge of the Lawfulness of its orvn

Proceedings

Parliament is sovereign within ihe Iimits assigned to it by the Ccnstitution'

There is an inherent aghi in the House to conduct its affairs without any inter-

ference from an putside body. The Constitution specifically bars the jurisdiction

of courts of law in respect of anytliing said or any vote given by a mertrber itr

rhe House. In the matler of judging thc validity of its proceedings, fhe House

has exclusive jurisdictions.
The Housj has also collective privilege to decide what it will discuss and in

what ofder, without any rnterfereace from a court of law:

...iliswellknownthatnowrit,di'-ectionororderrestrainingthe
speaker, from allowing a particular question to be discussed, or interfer-

ing with the legislative processes of either House of the Legislature or

inierfering with rhe freedom of discussion or expression cf opinion in

either House can be eDtertaineds'

The House is not responsible to any external authority for. follcwing the

procedure it lays down for itself, and it may depart from that procedure at its
own discretion96'

The validity of any proceedings in Padianrent cannot be called in question

in any court on the glound of any alleged irregularify of procedure. No oflicer

or member of Parliament. in whom Powets are vegted for regulating tbe proce'

dure or tbe conduct of business,. or for maintaining order, in Parliament, is

subject to the jurisdiction of any court in rcspect of the exercise by him of
thoie powrrst. The Allahabad High Court in tbis regard held;

...ThisCourtisno!"in8nyseru'ewhatcver,acourtofappealorrcvisionagairut
the Lcgistaturc or sgoirst thc ruling of the spe.aker wtro, ag the holdcr of an ofrco of
the iriitrest dirtinction, has tbe sole responsibility cast uPon him of maintaining the

prcstige and dignitY of the Houic.' 
.Lfnis Court iras no jurisdiction to issuc I rwit, direction or or&r tclating to a

m8ttet uftich sflccted thc intcrnal affairs of thc Housetr'

The
held:

u.

8J.

E6.

6t,
E8.

The immunity cnvisaged in article 212(t) of the constitution is restrieted to a

casc wherc rtrc complaint is no lDors thao thrt tbe proccdurc was irrcgular' ]f the

suren<lra Mohanty v- Naba*rlslna Choudhury snd othcrs (A-l.R. 1958, Orissa l6E),

l.L.R. 1958, Cutach 195.

noi NaoiL sinsh v. Atmarotn Govitttl r(iar., ,{"l.R. 1954, Allahabad 319; Hetn Chandn sen

Cirio-r. Spetir, West Bengal Izgislative lssembty, AI'R' 1956, Caleuta 37E; C' Shrilcidten

v.'State oi Hyderabad and Othcrs Al.R. 1956' Hydcnbad 186'

Rule 388.

A& 122, Atl- 2l2..in cese of State Lcgislaturcs.

RaJ Narain stngh v. Armaratn Gobind Ktct, A.l.R. 1954, Allshsbsd 319. .lce also state oli

iiio, 
". 

for"tiv,ar.singh. A.l,R, 1952 S.C. 2J2; Sarudlral<ar v, Ortssa lzgltlallve lssunbly,

A.I.R. 1952' Orissa 23a; C. Shrtkishq v' Srare of Hy'terabad and Others' A'l'R' 1956

ivaerauaa iE6: fl",, Clandra Sen Gupta and others v Spcalcr of Itgislutive Ascnbly of
iest llmgal, i.ln. isso, Cslcuna 3?8i Gulmris Misrq v. Nandaklshore D4t. A'l'R' 1953,

Orissa lfi; IWt Dubey v. Gowrnmetu olMadhyr Bharut. A.l.R, 1952, Madlya Bhstat 57.
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irupugaed proccedints are challengerl i.tllYt or uncoastitutional such proceedings

would be open rc scrutiny ia g court cf lavfe'

Rigbt of the llouse to punish its Mtmbers for ttreir conduct in Parliament

EachHousehastbe.Powertopunishitsmembersfordisorderlyccnductand
othe, contenrpts committel in the tiouse whiie it is sinings. This-power is vested

in the Hous-q by virtue "ii" tigi" to exclusiYe cognizancc of matters arising

*i,Uit ,ft" Hblse ana 'to regulate ie own iritemal concerns'"

It has been observed by the Atlai:abad Higb court that "a Legislative

Assembly wouta aot be abie to dischaige the big! fi'mctions entrusted to

it properly, if it talno power to puaish.offenders against breaches of its

priuil.g.t, to impose d*iiplinary^regulations upon its members or to en-

iotaa ob"dience to its commandsei"'

Again in a case which related to an action for contempt o{ court

arising out or a speierr delivered in.tbe orissa Legislative Assembly, the

' Orissa High Court held that "anything said or done in the House is a

ma$er to bc aealt *i,ii Uy the liouse-itselfl and &at 
'the Legislature or

theSpeakertuOtftt-po'tutt"to-takesYitabl:actionagainstamemberwho'
while exercising ti. h".oo^ ofspeech urtder clause (l) of art. i94, trans'

;;;t tle umls laid down in that clarscd'

The Speaker, who preserves order in the House' has 'bll powers necessary

for thc purposc tf *r"t"iig iis decjsionb'*' The disciplinary powers of the

Speaker and the no*. uit 
-iJiy 

t*Uodi"a in the rules which provide for the

witbdfawal o, s*p"rrsior,-or""iv,*r-u"r whosg conduct is grossly disorderly or

{vho disregards tt e autrrojty; til chy 3r abuses the rutes of the House by

persistentl! and wilfully obstucting its business*',

ln a writ petition fil by;;; nrember of the Haryana Vidhan Sabha' the

High Court of Punjab ;l 
-Ilua'-" 

obscrved inrer alla rhat the power of the

Speaker to regulate th" ;;;d; and cooducr^ of business could not bc ques'

tioned by the court -O it "* not competent to inquire into the procedural

irregularities of the Housee'.

Proceedings in Parliament

The term 'lrocecdings in Parliament'l 9r tle.words "anything said in Parlia'

ment" have not 8o far t*n t"pt"ttly defined by courts- of law' Howevcr' as

technical tenn, these *otAt-itt'i been widely interpreted to mean any formal

acrion, usa'y a decision tii*-uy rt" House L its co*ective capacity, including

E9. Ststc oJ Kerala v. R Sudcnon Babu utd otlrlrs, fLR' (Kcral0 l9t3' p' 66f'?o'

90. Sac an 105(3).

91. Raj Narain Singh v. At'naru"t Gobtnd &her' At'R- 195't' Allahabad 319'

92. Surerulra Molwtty '. 
i"t"it^" choutthurt aul othcrs, A"LR 195& orissa 168'

93. Rulc 378.

94. Rulcs 373 rnd 374.

95. ,Sae H.C. l0l(193t-39)' pp' iv-v'
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the forms of business in which.the House trikes actioq and in the whole proc-

ess, the principal part of whictr is debate' by whicb it reaches a decisioir' The

term thus connotes more than mere speech€s and debates'

The term 'lroceedings in Parliament" covers both the asking of a qucstion

and the giving of wrinel notice of such question' motion' Bitl or any other

matterandincludeseverythingsaidordonebyamember.int}reexerciseofhis
functions'asamemberina-committeeofeithefHouse,aswellaseverything
saidordonpineit}rerHouseinthetransactionofparliamentarybusinesss.

lnthiscoinection,theOrissaHighCout't'intera/fa'observed:
Ir Seerns rhus a scttlcd parliamentary usage that *proccedings in.Parliament" arc

not limitcd to tf,. pto"".JtG during rhc-actual scssiou of Psrliament but also include

sonrc preliminary .i"pt """i "s 
g"ing noticc.of questions -or-notice of.resolutions'

ctc. prasumably, rhis-o(tended coilotaiion of.the said tcrur is bascd on thc idca that

whennoticcofaquestiooisgivcoandthcspcakgrallowror'disallorrathcaamc,
r.otionally it should-bi aecmea-that thc questions uiri acnrally adked in thc scssion

of Farlirment and alloqnd or disaltorrcd' as thc casc niay bcet'

Under thc ConstitUtion, as ak€adi Stated,'the valiiity of any 'Proc€edirtgs in
parliament carui6i be catei in question on the ground of any alleged irregularity

of procedure'et.

Evidence in Courts Regardiug Proceedlngs in Parliament

Leave of the Housg-is necessary for givin! evidence in a court of Iaw in

respectoftheproceedingsrpthatHouseorcommitteesthereoforforproduction
of aoy doqtme.nt conne;ted with the proceedings of that House dr committees

thereo{, or in the 
"uirtoiy 

or dl" omcers or o1t House. Accordins !o the First

n"p"J'"f the'CommitteJ oi P.i,ril"g"t bf thc Second Lok Sabha, "io'member
or officer of the House strould give ividence in a court of larry in respect of any

fioceeaiogs of the House or uiy Committecs of the House or any other docu-

lr"rrt ""rrioted 
with the proceedings of the Housc or in the custody of the

ieo"tary-General without ti" l"ut. -of tlt" Hout" being first obtained'#'

When rhe House is not in session, the Speaker may, in emergent cases'

allowthep.roductionofrelevantdocumentsincorrrtsoflawinorderloprevent
Jelays in ihe adminlstration of justice and inform the Houso accordingly of the

96.

97.

98.

99.

Jai Singh Rathi v. Starc o! HarTana, A'l'R' l9?O' Punjab rnd Haryana 379; see also' Kerala

High Coutr C6c, oP. ct|'
ln-Godavaris Mrsrg v. Naadakishore Das, Al'R 1953' Orissa lll'

Whilcgivingofawrinennoticrofaqucstionor..aresolutionirrcgnrdedas.procccdings
in parli*nrent,, , lctter wrinctr by a mem'u.r of padiamcnt to a Minister on n public nratter

in t6e ,course of dischdgc of tiis Outics as a mcnrbcf is not rcgardcd as 'proccedinE in

Parliammt',
tur le(l).
lR. (CPR-2LS); adopted by thc Lok !ab!a. o1.13'9'1957' L'8' Deb''.13'9,'19-17'

cc. t37r6t!.631 tR (cpR sLslr'"tp,* by thc lnl sabha on c5-t988, L.S. Dcb' 65-1988.

cc. 25960.
wherc thc documcdt Gquircd to bc produccd in a court-of law rclatcs'to an administtativc

llraner ronncctcd with'thc scrvicc recotd of rn officcr of tlrc' Sccraoriat' tllc Spcakcr may

himsclf give tlte necessary pcmrission under Rrrlc 3E3'
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fact when it reassesrbles or through the Bulletinrm. However, in case the matter

invloves any question of privilege, cspecially the privilege of a witness, or in
case the production of the docusrent appears to him to be a subject for the

discretion of ttre House itscl4, the Speaker may decline to grant the required

perrnission without leave of ttte Houselor'

whenever aoy docurnent relatif,g to the proccedings of the House or any

com-ninee thereof is required to be produced in a cor:rt of law, the court or the

parties to the legat proceerlings have to request the House stating precisely the
-do"o.ent" 

require4 the purpose for which they are required and the date by

which they are requircd. It has also to bc specitrcally stat€d in each case whether

only a certitred copy of dre document stroutd be s€nt or an offcer of ttre House

should produce it beforc the courtrm.
In pursuance of the above recoumeodations of the committee of Privileges

and the discgssion in the Hor:se thereon, the Governrnent 
'of 

India requested all
States to discuss the matter wittr the Chief Justices of their respectivC filgh Courts

for issue of suitable directions on thc following points:

that when parliamentary records are required-to be produced before

courts of law, a proper form of address should be adopted;

that in.aost cases it would be su.fficient to call for only the certified
copies of the docurnentg &t any rate in the first instance, aod that the

original documents misbt be called for at a tater stage if the parties

insisted uPon their strict Proof;
that the courts strould bear in mind the provisions of section 78(2) ot

the Indian Evidence Ac\ 1E72, rmder which proceedings of the Legisla-

tures can be proved by the production of the authorized. parliamentary

publications and c,lrsure that Parliament is roubled only when unpublished

doclrments in its cttstody are required in evideocc'

A special fonn of lener of request is prescribe.d for use 6y the courts of
law while reguestlng the House for tho pro&rtion of paruaDelrtary records or

for oral evidence of officers of the House in the courts.

when request is received during a session of the Lok sabha for producing

in a court of law a docr.rment connected with the proceedings of the House or

coonrittees thereof or a docunent which is in the custody of the Secretary-

Genera$or. the case is referred by the Speaker to thc Comnittee of Privileges.

on a report fioo the comnittee, a motion is moved in tbe House by the

Chairman or a mernber of the Coneittee to the efrect OIat Ale House agrees

with the report, and further action is taken in accordance with the decision of
ttre Housets.

l0O. A para in the Bulain Part tr lvss issued on 28 Octobcr, 1957, in rsgtid to the case of
Shankar Deo, M.P.

l0l. lR (CPR-2LS) Para 8' See stso LJ. &b., 13'9-195?' cc. 1376G43'

ro2. rR (CPR-zLS).
lo3. c\Etody of records. docum€fits and papers belonging to lhc Ho.gsc or any of its conrmitlccs

or thc Scorctariat vcsts in thc Sccrdary4cncral. No sucl rccords, documents or papcN ate

permittcd to bc rakcn out of Parliamcnt House without thc permission of the Speakcr.

Rule 3E3.

tO4. IR (CPR-2LS), op. dt.,qrrrs l0 md ll; see alto 2R md |0R(CPR-2LS)' 9R(CPR-4LS)
and /,..S. Deb., 26ll-1969, c, 2ll.
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A queetion qas raised rrlretls it *es n*esearl ts rsfer ta &1 crymittoc
cf PrivtisgS* 6Yery $unh fcquef,t rcccivsd aud wbether the Speakcr himsrlf could

not Srst$ such permirsion The Spcaker considered ir eorrect in the light cf
prouisions of srticte l0i(3), rlat lhe presecrt proc€duri thould c*:inge to be

foliowcdrs'.

?rcceedinqr la ?arli*qtrt rdd the llCmiml Larr

Sinca a nember of Psriianpat is got liabte to my Praecedings ia *ny ccurt
in r*qpect of aryrhiog srd or aoy Yole gvea by hb i$ P.trliamcnt or any

*o!ll*itte* thereof% ii foEoun ihat a aaer*s is not an€nsble to the coult$ of
law for arydriag 6*id in d€&ate, honrcvw ertninal in its naffrs. Tl$g, thc orissa
High Co; t6l t1at 'ho lnn, csurt ca$ rake acriarr against a membcr af tbe

Lcgidature for s:ly sFcosh cade by bim fbete'rt.
It kas also b'css hcld tlrx thg disclo$$ss madc ia lhe House eithrr by

spee*hes cr qir*ions canaot b oade the sttbject aster of a pmsecutloa *nder

th+ O$citl $ccrsts Adta.
A crissinal act coxpmifted by a nmber wi&in the llouso cannot bc r**

garded as a part cf tlc pmceediags of tbc Hcuse for parrporcs of'pmhction.
fhuc in tbe lvlrharashtra Legirl,ative A.*seurbly when g memb€r shouted st the

$pefiltor to igoncct hir nikc to thc loudspenker, drclv a papcc'wci$ht in the

*irectian of the iosdryeattnr-op€*sfc'r and nrglrcd lorrads {h9 $pcakcr and grabbed

Se mlks ln Sont of tle Sp€akrf,. ho war not only €Ncpcltod &sm thc flou* but
ll|as $:bsequ€otly coovictcd undsr ditre(lmt sectioos of &c Indiaa fcnd Cods

nnd leotcrrccd to I riguorrg imprisonmcr* for lix montlsrs.

JMM CASE * Immqnlty from ?rncceil-ingp la Court
for Vodrg lu tbc lJoure.

In the Gerreral Elsctiuo for tbc Ten& frk Sabha hald rs l99l' the lndisn
National Coogr€ss,0.N.C) cmeryed as ltre rilgle targ€st psrty add it foreed thc

Govemme,rt *,ith Sftri P,V' l'{arasisha Rgo 83 tbe hi$e Minists{. purhg thc

*vcnt! $ession of the Tcatb t'ok $sbll' on 28 July 1993, a No-Coofidqrcc
Motioa was lrrovcd againsr rlrc Governnent by sbri Ajoy Mulfiopadhyrya a

m*abct bclongi:1g to CPI(M). At that timc, tre @ve straogth Ef tlro Lok
Sabba was 52t and Ccngretl{I} had a sF6gS of 251 rnsb{rs' Cqagres{f} was
*ort of 14 me.abers for a siople majority. Tbe ltlodon of No'Caafidenc€ was

takea up &r discirssioa ts tho Lok Sabha on 26 tsly,' 1993 end &e debate

ccntinucd till 28 luln 1993. Tbe Moticn was, liherca-ftet, put to vors &at day'

On 2E February 1996, Sbi Ra?intka Krunar of Rr$liya lvfubti Morcha (&Mid")
djcd a oosiplail* dared Fcbnrary 1, t9t6 with &e ccutral Barean of lnvcstigadon

tC.B"t) *&ercin it rlas clteged ftal b July 1993' a crisrinal cottspirecy was

trilcqd:.bt Sffra$trd..P.Y. NSas{n*la Rao, Satisb Sh{rtoa' Aiir SifldL V.C. Sht}kl&

105. Lg. Dab., 25-+t95$, *. t1486'97'
tO6, /*l. t05(2),

l0?. ,$vraadr* Mclnnty v. Xabalrkhu Cha'Aht? and athtrs' A.LR- l9J8' Orirga t68.

198. R4on. if tha Schcr Csfitnifcc (Houge of Comtnona U.lL) on the OFtctal S.c.rtts Act
0t3e.39), lLc, lsl ("1r38-3e\

'.f1 rr^r vtf t 6 JLl!
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R-trL Dlrawaa Ntrd drother pctcdtt Ldit Suri to prrovc the maJority of the
Goyq:rmesl m &a ffoc of &c Hsus+ ou 23 Jufy' 1993 by bn"btng mmbers of
Parliamcnt cf difraent poli{cal particq bdi"idusk a*d grorryr to :n ffostt*t of
ov*r 3s, 3 crsrp and *8t is ftuthcrancc sf thc &tid cdnlnal canspiracy r sur:
of Rs. 1lp cnorr was h*ded ovcr by the sforcn eutianed per$ats to $tri $uraj
h,laodat, On &e basi.e of 'tre said complaig'&e Cll ryis&rcd forn ctsrs nrrdcr
$gsti€e :3{2} read $dtb Scctie} 13(lx2$ii) of trlc Prcvarioa cf Cornrptioo Acq
l9EB lntar alto ryam* Serqaski Shibtr Sorc4 Sisan lv1arrndi and illailendra
Mahto. nmbcrs of Psdianfft bct*giug tc tlu Jha*had MukS Msr6s (Ihdv$
Paily.

Tbcse devclopriff* *so &utrd as ecbs in tlre Lok Sabl,a. Dirring Sc
$i:accath $eseioq of &a Tent* LoL Sabh& o*t 11 !v{wb, 1996, * lumim of
privilege nm sougfrt tc be rai.*d ia the I{Eu*o rtga.dilg thc issuc, of nllaged
pay off and induce.mmtn to rnmbcrr of JMM for not vottag in fnr rur *f the
No-Coatrd*ncc lt{otiorr. The tbcn Spakeri Stui $hiuaj V. Patil, rvbilc dlsallow-
lng th* ood{tr oM1ed" ft...T}e matter is bcforc thc eorlrt rrtich oay'atte e
pro'pcc dccisioa on lhe basir of the cvidcac* that nay bc Foelced bcforc it".
Subscqu**ln in prsuancc sf ths ordff 8*n.24 fvtry. .1996 prxcd by ths Dctbi
High-Cosrt iE Civil Writ Paition No. 23196, ro&cr ca$e *88 regi$€rad oa 11

ftrue, 1996 agsilat Sarva$ai Y.C. Shukl4 R.K. Dtnmo, talit $wi ard.othsr
under $acriocl t2&,8IPC and $ecdons ?;'la t3 (2) read xi* Sccdm l3ilxaDGii)
of d* hcvsnrim af C+mrpdoa Act 19EE-- :A&r coxplaing &e bvcrtigatisn,
thc CBI sub@ifiod tbse char8p 3hc€is derad 30 Oclolct, lW6, I Dacc*nbcr,
1996 and 32 lmriry, 199? h ftt c{n:rt of $pcclat Judgc, Ncw Delbi.

lvlcasiwhilc, la s rtlscd dcnetopancat in thc Lak Sabba' in O*oher, 1f96,
rcprcscotatiod$ nrcre rlads !o 60 Spcaf.t, Eler/srfh'L* Slqbbe Stlri *..d Saagma
by Srvaeri $bitnr g6ct, mcmba, Elavcurh I-oL Srbh'*nd Sartrashri Suraj
lv{aadrl, Slnoa l{araudi agd Shaiknee ldalto, ncmbors of t}s Tmrh'Lok Sebba
b &a Battdtr l

Shrl $hibu $orm" b Ub rtFcsrotatiott darr'd 5 Qctobcr, lW later cItu had
poscd a tcgnt gurry rdz, sla dtcgation sf bribc again$ a marbcr of Hou* in
com:eaion wJih tln votiag in &e Hsmc is a breach of ptivilog* v*:ir.h ctrt
ooty be in$drrd by thc 'Hourc and ir aot jtxticiablc in a Court cf Law."

$arrashri Shlbu $oes, Sr.rraj ldandal, Simarr h/tssndi ad Shailc&dra Mahto,
in &eir joiot rcprccatation dated October lt, 1995, whlte rsfarirg to &e
oagotog casc Bgalost thcl$ in the cou* of $tui Ajit Bbarihoko, .Sppciil &dgF,
Delhi in resposs. to s Civll Writ P€titioo trled by X-MJIA, bad ln er alic
contcndcd that diic hvcstigrtiqa wtic.h is bcing cqndttctcd by &e QBI ido thc
sfofi$aid a[cptico$, {tbcir) sr€st and tbe proctc{iry5 rrrtti€b'ars bciqg lursued
by t\cm and otlgrs in qrious co$tB in rcspcct of tho clgc, arc nct snly
ucon*titutional cn wi&out qcy juridictio4 bnt constitrtc a rsioris e{tctoacfuncnl
upcn &a suprsnscy of tbe Loh S$lilu in lts cxclusive fd{ its po'ners ard
privileges."

On ths point af inrmruriry to thc mcrnbers of Psdiame# tout proccedinga

in aay Court of law, in resp€ct of anything safu or rty vot€ grvca by thern in
Partiament or any cornoittec &crcc4 it had also becn cor$cndcd that "tbe ratire
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pl?ceedilg! of tlre lesraed Hig}r Ccut me tarrcd not only by snide 105(2)

if ifr"gi*tirurioa of Indir, iut also by thc plwers and privilqges and the

*r**f"* jrrrisdicriou sf thi l,ot Sabha to invc*fatc a*Y s,gft*r which lnvolv*

breactr of. its Privileges"**;-;!6}ffi;;*oi 
tuir -"tt*, it uras fett that 8s there was no definitivE

iudlcial prorrsu$cemenl on lhse issues till llrat tiglc, thc proper foruaa for rais-

;;;'i;1;t.o*ritution"f points u'ould'ther*f,ore bs a Cor5t of Law. g11gi

Sbibu Soren rirai thsealler infotncA in rrritiag lthat as thc constilutionsl snd

iigJ h*t5-,j|; in bir ropr.""ntation 
'ggad:ng 

tbc scope snd €$le$t of the

;"il;try i; mesflers under article 105 of *re Constitrrrioo involve precise inter'

pretation, and the'propcr fonnn for raising-$rch issues vas therefore a COU* of

L*. fl* . mcrnbcr #as accordingly requested rhat if he so desired" he miSltt

t"t"- "pttf,ius 
sonstiutiolral and legal points through bis counscl, with thc

apgropriarc court--' lir" $pecial Judgc, aJter hsadng rbe. argurnents, F$$sd the order dated 6

Muy, iSpi wrrerein fre beld thar rhere is suftieicr* pvidencp on record to jueti$

ir"liile "r 
.nurs* ryainsr all rbc appellare, The. Special Judgc also hcld $at

ff prina, facp i"idrn*r of commissisn of d{fence under Section 193 af

IFC by accused Nirs- A.3 ro A-5, i.e. Saryashri Sr*aj Msndal. Shibu Soren and

Shailetdra Mshto.
Bcforetl.respecialJudge,arrobjectionwasraisedonbehalfoftbesccused

"ii*. Gt tire irtrisaicUoiiof tle court to try the casc wllll bered under afticle

ioitij 
"r 

rhe Consritudoa becarise thc trisl is in rcspect of mattcrs wlieh relate

to *c privileges and in'qwfties of $e t{ouse of Pa4iament (Lok Sabha) and it$

rrierpbe1s iqasmuch a$ the fo$dedon-of rhe charge sheets is- thc allcg*ion

oi "...pt*r* 
of bribe by aome mecnbefs pf Parlianent for voting against thc

No,Co*dencc Motion *d tL"t ibe contrdversy to be dcsidcd in tbic caec would

ue la rcspact of thc motive and action of metnbers of Psrlismenr pcnaining

to the vote given by thenr in reladon to the No-confidesc€ Motion I}re Revidon

p"ririo" rgailrr rlre'said .order of the Speciat Judgc in the Delhi ltigh Court war

iif"A. A3} exarnination of the manef, the Delhi High Court foutrd- that &er*

,r* no ground far intafa.ing with the .order paseed by thc special Judge."' pi"rtg a$rieved by ths said judgcracrrt of &e High Coirrt' lhe appellantg

*uuJ io ipfrl to the Suprerne Cou$ of t"d1 Tlu lpp*+ were. heard by a
[*""fr of *wc Judgcs of tbe Supreme Corrr. A$er hearing t]e arguinents of the

couns€I for the appcllmts, &e following drder vias pavsed by that bench oR

18 November, 199?:

Arnolgotherquestionsssubstlntialquesrionoflswas.tothe
int*rpretatiin of article 105 of thc Conrti$tisn of India is r*iscd in lhese

pctitions, T[e*c petitions are, rhercforc. rcquired to be beard and disposcd

of bY a Constirudoa Bench.

Ir1 pgrsuance of ihc said order, thc lnarl€r 1lle3 placed befort the- five-judge

Consiirution Bench of the Supremc Court. At ihe commsoco$ent of the bearing'

the Court pased the following ordcr on 9 Deccmber, l99J:

By order dattd 18 Novernber, 199?.lhese nraser:r have bccn rcferred

to thii Coun for lhe $assn tlat rmong tbe questionl, a subrlantial
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question of lae. as to ttre is3€rpretetion of article 105 of the Constinrtion

or rrr*" is raised ra &esc peltioos. These petirions are, therefcre, required

t0 bc hears and disposed of by a corEtitutio& Bssch, The lear*ed

counsel for thc partlas agee that &e cocsdtution Bench qr{ gnly decl

with thc que,stions rebling to in:*rpretation of article'105 of tbe Constitu-

tion ard rhe applieabiiity of tbe Frevation of comrption Act to a

mernbof of Fadiameat gtd membc of ststc Legislttive A53€!$ly and the

other quesrioa cac be considered by the Division Bcnctr

The fve-judgr constituiiqn Bcnclr of the supreoe court delivered their judge'

mfnt in th* matter on 19 April 1998.

Tba two basic gumtions formulated by the Corrt far its ccasidera*io$ rv€f&

as follows-
(i) . Does article 1s5 af the constitution ccr:fc| any iomuoicy'on a metnb€'f

of P*rliament from being prosecuted in a criminal couIt for an oftence

invoiving cffer or acccptance of bribe?

{ii) Is u or**'"*t ai Parliaercnt excluded 6*rc ths mbit of fre PreVefitio*

of Corruption Arl, l98S for thc tesron $st - (") l" i" og] u ittr*sn
whocanberegrrdedasa*publicsanraritlas{c{ncdunderSfction
Z(ci of tbe said Act, asd (b) hc b not e Fcrsor co:+1elended jn.cletlses

i"l, Ol aria (c) of'sub-section (1) of'section 19 of the said Act'asd

there is no autlrority compstc|rt to gra$t gnction for his prosecutio*

under the said Actrt
Thrree separato decisioos wero delivered by thc fvejudgc-qd : trrt bf

Justice s"c. Agarwal and llsticc A'3' Anand; the aecosd by Justiee G'N' Bay;

snd thc thid by Justicc $.F. Bhsruchs md Justice $' RqiEndra Babu;

Tbe leatned judgcq put the ac.csscdaFpellmls into two bfoad categoties -
(a) thc atiegea Urile takers; and (b) the aliegcd btibc givers' T\ Frst--catecory
**" n 

"ao-aivided 
ipto trnro srrb-caregories ' thmc q,trc voted in the House on

rhe Mciion of No-Confdencc and thosc v'tro did not vots on the motioa-

nre majority $irl ninority judgmcntr on escb of thc above nro points

and tbs ration*ie adopred fpi the iudpnmt may be surnmaristf in kiaf as

follows:
(i) Docs article 105 of &e Consdrudon ccnfer any knmuniry on a mcrnber

of Farliosrent ftom being Proseslrred in s crimlDat coufi for an offefrce

involving offcr or aoccftsnce of bribe?

Tbe M4iority Judgcrnerrg delivered by Justicc S'P' Bhuucha and lustice

s. n"jqrn * 
-s"bu, 

rr"ti*" C,il, ncy concurring wirh rbrm in a separan Judge-

ment,"beld rhat ths .allcgcd bribe iaker+ other ttran Shri Aiit Si:ng[r, ]rava the

piotr"tioo of article 105i4 and arc nor aoswcrable in a court of Law for ths

;Gt; conspiracy ana agreeoenl Sttti 4iit Singbn not having cast hi1-y-ote on'

the Motion of No-consience, derives ao irnmunity *om srticle 105(?)' The

allcgcd bribc givers do not cnjoy arry imrrunity. The criminal pmsccution again'et

them must, thereforc, go abcad-
*The cturge ageinst thc alleged bribe takers is tbat ttrcy werc pafiy to a

iriminal conspiracy-and agre€d to or cntered into an fgreeslent with the"allegd
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b,ribe givss ts dgfsat thE No-coafidaco Motiur..by illegal nreans...'Tbe ssted
object of the alleged coospiracy and agremeat is to defeai thc Nc-ConfdEnce
fi{oiion and thc *llcgcd bribc takerr grs said to have t?ccivcd msni€s fis {
rnotive or rervaid for dtfceting it Tbe nsnrs bctwecn ttrc alleged consplraey and

bribe aad rhe No-Cotfidsrce Morio* ir'e<plicit. Thc charg* is that thc alteged

bribc taksrs lcciived tbc bribes to secure fhe defcat of tbe Ho-Confidencc
Motion... We do not rhink tbar we carr iporc tbe fact that tbc voiec r.Yere cs$t

an{ if &e facts alleged agai$st the b'ribe bkers 8rc Eucr that 6ey were cast

pursusnt to thc allogcd corspiracy and agreeuteat, it must theo follow, given

that rhs arprwsioa *ia rcspect of, must rcceive a bioed meaning, ihat the

atleged coaqiracy sod cgmtment had a'nsnrs to ssd waf,e irr respect of &osc
vqtss afld that tho ptoposed tsqutry in the crimisal prococdings is in regard t0
the metiwtion thereof. It is di$qult to agree with the leamed Afta*ry-Scneral
tlrat, thaugh the words 'tn respect of' must receive a broad meaning,. the protee-

tion undcr srriclc 105€) is iimitcd to coxrt proccedings that iepugp thc spcech

that is givor or &c vote that is cast or arise &ereout or that thc objcct cf tho
pmrecdon wouJd be.firlly satisficd thereby. Ilre objcct of the protwtion is to
eoablc lnsnbs3 to sFsak tbeir mind in Farliamsnt and vote ra lbc ssane way,

freed of the f*ar of bcing made anslvctablc od that f,ccount in a Court of l;aw.,'
Articls 105(2) do€s not san rvhich it rvould bavc if thc lenr*ed Atfomoy-Gencral

wlrc righq thar a mernber ls not liable fsr l*ar he has ssid or haw he has

voted, While impuring no such motive to thc presont pfitcccutiork it b not
di$cult io cnvisage I ncmber wbo has madc a spcech or 68st fi vots that i$

not to lhc liking of thc powcrs that br being aoublcd hy a prosecution all*ging
that hs had b*n pfirty to sn agre€rucnl and consPiracf to achievc a ccrtain

rcsnrlt in Patliamglt nnd bad beou paid a bribe''
'"Tlre proteclions ro bc r4ioyed by a member of Partiagcot as cprtained

in sub-article(2)'of article 105 easentidly flows &om tbe &cedonr of speech

gurranteed uadsr sub-adcldl) of ardcle 105. Botb rhe nrb'articles (l) 'and (2)

complcncnt cach o&er r.od indicate &e tnre contert of &eedon of rpeech and

*esdom to ercc*chc ftp fiSht to yote envisagcd in article t05 of the Constitu-
tir:n, The axpression "in respect of' appcaring in sevcral articles of the Constitu-
tior arrd in some olhcr lcgislativc provirioar has bcen noticcd in a number of
decisions of &is Court. The correct interpretation of the expression 'in re.spcct

of. canaot be madc rmda any rigid formula but oust be appreciated rtith refec-

egces to the contsxt in w|lch it hqs becn used aod the purpose to be acbieved

undsr the provlcioa in questioa The cooted in which the cxprcssion "in rcspect

of' has bcen uscd ln sub-article (2) of article 105 Itd the purposc for whidt the

frcedorr of qpecch and &eedom to vote hevo bccn gUanoteed in cub.'articta'(2)
of tbE articls fOi do not Prrmir sny restda*im or cartnilmcnt of cuch rigft
$ipre$ely giverr wrder tub-aftiile (t) and sub-articlc (2) of srticle 105 of tlro
constihrtion' It mus! bourcv€r, be made. clcar &at ffro prrot*etion undcr sub'

article (2) of acliclc 105 qf thc Constitution sust relalc tc tbe vole actually

givcn and spcecb ac*utlly nade in Padianent by a memlcr of Padiametrt n'

t1v{r. tuio submitd that sltrc€, by rcasoo of tbc prsvisionr of aticlc 105(2)'

the alteged bribe Skcrs bad comnined ao offence, thc allqed bribe giverr had
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*lsc sommiacil tro of€nco. Articie 105{2) do€s rot povide tbal whlr is othe{-
wise at oiF*nce is not an offenca whsa it is cosrrifed by a membcr of F*di*
cteot srd bas a con$sctio$ wid: his sp€sit tr !rotc ahffiin' What i5 providcd
th*eby is tbat a:ffCI$cr of Partiammt slrall not bc qn$ffirelle in Cosrt of l,tw
for somc&ing that bas I rrnos to bis spe€ch or votc in Parliamenl If a mtnber
of Parligmcnt hes by his specd or vote b Parlirmat, cmitted sr o&nce, hc
enjoy$, by raaioas of articlc 1S5{2}, inmuniry &'onc pror+cution therefarc. Tbosc
*ho luvc eonapired u,i& &e ocnber sf Pdin&snt in trs cffifusion of that
offeircp have ss such irm*mity, Thgy caq tb*efore, be prceecutrd for iL*

The Minority Judgeoent dclivercd by. Justicc S.S, Agartal and Jus$ce
A.S, Ailrnd hqid ihat I s]cmbcr of Parliaomt docs aot cnjoy imuunity uadcr
article 105(2) st mdtr rticle 105(3) Aom being Prosrcst?d bcfore s crirdpal
d|ilrt for gn off€acc invclving o& c ac{€'ptanse of btibo for thc purposo of
spaaking or by giving his votc in Parliameaat or ia any ctdnmittae rhqrcof,

eThe cxpr*ssion 'in repect of p'cccdes the words (aaytbing said or any
vok givm' in article l0J(2). Tbc vords 'rgythfurg said sr any wte givnn' cnr
only mean speech &st bas alrcady beeo oade or a vote t&at has alrcady be*n
given" The iramuqit)r from liabiHty, tbrcforc, comes ioto play only if a qpcdch

hfis b{a mrdc or vots bes bccst givsn Thc ifiluniry would not be axilablc in
r cass whsrc n' dpacch has not beeit :ssde or a vote has not bcsn givcrt,. If rhe
cansfuction ptad ty Shti R^ao on thc oqressian 'ia rcqpcat of i's adoptcd' a
mcabcr would bc lisble to bc pmsccutcd on. a chrgo of btibcry if hs ,a$c!pts

lribc fsr not sperking otr for not givlug his vote oa * rnattcr uadcr considc"m-

tion bcfora tbe Hoqsc but hp rxpuld cnjcy bnmrnity fom prorcortion for ru,pb a
chargc if he acccpta. briba for spcatdtg or giviry his vs h Padif,m€N* ia I
particular mannsr srd he rpeaks or givc* ltis vots in Pgrlianq* in that uururer.
It is di$crlt to oonccive iha: thc &amers of ths C.ffstihtiioo btqded to nako
ruch a distlsction in the raanr* of grar:l of irnmtmity bctwosr a member of
Pfflimeat who receivss bribe for qealing sr gvins bis vota io Fadismmt itu a
particular uts&.d nd qpeaks or grycs bis vote in tbar autrn€r and a mcruber
of Palirxrmt wbo rscelvcs tribc fot oot spctHng or not givirrg hi* vota on a
particulor mattcr coiniog up bcftrc thc Houac and ilocs not qrcak or giw his
v$te 13 pa tb,s rgfesrrert io ts to coofsr au ittloutd$ Aom prosccutlon on
charge of bnibery on tbc fonner but denying nrch inltnloity to thc laucr. Such
m ansmaloui sitxtiol would be avoided if tbe rrords rin .€spcct of ia srriclc
t05(2) rc coqsrruid to nsan 'risiag sut of. If tba orgrrrsion 'ia rcsprct of
is thus ocasrrrcd, &e iunuaity confrrrcd uds sdclc 105(2) wuuld rtot be.
conlined to Urbility tbrt ariscs out of or is atirihtebl,e to som€&ing t}* hss
bcro ratd or io a votc thc hss ba€qt Cv€d b,y s tlsb€r in Padiarteirt or any
csmittcp lhtrsof, Tbc inxoltrity l+ould be Evaitablc ot*y if &o spocch lbat ha$

boea ilsdc or tbe rol* &* has bccn girm h so cs;€nticl and intogral part of
&c causc of action for fu frocso*ngl grvfttS tise to tbc liabiliry" Tbe inmunity
would not bc arrrihbto to glvc protgcliqo sgsiost fieilig for an act that
prcctdcs tha making of the spmh or $vlng of vota by a member in ?sliarnent
cvm though it mry harrc:a cortncc{oo trcilb the spccch madc or tbc vola givcn
by tire mcmber if such an act givcs rise to a liability wbich srtsas indcpmdcntly
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and does not depend on the makinq :f lb: Ttcch 
or tbe giving of vote in

p"iri"**, by thi memb;^i";h ";:"i*':'*tLTH ffi;?Tm"ff
ni'**;x'":;ffffiLili ,l: q:q+J'#;*#;r" iiita i"n"
liability that has ari'* "i*"'["id**t 

of rhe speech tbat has been madc or

,t uo*" tit"t fl* been glven is Parliamcttt""-----.
..The consffrreti* G;; oy * oo. the exprexion 

.in respect of in article

i05(2) raises tn" q"e"tioli-is iie riaUriry 1o { omsecutcd arising *om accept-

ance of bribe by " 
*;;;';i;*Iu-"* rot thu putpot" of speaking or giving

his vote in Parliament rn a particutar marrner.orr u t**o pending consideration

befiore t'e House an in;;#ruot"tt-1'11t1;atlll"t be said to arisp out of

*vr,-e lid or r". "#H :tttTffi,*'fr':TH"J'"fi'$.1;
ff."-:n'il"'f'f L:"'#-T?3"''ry;:: j*:".:*T;"T:Kfr ;n'o-i*
to acr in a certain *";'il;il;;; **pi"t with rhe acceptance. of the

motrey or on tf'" tgr"co'*t 
''o 

""""pt 
th1 mloeV being concluded and is not

dependent on tbe p*';;;;; o- iu" iltegal pmoisi bv the receiver' The

recciver of the money *d;-"*"d to havi 
"ob*itt"a 

fhe offence even rvhen

he defaults in &e iuegi'U;o];;'t:+ ti'u offc""e of briberv alt thit is

requited tc be establisfi f"tft"t ttre offender has reccived or agreed to receive

-^--, r^. n oromise ; ;;-i; a cerain wal' and it is aat noc.essary to go

ilH'"J' ;; il;;; t'e ictuauv actod in that wa ''
.,The offecce tf *#"J'"#"pi'""V is 1ad1 

out when two or mof,e persons

agrEe to do or cause tJ;" a-"""-*t it"gtl *t or when two or more persons

atree to do or causc '""JOo* 
ti illesal m-11ns an act which was not illEgal'

tn *r* of rhc proviso?;d" rioa lpc' ao agtecment to eommit an

offeuce strall by it""rr "ioJ"t-t" 
#,i,,J *.*ri*"r *I it it-not t'ec€ssary that

some act besides o" "ffint-.toora 
rc cone uy one or more parties to such

asieement ir, pt"uu"?""'tii"#-Thrs means 
-it'"t 

tttu offence of criminal

cJnspiracy would be "J'oi'ttd 
if tr+o or-mce p€f,sons enter into an sgreoi[ent

to comrnit 8r" om"""'iijif,; -J it i' o4*t whether in pursuanco of

that agreement the act ;';* ig"tl to be done was done or nol'

The criminal riuou'i?",l-J-Ov " 
memuer-of Parliamcnt who has accepted

bribe ior speaking "t ;d;;;ii" io 
-pttri'**t 

in a particular manner thus

arises indepeoa*'ry # fri *tfti"g of-the^splech or giving of vote by the

member and *re ,aa:ii.ii-nry'ilfot- trro"oi",-be regirded-as a liabilitv 'in

respect of anything 'd;;;y-;;e 
givcr".in p*ri"*-il we are' thereforq of

ths opinion rhat thp ;;J; gt-t& undc aJcb 105(2) cannot be {nvoked

f ir:;F; :rst ;-*ruroJnrffj'*ii';1 *r lrevention
tt ftocmlTo-i"t issr for thc..reason &at (8) he is not a p€rson

whocaao",'';d-;".putri"scri,a0t.as-definedundcrSectlon
2(c) of O" oiJTtt' aDd (b) ftl t -*t. a Penon compretrended in clauses

(a), (b) *d ?;1-?;;;iion !1) g $;d;o tg or tne said Act and

tbere is ao autbority competeot,t' gr"t ,*"d* for prorocutio'n undcr

tbe said Acr?
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onthisissue'sfiictiyspeakingthergwerenomajs'ifyorminoritydacisions.
All the tbrce judgments heid that membo's of P6imrent are 'public ssvants"

However,accoraiagtoJusticeBhanrchaandJusticeRajeo&aBabu,ltremem-
bers of Parlia:nent €nnot be prosecut€d for oflenees rnder SectrOn ?' 10, ll
and 13 of tlre Preverrtion of €ornrption Act, 1988 becauso of want of suthority

compgtfit tO grant sanction_loorAinfg6 
Justice Agarwai and Justice Anan4 rince thsr. is no authority

compercnt ro rclnovc u *sb"t of Parliament and to grant sanctign- for hir prOs-"'

"*tio" 
under Section 19(1) of tlre AcL the court can taks cogFizance of ths

offences mearioned in Section l9(U in the absencc of sanction but till provision

ismadebyParliamentfud1strc83rdbysuitablealncodmeotinthela%the
;";"-,rdd ug*.y, bcfore, filing a charge-sheet in respect of an offqnce- punish'

aute rraue, se*ims ?, 10, 11, l: ar'o 15 of the Prevention of comrption Act,

iSEa ;g"iort a raember of Pgrliauent in a criminal court, shall obtain the

f"*ri*in of the Chairman, Rajya SabhalSpeaker, Lok $abha as.tlre case may

be.
Justice G,N. Bay concnred with this iudgetnent'

"Although in &e Constihrtion the word 'of$oe' has not bcen used in the

provisioas rclating to slemb€ts of Parliamcnt and members of $tats Legislatures

Lst in other pariianennry enacfnE,'ts relating to mernbers of Parliameat the word
iofrce, has tecrr ruad, llaving regard to the provisions of the Constitutioa and

trre Represenation of the People Aet, 1951 as_ 
^ncll 

as the salary' Allowances

and Pension of Members of Parliameut Acq 1954 and the meaning that has been

g"* to grc expression .office' in the decision of tlris cour! we ara of tbc viera

fiai memUe*ship of ?arliamcnt is an ,ofiioe' inasmuch as it is a position

carryiag "..r"io 
responsibilities which are of a public cbaracter,rld it has

"Jti*J" 
independcri of the holdcr of the offic* It m'st, therefiorc, be held that

*re member of Parliament holds sn 'office"
I?re ncxt guestion ig whether a member of Parliameat is authorised or

required to petfo"m any public duty !l virtue of his office' As mentioned

Barlier, in nls Ncyak v. A.R Antulry' Bris court said rhat &ough a mernber of

oestatel.egisianrreisnotPerforraiaganypublic.dutyeithcrasdirected..byi}te
Cor.*o-elr, 1r for the Governrnent but he no doubt performs public dudeS cast

;; hi* by the Const'rnrrion aad by his electoratc aod be disc'bogos cotstitutional

ourisuto* for which he is rcmunsaled fes uader tho cqtrstitution."- -..1n the 1988 Act, tbe erryreseiott 'public duty' has been defined in Section

2(b) to mean a dtfy in the'disc&arge of which the Stste' tbe public or thc

commuruty al latge has an inttrest"'
*Tbe-Forol ol oatt or Affiraration vtoich is requind to be made b1 1 me"n-

bsr of Pafliament (as pfescribcd in Third schedute to tlre constitution) is in
these tslos:' eq A.B. baving becn clecrgd (or nominxed) a member of the Council of

Stater ior the HouJ of tbo Pcople) do swce P q" 4at* of God/solemnly- affirm

ttr"t f iff bear true ftitb dd it"ei*"" to the Constitrilion of India as by lara

esiablished, that I wiu uphold the. sovoei$ty and integrig of tr'dia eod tbst I
will faitlrfi{ly diroharge O" aoty upon rvhich l am about to c$tef"
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..The words ,faithsrlly discharge the duty upon which I am about to enter'

show that a merober of Parlilasrent is required to discharge certain duties after

he is sworn in as a member of Parliament Under the Constitution, the Union
E<ecutive is responSible to Parliament and members of Parliarnent act as watch-

dogs on the finctioning of the Council of Ministers, In addition, a mernbbr of
Parliament plays an important role in parliamentaly proceedings, including enact-

ment of legislation, which is sovereign flrnction. The duties discharged by him

are such in which &e State, the public and the conununity at large have an

interest and the said duties, are thdrefore, public duties. It can be said that a

member of Padiament is- aufhorised and required by the Constitution to perform

these duties and tbo said duties are performed by him'by virtue of his office".
..we are, thercfore, of the view that a member of Padianent bolds an ofiice

and by virrue of such offce he is required or authorired to perform duties and

such iuties are in the nature of public duties, A member of Parliament would,

therefore. fall within the ambit of sub-clause (viii) of clause (c) of Section 2 of
the 1988 Act.l'

one irnportant observation made by the leamed judges (Justice Bharucha and

Justice Rajendra Babu) is that Parliament may proceed against the alleged bribe

givers as well as the bribe takers for breach of privilege and contempt'

Subsequent develoPm6nts

tn Novernber 1998,'ttre union Government filed a pelition seeking review

of the above judgoment of the supreme court. on 16 December, 1998, a five-
judge consinrtion geo"h of the supreme court dismissed the unign Govemrnent's

ieview petition on the ground of inordinate delay in fiiing of the same. The

Bench was headed by Cbief Justice A.S. Aaand and consisted of Justices .S.P.

Bharucha, K.Venkatasami, B.N. Kirpal and s. Rajendra Babu. Tbe chief Justice,

in bis order, observed:

"There is inordinate delay in filing the review petition. The applica-

tion seeking condonation of the delay contains no reasonable or satisfac'

tory e>rplanation" It is :nercly mentioned ihat the delay occured due to
paucity of staff... It is hardly any ground for condonation of dclay' The

application for condonation of delay is dismissed and as a coillequetrcq

the rgview petition is also dismissed a.s time barred"' .

On 5 May, 1999, tbe Supierne Court of lndia wtrile disposing of all appeals

to it moved by Shri P.V. Narasimha Rao and others against tlre order of the

Delhi High Court dismissing the appellants' revision petition against the order

of special Judge shri Ajit Bharihoke, Ddhi High courq inter alio, passed the

following order:

"During the pendency of tbese appeals, as this Court had not granted

any stay of fi:rther proceeding, the trial has already cornmenced and is

"ontirr,rittg. 
In view of the questions already answered by the Coostitution

Bench on the is$res posed before their Lordships,'ia is not n6cessry'for

us to.go intc any other questions raised in these appeale since those

questions have to be answered by thc learned Trial Judge bearing in mind
the law laid doum by the Constitution Bench in the aforesaid case."
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In pursuaoce of tbe above order of the Suplerne Court' tbe alleged bribe

takers firov€d appucations iJr 
-trreii -aircuarge 

clairniog immunity from prosecu-

tion in view of rheir nJ;;",";Jn'"g"-ooao stile 
'OS(Z) 

of ths Constitu-

tion.
These applications wel? contested by th3 prosecutioo vide ia reply dated

3r r,iny,1999 wherein ir*.'*r""!l"giJ ttrr o"luaepsrt of constituti6n Bench

of the Suprene cot"t ottua i7 e6i' r*e' cannot ; con$nred to hilve conferred

irnmrrsitv to alleged UAUIt"i*t i"ipffJ"tl fo; the act of abebent of cominis-

sion of offencc p*i'b;";;; i:;d* i-of .the 
P'c' Act' 1988' lherefore'

this trial against then t#;ifi;;-*Oo-st"ti* 12 of the P'C' Act' 1988- It

was fi'ttrer alleged *"t"#J"J*Jst*;tt Sbibhu Soreq Sural Manilal and

simon Maraodi had "il;;d*t* :f offencc punistralrle undcr

Section 193 IPC, *t'i"io* allegedly *y-ittta during the p<ndency of

investigadon of trris cas'J t"-iiJtrtit*xa act having no direct 'exus witb

the votes sven bv *" ,ii 'ii";"il 
;9L P:rlia6€nt' o" ti"t on the afsesaid

charge should procced ff t"J'J'o aueepd tbat t" tt it accused shd Ajit singb

was conogroe4 s,'p"-"'ditlJa catEgori$]r.held that he was not entitled to

protection of article 105(2;;;;$ilffi :t-f$* thcrefore' there uras-no m€rit

in hii plea seeking h^lil#;;;"J"rc rosrzl or tu" coo.tituron cf India as

*"tt,SJ;,H?H"Hrffi *o*rr,-oy q rbe applicents and the pro^sec'tion,

the Spccial Judge, CBI?il"*Jil" f"llowing rodhent on 4 June' 1999:

(i) 'm tr'" upputili'i"* u"- "n*gta.r'L*g 
cbmmined offeoce of

co$piracy p"ffiir" *ta* s*lq 12sB PC read witb Section 7'

12 and 13 (;*'J iitrt fitrXgl of P'c' Act' 1e88 as well as

substantive "iti"* nJJ;tt; -tff sectioo 7 of the P'c' Act' l9Es

and l3(2) rj";;iltrXal 9f-l'c' e"i rsee' Besides 
'tu1 1***d

Suraj Mandal,;ib";;'*a si-*.i'au-"ai have also becn cbarged

for th9 offcncapunishable.uoder,.s$;;-t IPC' There is-a factual

difference psaintng to voting-paut* oo No-Co"Aaence Motion in the

role of "**td 'c,iii Singb ur'cl o-ther.applica*'accused persons' A-q p€r

recor4 the "t'ttiJil;;;"0' ryt1 sinifi voted osaiqst the No-coni-

o*c" r,'rouoCtffi;;jii-silsh vofu in $vottr of No-confidence

(iD )fi1l'*;vio's_ rhat f -:1_5lTy 
view of thc constihrion Bench

of tbe apec;ourr'tll til 
"pPli"t"i" 

occcpt Ajit si;Eh are-entitled to

iomunitv "#;; 
iv J*iios<zl.oi ue c'onstitution of India' Now

the qucstion;; ; ;h;* f" ,tbii 
it--itv cap be-erlen&d in

oa,e or o'" ;;i;';;* gYLK fi'ffi'*t#t?ffi'il
tbo rolevant time"' Cluc to answer t(

pra nos' ryl-ili"itbe judgserrt and pata no' 143 of the judgment

whicb reads as follows:

'Our conclusiori is tlrat the altegert-bribe take'ss' other tban Ajit Singh'

have the d;#;; ttti"it-rosta and arc oot aoswerable in a

Court of L"ir'i"rirt":ir"ga^f*.n*" a"3. o{A*1, Tbe oharges

against *rcrl-iotl;il di-,t:ga# lavioet cast a I9l9 on the

No-Confdencc Modon' dedves no immunity &om articte 105(?)''
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{iiiJ a}enrsal of dre observatioa of Hoaourable Justice Bheusha in the absve
tqfei"ed judgnoeirr qaakcs ir clear that najority vie-w of tbe constihrtion
Bench of }lsnourrble $upreme Court is that artictc 105{2) of rtre
Constitution ahould be given a broadcr iaterFfetation and immrmity
grsnted vide said article is not only ayailable to the applicants egainsr
ths sriminal procee4ings regading rheir alleged ap{ of bking bribe for
voting agairrt the No-coafdence Motion" bst it is also availablo agairxt
thc alleged conspiracf by the brib,e tske,rr ro defeat tbc No-Confidescc
Motion by illeg*l mcanr beeause ths nexus beh*een the altegcd
conspiracy aad the bribe and No-Confidenco Molion is explicit,
Conclusion of Fonourable Justice Bharucha in para no. 143. of the
judgment reported io (1998) 4 SCC 425 rnakcs it clear that aftcr
anatysing tbe fact* of rlre casc and Article 105{2} of &e Constitution.
vis a yts lhc provisions of Prevendon of Comrprion Acq majority
hsve concluded rlrat alleged bribe takers other flran Ajit Singh havc
protection of article 105(2) of tbe Constitution rnd they are not
ar$werable in tbc Csurt of Law for tte alleged conspiracy and
tgremreat Thc chargar agairut the;n mr*t fail.,. Tlrus Eonclusion of
mqjorlty view of Constitrrtion Berch is clear rhat applicants namcly Suqi
I\4andal, Shibu Soren, Simon Marandi, Ram lakharr Siagh yadav, Ram
Sharm Yadav. Roshan l^al. Anadi Ctraran Das, Abhay pratap Singb
and l&ji Gulasr Moharaied Khslr are eotirled rc lmmunity undcr
artisle 10J(2) of ihe Consritution, so far a.s the charges urder sccdon
l2&B IPC, read with secrions 7, t2, and t3(2) rcad with l3(t)(d) of
P.C. Act, 1988 and subsrsntiye charges rmder Sections ? arrd l3(2) read
wifh l3(lXd) of P.C. Acf, t988 are concenred Thm, i:o my view, they
cemot be pqoceeded again$ the aforesaid charges and said eharges riu$t
be dropped."

(iv) '?{ow lhe question arises, if rhe eforesaid idrnrunity uoder srticle 105{l}
of P.C, Act, 1988 cao be exterided ro accused Suraj Mandal, Shibu
Soren and Sinon ldargndi who have chaqes for the off*nce prmislr-
ablc under Se.ction 193 IPC. Allegations agsinst thcrn are lhat during
tbe pcndency of invcstigaticn of the prcscnt case, nibile writ petitiorl
na, ?8986 *as pending dispcsal in Honourable High Courr of Dethi in
betwem Pebruary and April 1996 ar D€lhi, Raqchi and other placeo,
.raid accssed ?crsorli caused- to'bring falee widorrcc into existenoe by
fabricati-ng or causirg to &bricatc, rbc doeue*nts or rccords, i.a. to Jlvltrt
Centr-al OScc, fi"anc&i in order to. cr@te an cvidence to dre effect that
the asbmts depssitcd in tbcir accouns s/erc acnnlly donation recaivcd
by &orpaq{y ad. pot rhe alleged brdbe amouni."

(v) "As pcr evideace collected 6y investigating officer, voting on No-
Con$dence Morioo was dcrre ia JuIy 1993 and fabrication of tbe
cvidcnce have allegedly been doae during February to April, 1996 *,hea

'the invastigation of this cass was going on. Coasidering such a lorlg
time gp benveen the vori4g aqd the alloged fabricrtion of evidence/
recor4 it rannot be ryrd thaf ttrcre is any ncxur between lhe actual
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vate given by these accused Jrersons i:r tbe Parliame:rf and thc
fabricatio& Allcged fabricatiolr of thc cvidence is a sub*quert act on
the part of spplicant{ccused pcrsons not crdy t0 ff*at' a def,enEe far
ure in judicial proceedings against thcar, h$ said f*bricated cvidence
csrl be $sed es a defencc against thc acclsed pers{rrc wto ars bcing
groseculed &r luving cor:spired to abet &e agt of taking bribe by tbc
afleged bribe takcrs. Thuq in my opinion, rhc charge tnder Siction
193 IPC Famcd againat Suraj Mandal, Shibs Sori{r sad $ison lt/tsandi
may bc having a reFote csBnection tO &c odi.r c.hargcs apinst thm,
but it hss ao direct necs wi& &e vote gwn by them in tlre PrrliamenL
As such aforesaid charges cannot bs drappe* tnmunlty uader ardcle
105(2) of the Consfnrion is only in respact of aay*ring said cr *ny
vote givea by mernber of Partieslent irl &* Pertiamcnt Ilut alleged act
whicfi is su'bject Era;ler of charga'rrn-rder Scciion 193 FC. lras beea
commineri outside the Parliament and afi.er a iapse of. nore than 2Yz
years ftom the vcte grven by ihme eccr:sed pereons in the farliamcat.
Now, &erefore, eo Do(us can bc drawn betr*'een vot€ givsri by accus*d
and fabrication Thu$, I nor gf t&e visrr rhaa agplicanx can be bicd for
charges undef, S€ction 193 IPC.-"

{vi} "His (Shd l4"jit Singb's) role in the cpisode is disersrt &om tbe role
.of other atleged bribc takers. As per eridesce collected drdug investi*
gation, otber allegcd bribc takers had voied againx ihe No-Ccnfiderrce
Motion and tbcy had allegcdly rcceivcd bribr in ffrrtberaace of

far dcfeating tbe Confidencc Motion by voting againsl it.
Howsver, in tlre ea$e of acesd Ajit Sin8h as pcr his Ewn contrntim
be has votd in &vour of No-Conlidcace Motior; whercas clrarges
against hin are that bc entercd iato a criminal coaspiracy vri& others
ta dcfest No-Confidcnce Motioo b'y ifi€Ssl tacam sIrd agrecd to obtain
iltegal gratitrcation oihs thrn &is lqnl rmuoeratioa Slm fie alleged
bribc gilers as a motive or rcrmrd for defeating rbe No-Csqfdencc
Motion a;rd tn fisthersnce of ssid sgreencot hc also sccfpted and
obtained iilcgal gratification of Rs, 300 takh for sclf s *ell as ather
Janata Dal (Aitt Croup) MPs. If rve aoalyre afuresgid ehargcs framcd
againet &e Eccuse4 Ajk Singh's aileged motiYc of his having csrersd
into conspiracry md having acccpted illcgal gratiicatioa for self and
others, was to dcfcal the No-Cotfd€ncc Motioa by vodtg against it.
llawevcr, admiuedly he bag voted in favsur of No.Confide*ce Moticr:,
thesforc, tro. aexus can be dcrivcd bctersen thc alleged sotive of
Ajit Singh for voting ln favour af No-Confidencc Motian and his
morive relating ro conspiracy in question and acccptance of illegai
gratificadon Thus, in my view, immunity uader article 105(2) cannot

be extsrded to him. It may cot be out of place lo mention that afrer
judgrrcnt of Constitution Bench was Ptonouncedr Aiit Singh admittcdly
filed a rcvicw petirion in Honourabie Supreme Courr- He admincdly
taok the plea in lur review petition that he has actually voted in
fevo$r sf Ns-Confidsncs rd he bas besn d€ded isnunity by rhc judg-
ment of Congtituion Fench oo ttis-r,oncapiion of thc fact rbat he
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did not vcti en Hs-Confideaee Moticn. Said rcvie'rv p*titio* rlrrs
admirtedly dismisscd by lloaourable $rpreme Court Mcre facr &st
Hosaurablc $*1xen:a Corrrt di*missed iha reviev pedaiorr even Effcr thc
fact of vcta giver by Ajii Singh on No-Coolidcnsc Motion real brrnrgtrt
to their notiec. makes it clear rbat as per Apex Court, {jit $ingb is
not e*titlsd tc the imrnonity $dds article 105(2i of the Constitutirxr-
Reasoa is obvious. the motive of vote givea by Ajit Singh !n &vour
of No"Coafid-encc Mofion is crrtirely discrcnt from tba motlve cf his
havir:g cltegcdly acccpted the bribc- Thus no ncrus could bc drayrn

'bctween tfre motive of Ajit Singh votir:g in favour of No-Confidcncc
l"{otion sod his rmodve of crttcging into ollcged conspir*cy ad t*ing
illepl grariscadcin- Tbrl$, is my oplnicn. rrr vieu. cf categoric finding
of majorify vis\ry af Constitutiou Bcnch, A,iit singh is nct entitled to bs
diech*rged o'n fbc basia.of im*unity irsdcr Ar$ele i05t2) sf the
f,onstituirioo of India.'

{vii} 'The ect of abetmsrt by *liegsd bribe takers has a dirsct nq,y$s wifh
tbcir having accepted ill*gal gxilicatioo.purs*ant lo tbe abrmi*t as
well as the motive bebind the vote givea in the Padisdlenl Ther€fonc,
rn view of tlre dri{ority vtew of ths Coastitution Bcn*q of Apcx Corul,
imruniry undcr articlc t05{2} of the Consdnr$on dso erdrndt to tba
allryrd acl of ccngpiracy *nd abefirsnt.D

{viii} 'Tn vicw of my .dircnssion abovg I egnctudc thaf dl &c rpplicantr
cnc€pt .Aii, Singf are eotltbd to irt$urrtity uader rrdclrf 105(2] of thc
Constituriorr ia relation to clxrgss sn&r Sc.ction l2&S IPC nad with
section 7, 12 sqd t3(2) rcad rvith 13(lxd) of F.C. .A,ct, 1988, bnt
prosecution of accussd pef,sons Sucqi Maadal, Shibu Sors$ iod,Simon
ldarar*tt rhdl'procced f,or o&nce pmishabtc ur:drr Section 193 IFC,
I fntber aonclude that applicaat Ajit Slrtgb is not stitlcd 0o immrmiry
under article 105(2) of thc Con:rirotion and his trial on chnrgcs fffind
agalnet hlm shatl prcceed. n{s a rsfslt of rbqvc caid conclurion,
rccused ltarr Lstfisr: Singh Ynil;-" R{m Shatan Yadev, Ro*}nri Lal,
A$rdi Charan }as, Abhay Prat*p Singfl, and t{*ji Gularn Mohamcd
Khrn are bercby discharged a*d dl thc cbar6e$ cxcrpt undg S*ction
193 IFC againrt accexcd Sraj Mandal, Shibu Soren crd Sirnon Marandi
atc drappcd."

?riv$egc of Fretdom fro* At'rerf or Moll*tatian

Naed of the Frivilege: The privilege of fieedom Fom srrcst in stvll €es€$

fcr &c duration of tle rcsiioa and for r pcriod of forty days before arld alts
',he scs$ion, likc other prtvilegas, is grrnrd to mentberr af Prdiam$rit in prdsr
tbst &ey rsay bc able to perforrs 6eir riulix in Partirmcnt witheut let or
hindr*nce. The objcct of this privilcgc is 'to ccctrrc the safe arrivnl ard reg$lar
at{endaff€ of mernbrrs on tha 3ccrrc of their partiamentary dutics",

Scope af the Pfivilege: A rcyievr of the devdoprnena of this piivilcge
reveals a tendency to coafine !t rnore nsrowiy to qsscs of civil chtractcr ffid to

o
I

p

t
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cxclude not only crrery kind of criminal casc, but also cases whicb' not strictly

^;di6.t ao*atzr rnore ot' a crininal &an of a civil charactcr, This dorelOpment

[?*Jni.li; '"io tr,t 
principle laid down by t]rc Commons in a coflfrrencc

;11i f.g*;;il n rear tr* '!.i"Ute" of Parliamcnt is grantcd in rcgard to

;;;;* of dr comrlxoowealib a*d' is not to be ured n tra daager of the

Commonwealfi",";;-i;d{G 
cxcaaption &om arrest and dstcotion ln prison under cMl proc.

"tr 
** *Jf"*d in t925 on ile msrnbtrs of lcgislativc bodics by &e Legisla'

,J* M";b.* gidpdon Act[o, which hserted scctioa l]JA in thc Code of

;il'P;#"r",'190S' This scction, subseguently adapted by tln Adaprarion of

;;.9;il-tr5grrr providcs that a mcrnber of a Legislature is not lieblE to

;; ;;#ia in'prisot usdcr cidl proc€ss during tbe contlnuance-of any

;;;;'J il.-ff*.. of Legstutto or any comnittce tberr'of' of which he may

;;;;il-"na o*i"g foiqtr€" days before aod aser suctt heeting' Howwer'

*n iil-#l*irt*, oF th" cot"titution on 26 !sr't'r'/, 1954 thc scope and

i*it* or ,ir. p"il"gc of freedom fron arresr in India c{!tr to bc tbe sarnc

;il;';;htd in the udtcd Kingdom'rr, i.e. forry day! bcfofe eod sfter a

session of thc l{ouse asd not m.""ty Ot fourt'ctr days as provided 
-ia- 

eectio{t

;;;-"i tlt"-CJdc of Civil Proccdurc. l908tr!' Thus' the fvtadras High Cowt

nrledl
Theru i3 instlrnity ctdcndinS Ot t pn{ of &af daF pritr !o tlr' rncaiog asd

rcty iljsuucuq,rcnt-to tftc coclurio of rbc mocling for e nraobcr of Psliarncnt

&*-' rr-kd tffltt!{l Ot t J"if &h; that i5' if tbctt ir r dccrco againrr him' T' if }*

;T"ffi";;-;t d bcfsc judsilnt, bc can ccrraioly claim rhc itrBunity ad

M*.0c", rt*tt ft it .fr" ac- tt"t arch indtnit)' caDd qlcod ot-F ry*d"d
;;;d, -|liil $s-ro'r"ba, of prrli@il b cbESed with a idictrbb oftnccil'.

The arrcst of a member of Parliarocnt b ctvll proc*dings duin- g &c pcriod

*il;;;Jpt"a &om qrcb anest i$ a breach of privilegc 4-- 9t mtmber

**-*J ir entiifca b his rclease. In a casc b fre Raja{bo Vidhan Sabha'

tfif61][ ig.i6 *,n bc rc,port of its Cominca of Piivilegca that &e ffr431

of s m6rb€r in ncv€ottc pto"oAiogt was-a-breach bf pdvilegc of thc House'

;t;;;;."d'irtgs bcing in the nature of civil procccdinp"''

Freedom|ro','C'ft$|-doesnolglendtocrimtnalafenca:Thcprivilegeof
f.d;;;;; siesr "caDttot extcnd or be conteoded to opcrat€t whge the

;;# J-i-fi**, is chargcd with an indictablc off'nc€"rr6' Thc Housc will

i"r-"ri"* *J^6" .**"ty;f its $aus to protcct a mabcr from &c Procsss

S. 3 of tbc L:gitl.tivc Matdctt ExcrnFioo AcL 1925'

Isrucd undct ft 3?2t2)'

Art 105(3).

ffri, 
-11;"i''** 

ltso a$tcs6.d by tho Mini*y-9J HT* Afhin' Govcrnman of India ln

tiH fi; iJ grlsr Potie l, otroa s vtv, ics2" addt""sd to tho scrarv' Govffilncnt

oi no oonvftdc Msdlty. Bhtrtr State'

; ;-;;, $ hnbrcsvarlu, ALR' 1951, M&tts.272"saa dro in la K r'a'tut
Naa$tr.41P. 1952. tgra* itZ; Attsutali MalunQ v,^3latc o! VN Bengal'-LLR'
'Ifftil;le3z; A. Ktulan io& '' 

lhc starc' alR' 1955' Travancorc'cochin lJ4'

i*-ir7"* "t 
Gwdavot Sitrglt Serndhta nal' YJ'' hb ' 27'91956'

io tn n" ,tt{rlar Cl Yaabtcs*atlv, luLR- l95l' Madrrs 272'

l 10.

IIL
| 12.

l t3.

I t.r.

il5,
I t6.
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cf cri$inal law ttroug! seri/ice of a criminal ?'.*"* on c msmber within the

srecincts of Parliamenr #y.';; ;;*;h of pnvilegcrt'' A meurber relsaled o$

ffiil@;; iuu"a ,r,t siitings of the Housc'rr'

In a cass railrere &c petitioner' u,:"*b* of the thcn Travancore-

Cochin l-egi*fadv;-A$sEmily' YT undcr anqst in corurcctico with trro

crictinat *r. u;ff;;i; ttu, the Travancore-cocbi$ HiSh colxt

observed;

,.Jt is cles Fmr tv{ey'e ParliarGatry Prarticc (ljth Ed' p' ?S) th'at 'tlre privilcge

of frcc&m 6*" &,.;T'"it "r"*q T :?!"" of crimtoal offcnccs c 3taturqry

dacatioa'*a'rt"tii"?iiiloa-ott'ti-it"a'::;;i;"*"'rndbrstrotb'ccnallovrcd
miotcrfcre*i**]",t'i*u-'ofgirnhslj$rjc.orgmcf,Sgnc}lcgi.slarion..'

so bns t* *"" ffiC""'i' togut"'*t auoss of rhc pctitiou losiag his scat

fundcr arr. r9o(4n?:;; ;rhry ir ti, torins't'i, drilv lriorrarc* 
cannot-posibrv

iona tre t"**o**#-JiJl*i*, *. ooo*"'o.-piosbrc c*'i€q$sncca of rhar

da*ntiortltt'

ln t* Dassaha Deb Ca's1(1952)' the Carsmittec of Privilegct of

se r,oks'"bltt"tt;"";;J''JJ*ui-o"'ut'*tofarnembcrof,?arliarnent
in the coursc "'ff:o;ilst;" 

tr tmi"x iustice did not csnstitutc a

t%i g$m;: $:f :T* o3 
1r nnvllse was raised- in rie rpk

sauha regaraingT;;;;;#rytt;rs while tbev were stated to be on

ttrcir way t" "oJi-'it 
irtusg' ne Chair ded titar sinc€ thc cembers

werp srr'otsd tliL iil'pt"**. "{ 
* to*- p*tt code snd hsd

plcaded g"it!', ;;;"&*-or pnitu"g" ursr lnvolvedra'

Any investigati"o t"ot* Partiament "I-T1|rt* 
tbat a mernbcr ssys or does

in tbe discbsgc of hh*irilee as a membet of Pariianent wodld arsoud lo a

scrious iarerfercnce *i*ft:;;;;*': lsb'^lo 
tu"y out Ns dutics as tuch

mernbcr. Rcf€rsnc€s 'nal;#;ttst 
Inforroalion Report and affidavits'filed in

court by the Cenral il;;;i it"*"si11t, to the disclosures ooade bv a

member in tbe Lok sifil -a the doqments-laid by him on the Table of tltc

Horrsc bave u* ocpJ;;;t;" 
"yl']^ 

?3 
whcrs ditclo$rer msde bv a

memberoathea.o.oitl"-itousclndicatc.'u"tt'"lsinpossessisnofvital
infoilratio$-in " *J;X* *i*"1'-* rmder-invcstigatlon bv thc police' the

cossise€ of Privifeg;Rajya sabha' recommended thc followlog procedue-

If in a cass a mcmber statcs somethit'C'"n t:-l1r1ltlc 
ltouse

which may'Ue direcrty releva$t to.$mioai iurcstigation and ig' in the

opinicn "f 
tl" ;":;s;;;;*"tqcs' of visl importance lo thsm as

positive *ia*"'i"i'""innJtir{ts."u'i*ity ',ty 
;-kt a'rcport to the

Minister or xoil #d* "d'aitby. 
iitlJ ruitti.'t t ig satisticd that the

rnstter requlr€s;"ffiil&istaricc or*re member concernc4 he would

| 1?.

llE.
Ir9"

lfa,
t2t.

H.C. lEi (19?G7l). P' ?'

i:ft#tt;tr;-'i #ltu'""' A'r'R' ret5' rra*sncocecwhin 154; sec al*o Mav"

Twcnris$ E&r' P' 102'

;;ltt,;. Xv, I P' !t2i le?6' vol' xxL I l. 12'

LS, Deb,, l?-t2'1981- cc' 303-05'
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requcst the member through the Chairman to meei hitt" lf lhe membee
agrees to give the required information tlre Home Minister will use it in a
Iltnner which rvill not conJlict with any parliamentary right of the
mernbcr. $, howcvcr, t}le member refuses to rcspond to the Horoc Minis-
ter's reguest, the mafter should be allowed to rest thf,rsta.

ln pursuance of tlle recomrnendations of tlc Committee, suitabie
instructiods werc issued by thc Ministry of Home A^ffairs to all state
Governments and Union territory AdministrationsrD,

Frgedom trom arrest not claimed in respect of preventive Deiention: The
privilegc of *eccom tom arrest does not extend to prcvsntive arrest or detoa-
tiou uidc statutory authority by executive order,

ln Deshpande Case {1952), rhe Committee of privileges of Lok $abha
repofied that thc arrest of a member under the Prevcnlive Detention Ac\ l qsa,
did not conslinrte a breach of the privileges of the House., The commisee irrer
a/ic obscrvcd:

Preveative detention is in its essence as much a penal measure ss
any an€st by the police, or under an order of a Magistrate, on suspicion
of lhe com.mission of a crime, or in course o{, or as a result of;, thc
proccedings undcr the relevant provisions of tbe criminsl procedure code
and Do substantial disriaction can be drawtr on the ground thal prevcntive
deteotion may proceed merety on suspicion and not oa thc basis of {he
commission of an offence on rhe part of the person directed to be
detained. Thc constitution authorizes prevcntive daeodon io thc interesrs
of the State and it is wel! settled that '.tbe pnvilegc of garlianent is granred
in regard to thc scrvice of the Commonwealth and is not to bs used to
the danger of the Connmonwealth", and furthcr cvcry dctention by what-
ever nme it is callcd-prcventivg punitivc r any othcr, as was pointed
our by the Ccmminee of Privileges in &e House of Comons ln Ransq,s
Case, bas this in conmon: 'the protection of colrmrtnity as a rvhole,.,,

The above posirion has ajso been reiterated by courts of law in krdia. Ths
Calcutta High Courq inter otia, observed:

Plcvcntivc detention partakes morc of e crimioal thso of I cidl chsractar. Tbc
Prcvcntivc Dctcnrion Act orly allows pcrsoos to bc dctaincrt who arc dangcro$ or
arc likcly to bc dang€roor to *rc Statc. lt is tru. tbat luch otdirs sr€ madc uAcn
crimiaal chargdl possibly could not b€ csbblisbcd b$t thc ba:is of rbc cdcrs ars a
suspicion of ncfrriow and srift;nll or trcasonablc astivitica...r:1

ln a case before thc Madras High Cout, a member of the Madras Legisla-
tive Assembly, wfio was in detenrion under rhe Maintenance of public Ordcr
Act whcn he receivcd thc summoas for a scssion of rhe Madras Legislativo
Asscrnbly, prayed to thc court for the issue of a wrir by way of mandonus

t22. l2ih RcAort of thc Commincc of Privilcgc, Rajyr Sabha.

l?3. Mioistry of Homc Afilirs, tcrcrs Nos. 32tzl6&6E-poll. l. (A) OS dslod Junc, 1969 rnd
2 August, 1969.

l?d. tr Anrwnalt MaJumdar v. Stote olWest Bengal, AYif fSSe, Calortta 632: see.lN tn the
matla ol Yen*atemrla. At.R. 1951, Madrc 269.
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or other appropriate writ to declare and enforce his right to attend the 
-sittings

of the Madrar L"gislutiue Assernbly ei*,her freely or with such reskictions as

nright be reasonabfu imposed. The Court heid that a member could not claim

an! privilege from arrest and detention under the preventive detention legislation

and observed:

once a mcrnbcr of a Legislative Assembly is arrcsted and lawfully detained'

though without actual trial under sry Preveniive Deter.tion Act, therc can bc no doubt

that 
-under the law as it statds, he cannot bc permitrcc to attend the sittings of the

I{ousc. A decluation by 'rs t}rat he is enritled 10 do so, even under arured escort, is

eatirely out of ile questionr!.

In this context, the Suprerne Court obsewed:

Rights ol a membs of Psliarnst to ettend the session of Prliament, to participate

in the debate snd to record his vote arc not ccn$inriional rights in the strict sensc of:he
tem sd quite clcarly, they are not fundamental rights at all. so far as a valid ordr of

deiention is concernerl a member of Parliament can claim no specisl stails hiSher than

that of an ordinarY citizenr!6.

Exemption from Attending as Witness in Courts

The privilege of exemption from attending as a witDess in a court is akin to

the privilege of freedom from arrest in a civil case aod is based on the pfinciple

that attendarce of a member in the House takes precedeoce over all other

obligations and that the Tlouse has the Paralnoult right and prior claim to the

attendaoce and service of its memb€rs.

In the Madras Legislative Asse,lnbly, a member sought to raise a question of
privilege that he had been served wi& a subPoena to attend a court 8s a witness

"lt n i.r" Assanbly was in session. The Chair took pteasr:re of the House u&ether

it would give leave to the member to attend to the couft as a witness. On the

House not agreeing, the Chair observed that the m€mb€r could claim privilege

and res.ain in ths Houset'.
on 1 May, |974, tbe Speaker of the Lok Sabha received a notice fi.om the

supreme court io the matter of the special Reference under article 143 of the

Constitution regarding Presideatial election. The notice required the Speaker to

appear before ttre court tbrough an Advocate of _the court and take zuch part in

o" pro*aings before the supreme court as he uray deem fit. The General

pqrposes Coilmittee before wlrom the mafter was placed advised that neither

Lof SaUira nor the. Speaker should eEter apPe{uance in this matter. The House

agreed with this decision and the supreme court was informed accordinglyr2s-

A similar notice'tom the Supreme court was also received by the chair-

man, Rajya Sabha As advised by its General Purposes Committee no action was

taken in the matter by the Rajya Sabhatze.

125. ln re.,f(. Anandan Nambiar, ALR 1952' Madras ll7'
126. K. Anandan Nambts bnd R tlmaruth v. chtef sccretsry to the Goltennnent of Madras,

Al.R 1966 S.C. 657.

121. Modru LA. Deb., l7-ll-1959.
128. L.S. Deb.,9-5-1914, cc 22244.

129. Jt,t. Deb., 9-5-1974.
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In another case, the Chaincan of the Public Accounts Qsmmittgs received
summons &om a court regarding a suit involving ccrtain observations made in a
report of tbat Committee. The Speaker of Lok Sabha while placing the matter
before the House on 1 August, 1975, advised the Chairman of the Public
Accounts Conmittee to ignore the sumrnons and not to put in any appearance
in the courtEo.

Immunity from Service of Legal Process and
Arrest within the Precincts of tbe Eouse

No arrost catr be made within the precincts of the House nor a legal
probess, civil or criminal, se,rved without sltaining the pernrission of the Speaker,
and this permission is necessary uihether the House is in session or notrl.
Precincts of the House have been defined in the Rule'3z.

The Punjab Vidhan Sabha, in a case where a police officer attempted
to execute a warrzurt of arrost against a meEber within the prccincts of
the House without first obtaining the leave of the House, held the police
officer guilty of breach of privilege. The police oftcer eoncemed ten-
dered an unqualified apolory which was accepted by the Houser3r.

However, in a case of arrcst of e.mployees of the Legislature Secretariat within
the precincts of the House, tbe Speaker of the Kerala Legislativc Asscmbly,
disallowing the qucstion of privilege, nrledl

The prohibition aeainst making arrcst, without obtqining thc pcrmission of tbc
Speakcr, Aom thc prcciacte of thc Housc b applicable oly to thc rneobcrs of thc
Asscorbln I do not Orhk it is porsiblc, nor is it dcsirablc to cxtcnd this privilcgc to
pcrsoiu other than thc mcmbcrs, sircc it rlnrld hsvc the efcct of putting ulnecc$llry

. rcstrictions and impcdimcrls in lhc due proccss of lau/x.

The Government of India have issued instuctions to the authorities concerned
to the e{fect that courts of law should not sook to serve a lcgal process, civil or
criminal, on m€Nnbers of Parliameat through the Spcaker or the Secretariat. The
appropriate procdtlle is for thc sunmons to be served diroct on the member
concerned outside the precincts of Parliamenl i.e., at their reside,lrce oi at sorre
otler placer!5.

lnstnrctions have also been issued by the Govemmcnt of India to the police
and other authorities conceme4 tbrough the State Governnents and A.dministra-
tions, to tbe effect that requests for seckiag the permisaion of the Spepker to
make arrests within the precincts of the Housc sbould not be made by the
authorities concerned as a rnatter of routine. Such requests should be confned

130. L.9. Deb.,)-8-1975, cc. 4-5. Sce al*,9.219, tnfra"

l3l. Rulc 232 and 233.

t32. Rulo 2(l) rnd Dir. lE4.
133. Pwfab y,8. Dcb., 19-2-1959 and 193-1959.
t34. P.D. 1973, tol. XVT[, 2" p. 34.
135. Ministry-.of Homc Affairs lrt€rs No. ?5n157+. U, 7 Odobcr, 1958 rddrcsed ro atl Statc

Govrnunsrts and AdminisEations and No. Vl602nSl95-lS @. E), 19 Junc, !996 rddrcssd
to the Cbief Sedstarics of all Statc Goy€rfincots and Union tcritories IF,No. l6t76t95t
Lirt (Priv.)1.
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only rn !$ge$l Gs$ss whene fh4 mttter cat*lst *ait till lhc lt*rr** *rlj*un** f*r
*e aay. tf,, ueqrrot ia e"ach case s&ould be *ign*d by ao *lficef not belory tl:e

ran* of * $epo,! trasp*ctor*Oeneral of Foliee and should slet* thf rcaso'r* nd4t

err*$t rdlhin rhe- prccincx *f rhil lla*se i* tlece$$8rylt*'

Hous* io be inforrrrtd $f tht Arre$t' Dttentlos!

C.$$''tclifin and Relear* *f Mtmbers

lVhen * nrsml,er i* *rrested on * crimirial charg* or fur r* crimin*i oflbnce

or i* rent*.nccd ts imprisoflfisnl by e co$rt or is desined *rul*r sn ex* ufi!1e
'oriler, rhe 4{rrmieing ludge, m.agisrate of evec$lil? aufhoriU*' as tlte case rnay

b*, sru$t imrnerliarely in*mat* such faet t$ thE $peaksr indieoting t** reason*

fcrr f,1,e a,"est, det*n*nn *r convi*tinrl as rhe cas* may b't' ss also the pla*e nf
derc*tio4 ar imprisonmcnt of rhe mcmber, in a prcscribnd lbrm^ trn J$rrbat *nx

Jllrote crus (19?3), ths c$r}mit{*s of ?tivil*ger t*corffDffidsd t}mt xjhcn e mgtt}-

ber is Brrest*d. *nd d*rained uad*r the il4ai$l€fi:ulc+ {tf lnterral Sesurity Art" 19?l'

cr untter any Othif law providing lbr prcventile detnnriano the *uthoriries. should"

begide$ ssnatng to rhe bpeakr iF'nediale infcrmatisn regarding tha arre*t and

dete*ris& of lj|'e rs*mbcr togettrer wi*r the r€asqt$ fcr srrsct and deterrtiCn. send

* copy of &* drtsitet rgousds' t0 the sFeaker- I"ok $abha, *imultnn*o*sly, wh#|l

*osi groundu are supplicd tn rhe derqrue as per law tbr pteventiv.l dstentionrv,

Wh*n a 111j1rbsf is arrestcd untl after c<rnvicdcn released on bail p{J}difrg *lt

*ppe*l or is otlrer*i*e relea$cd, such &Cr le also required to bs irrhrated t$ the

Spca*cr by thc authorlty conccmed in rlrc pruseribed fsnn')t'

Evrrrwtltnamcrrrbcrbesnotbem&ne$redrvidrinthes*ictl*gal
mmnkrg of ihe fefrn .arre$t'' but ha* brem detetned by the police for

sonlcdnrc hnd tlren let ofr, faftire *n the part of tht authcritie* concerstxl

rs $a'ld dre aecee*ry intlnatian in the $6ttef lo th* sptskf'. he* been

held to csn$titt*r* te€bnlcalty, a brsach of privilegc cf ths Hluser!{'

It i$ &s eonrni*ting jrdge or magirtrate lvho is tc infonn dre spo*ker nbout

ths Errest or deteotion or oprioiction of a membcr, becnure it is he $&O hs6

prevented rhe nrcsrbgr Fom atlcrrding $e llous€ and discbargins his duty' whse
* panct of judgeo has awnrd*d thc punislxncnr, it i* thc smlar'mo*t judgc whtt

ir"i to in*i1{** a: ontv_ i perssn in lg**"rt $*hoiiry msy afrsst or dr*in

t36. tr*inistry of t{crnc Albirr. kdtue N*- t&t8-}lrdi., l,l A$ril aud 30 sfpltit}bff. 19t3, snd

No. 35r?JJ?-F.lI, I fdxuarY, l95a
P-0" tns, Vol' X& 2 P. t74t'
R*le* 22f. A!0 ttd'?hitd S$cdulG to $6 Rults'

Th* Oorcrnrnsrl of ltdis hrr* tdvitod th. SiaE Covffwl$nts Nlrd Admiari*iltllons thtl
*tn* 

" 
ur*rlot was rcbssod f'ooi jril on .6y Itous4 for cxaroplc, o* bail p**dlng_tppcrl

or on tl|G c.ntcnct bei.tF sqt ltidc on appoat s oct tltc rcnris*imr of srcIrcc by gevarn-

*rrfrt on ryp{sl df d:t tctr|r*intdlJ'r cf prryantitre d!{oniist, rucl rc}sttf iholrld ir}Yrfiably tc
cs*muaicatiA ,o rhc Sp€akq- Whcn a ncnbcr, r{o k rm&r &tcnti$rl u k udcrgeing s

cct*cocc f imprirormeir, ii trtrsF{fnd to''. 6ttt j$! ro t$o*t€r. rhe drrergr__ru tha p]1y c'f

;;;; ot lnigt1tn*tni i: gro r;guirad {$ bc indm"11.l to *rc pcr&er' Mili*try nf H*mc

Aftiini Lctr*r l'tc !5f2157'F11, 2l |tlty' 195e.

tJt,
l3&

139. .gr+unj s|a,&&'w',d Car*, lR (cPR'4Ls} E.C, Ilaldar Cara. P.D. }'7f' Yol. XXL }'
p. :-{; d3t Krsnffl Ftttk TWlt Cett; fR (CpK'lOL$}'
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any llerson a$d rb* Hsrrs hrs, rheref*re, t0 $se on tfceipx of dtrs islbrn:rati*n

*[*i-i A- person had t]r* aurh*riry- lo pteYcnt * menrbe* &urn "Sr*c{,io*iag'- 
h, *ru i grr. iu impo*ed os a m*r*ber- it i$ rst Saegmbenl on tl,u authuri-

rie* tn *end such intim*rloa. wh*re it ir s$ sfif* by an officer af x courl e-9.

the Regiltrtr, it is not conaary to tire Rules'

As**soa ss fh€ irtif$aliorl tegsl*ieg |he iaras$q coaviction {}r rslq*Ji* {}f a

**"a", i* reecivcd by rhc $pea&-*r, he rcads ir cu{ *r th* Hou*e if ir is ir*

**r;*t". lf the Howe is n$t ia 8***iono be dirccts that th* ir*bx$sti*n be

eulfirft"* io tlre Bult*in for tha infcm*tion sf tht t'nsmbs$iri'

l&'h*n the inti$atisn of tie release of a creinber eitj*r *n bail cr by

*lischargg or *ppeal i* rec$ivcd befbrc tlr* }|ouse fuas beel infbrmed of fhe origind

arresq ihe faci cf his n'.rest, or his sub*cqusnt rplea.se or disdrnrge need neit be

inti,nstad t* ttrE Hs$$s by the Sperkut*?-
If a rsembtf has rrerted a*cnding &e llaucc bcforc *ts $*]rse hss bs*n

infonned of, his relesse, su*h inrimatlon i$ no1 rsad out in the ,Hous*o but i*
p"li,-ft-A i* rhe BtrUerin for tl* infon*stion sf ihc rreffbers'

Ttrs fsllu:e pn the psrt af a judge or a maSlstalc or,othcf, authority tcr

infrxm the llausp of rho arrst deteirtlon 9r irnprisonment of a rncrobcr *'otlld

csn$tirrr|€ s br*ach of rhe pqivileges of th*- I{ouc'

Ott I ltdar$h, 1950, e m*mb# raixd a questim of privileg* in thc

ira*'€rnga'din$thererrrrrval*ornn€thicfano(h*nmglnbeflun<lerthe.
duei potd;b fuhic S*rtry A,y., ,949, !#ithouf coxrxxriea*ng thc f*$t to
"rl* sp*io of ihr Hou*. Thc matrs was discss*rd !y rls l'ls$$* 

'nd
rslrco flrs ffovcflEr*rrt expres*d &eir regrct' frr Housc' on * mction

moved by a sleslb€r' decidcd to dtop lhe rnat*trr$'

Tl* I{ydrabad Lcgiolqive Asscmbly l*eld a *b"iaspe*or. of p*lice

g$rlry of ureacn or prliir*g} sr Bilurs ro int$nsl€ to rhe $pe*ker of th*

A*ernnfy fh* arrsst of a kgnlcr. Tbo $$-lnqrc'tu rryad 
,catrted 

to ltre
nar *f, tie Andhra tbdssh Legirlalive As3etsbty (tbc priacipal su*res6$r

pf rhe Hydffabsd txgistadve Asscmbly.an rwgsnitafsal o{ St*te*) wuere

br rendercd an uncmditional apologyr4r'

Althouglr the failure to hrirnqte to th* Speskrr'-Se elsce 9i iuryrismment or

de*srtion rF"r mwbcr, or lris tr:jnsfer linsr one jail to utotbcr. of his- r*leffis

toro .*rtn*y'",*uld not bry hedf invola- 1 b-rcsch of.pt'Ytry'" 1--Yl1,t'*o*o
lhstcss bc nvn tompli&ec ud*lr sr caisbli*ed wtvqrtioo h ihis r€gd|d'-'

It h8 bc.*r lsld by tit Canrsriuee of hivikgcr in ltre J}E:cral&o

DebCrec{195'},rhatxhcreamgnbffi!gsstcdinth|qsgfffeof

RuI. 231.

Ibi.!-

Ruh l3l. provin.

Jr, O!t." {t& l.f'l9t0, rp. lglS45.
Nd, !^A.' frab,, l&&1952; ltt&l9ta ftr l33. 39J4e: l&}2'l'Ja Sp' I lo&?* flrd Jd'
pi. t*t. xt. 15-3.195?, p9. 32?'3q !d tt{'1917' p' 96

Miautocr*co'Iltdbys'6hgA,y||l8n'a'23Atsilt|l}!1rndl.'it'if{ryof'}{s6ttoAffsi's
i*, No. 3ffit ?.i tL Zt td*i,: tSls. & *$ $$t Cor€rsn firs rcd dt'liEirtr{1io6r$"

t{0.
t{r.
l4?.
t43.
1fi.

145.
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rfui:risration sf srirsisal juslicc and tan*ciatc$ nlcased otl hil, tture
i: rlo dury cr &e part of the magistrate conccrncd to inform the House'

It was also held by *re Commitrcc iR thoit Fotxth Rrporr (1t58) that

no br*ach of privilegt had bfcfi cosrmitted by sc aulhori*ies cnnccrned
ia not seadiog intimatiot to thc Speakcr cf the,release of a mcmbs oc

bail penditg tisl.
!f a nernbcr is boud over rmdcr section t0? of &S Codt of Ctisinal Pr+-

ce.dure for keepiag thc peacc, it is rrot nec€ssaD/ for &c nagistate passifig Se
ordcr to idorar the $pcaks of rhc aatler sile€ $uch 3n order does fiot prcvenl

the mcrrbcr eoncerned *om atcndi*g *re sitrinp of thc House-

Is ordet to detgrmine s&c&ef in a particr{al' crre tlre fcCuired inrimltisn
has bcca ilns';cdistcly s€fit tc lhs SPaakc{, *tl thf tif{1yssta3es of that c*ss fre
taken iato sccgunl Thc Committce of Privilcgcc havc held tbat '\rhitg it ir wsll
rfsjagpi,x$d tbar $rch intlmatica aha*ld bc giveo pmryly, it is rot pa*ihlt t*
l*y down ary hard and &tt rule on the n$jecr Much.xould dcpead upc* tbc

surruundiag circumsFnces of egb. Qasr'6.'
lo ca'te whrc delays bave occrrrcd b scading tbE rcquired intlnatian to tbe

SFcaker, thc aulboritics concerncd havc eprased rcgre* fcr *te samprn

Corrmnnic**io** fro* t ttrmb&r t& r$sfodt to tlc $pc*k*r or tlc
Cbalrm** *f a krliam*nlary Commttacc lot to be w,lfhlrld

It is s brc{ch of privilcgc to witlhold any couuuunicatian addrcsocd by a

ruembsr in ci$tody to the $pealicr, $eccetary-General m dre Cbairman of s

Padiasrcnfr.y Cafinittcc, No brcacS of privilege is, howevc.r, involvcd rxirrc
llc gov*rment ll/irlrh*lds a l*er *riUcn &om jail ry a mcf,nber to arotber
memberr€, ?he N{a&as High Court in 1952 held that s m.rsb€t of a Lcgisla'

turc, ir deteotioa nae -fntitled to rht riglrt of coaeryondencc wilh ths I*PnW
rure, aad to makc reprcs*ataticn* to the Speaker and thc Chainnan of tha

Committce of Privilegce imd ao execulive au&prity bas any rigk to wi&hold
suctr correspondenccta,"

The Committe,e of Privilegc* reconxasrded iil 1958.th4t ptovieiorr might bc

ine,crpcnated in the Jail Coder, Secvdtl of Prisaers tU,las, etc. of State Qov€m-

ments and Admiuis'tfstio$ :o the c&ct th$t dl comrnunicatiocs addrcsscd by I
alember of Fsliaasrt, undgr arrest or deteation or impqisOnocnt fOr security or

othcr reasons, ta tbe Speaker of lnh Sabha or tlre Chriatan of R*jya $abha' ar

tbe case rnay bc, or to ths Chairottl of a Pariimcnqry C@8itts or of a loint
committce of both Horrses of Parliaocat, should be irapediately forwarded by
the Supcriqrend€ot of tbe jril cosce.ned ts {rc Government 8o.- ar to bG dcdt

1,16. The bethpadde cc.rc (t952) {CPR-1LS). See allo l,{a)tvit Tyagt's Casf 8*&. Dab.

3S&19?3. sl Jqnhu*ant Dhdc Casc, f.t l9?5' VoL )O( 7' W. 7747,
f 4?. A mnnbct war rdc.s.d on bail o* 9 Ju,' , 1952. *r communic*tlng ths frct cf rdeqfa of

rtre flrrnb+r ro &c. Sp..kt' on 12 Marcfi, 1953. th' Mqisrrtc tuncefDcd, enfucd tpologils

fcr tbc d*lay i$ earding ttc l{rtim*iotr-=St .LS' Da}' {$.' 1$3-l9S}. ca 234F?; **r rl*o
Lg kb., ?0-lSl9E2, * X2&27,

1{8. 4n (CPR-2[S). pp. ll-l?.
l4*' In rc K. atwdon Xeatbia, ALR. 19J2. n4tdris ll7'
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wi& by $renr in'accordance wltir thE tigh$ and pliYtt€es af the pf:ssntr a$ *
rncwbcr of ths Housc to wiricb he betocpt$. In tlrc ifiarsB cf miformity' the

Commi*ce also silgge**d makfu:g of $milar provisi,Oa* ia nrspoct of ecmrbc* of
&s State L*gi$lit$cs.

fhe Mnlsry'of llooe Aff*b acordirgly adYis€d all State Oovssncna
and A&tinistrstio$s ta make a€c€ssa4/ pravisions i:n &eir rtlsvat* tulc*rtr.

Ure of llandcltfs
Tbem ir no privilegd specitrcally ea*vnpticg ft hltrbcr of Paltaftrnq who is

urder arrsst or a s*miaal charga iorn baiog haadr*rfedtR The Goverl}s]fot of
India bayc, hsreevef,, fusued instructious to thc policc rld o&cl autltorities

cong.mt4 tlnougb tbc Stars Oovernnncntr aad Afulnirtraliolls, to tl..s eilbct t$st

Bsr$osi in paitcs gustedy and Fisoacrs, rarhctbr* uDdcr tial or caavi,cl', *bodd
not bc nanOc$tr€.d ti a mafacr sf muli$e and that &e ure of hand*ufl: shosl*

bt restictrd tO cas* t*erc tbc prisouer is a dcspcrate ctttrsct€f or rfu*r* lhcre

arc rr*sgrpblp Fomds to bclisre that he wiil txs vislcsps at sUCmItt te SEcaFc

or whcr* &erc arc o&cr sinilat t€asoast)t.

Srtcrdor of Hvllcge of Msu from Arcst adl
"ltdolel{*tlor fo'lillfue*rca Petitloretrb clc'

Upa{r itie usraa principl* 9&ich eppxes ao trlsmbei'* cf Partiarront, thc

pfivilcgf of fictdos io{s srr€6t a*rd molestation bs bccn etd@dtd to witnesscc

itm"roltaa to $!sd bqforc lbt Housc or ury Coarmittee tlrercof, and to others

a pergoaat sfqrdsscc rrpon &e busiases of &e House, xgpb g3 courrsel of
rvitnes*s of pa*ics sepcedng bcfore fia l{ouss of a Csmi$e' in comiag' stay"

iry 0!d tetrrnhg; aad to of$ecrs of tbc liouse, ln inst€diats attcadence upon

tbe gerrice of Parliamcatlt.
co$cq$sctly, a is corlidpt of ths Horlse to at?gs qr pltDglr€ fbc qre!-t on

a civil proccss of wine*s€s, pctitiooers or other pcnffs gtlnrtFcr*cd to attdtld th*

Hou$ Lr alr.y Coms*Ssa ibefro4 u&ila going !o, atsrdinS, cr rcturaing &crn

tbc l{aus. or my comttce of lhc Houserrt. sinilrrin !o arcst ar procre the

an*st of an cscef of lbe llorsc ia isrnedia* *sdanco trpon the s€rsice +f
tlrc Hor$c, orcegt on s crimbal c.bargc is I cotterrpt of tho llouscrrd'

150 CEe oJ Kannst t#44".4Rlff*'rtJl pf' Il'12.
lst. Minisay of ndn: Afti* L*ttcr llo' 35/A5eP.tr' 2+l-1959 etd l{-i1959'

Mosf of re sac Go?{ra|ltcae od A&niais,tritidts tac sito. mrdc nry!rcd trorylsioru in

frir tt8Ed md *ril*Uy rtlcttdcd **ir rdos* rslc*

lst. 58 (trR-2ls). P 4?.

153. Mini.dry of llore A.uii* Cirarlrr Lraa l'lo- F. 2nlt??'P $" X Jdy, l$J?. nd Xo' 3518/

t$"'P tt 24 tio*!tt' lgJt; 5R {CPl-2tS). p' a&

For in*o:ocs of badnrftrg of r*avrbcn, sce P'g,' l9?n' VoL :O{' !?' 53-54 {u'P' Yid}a"
soltd. *a Ls. ,'jb., gs-ipr4, x. t23'26; r1&1E74. c.s' 203#; tA'81974, x' 165.77

(3ihd Ssryqrdti+
154. Mry, ?vcilV-{ittt S&r p. l3l.
155. ILid., g 137.

i56, &Jd rr. 131



Power of the Ilouse to pnnis[ for Breacb of Privilege or
Contempt aud Commit to Custody and Prisol

Each House of Parliament, as also a House of the Legislature of a State,

has the powef to secure the attendance of persons on matters of privilege and tc

p*i"n ior breaoh of privilegc or contempt of the House and cornmit *re

offender to custody or Prison.
Parliament and Stare lrgislatures possess not only.the power to punish for

conrempt but have also the rigbt to judge for themselves what is contempt or

what is not, as without this the privilege of punishing for contempt would be

*'orthlessr'7.
The term .,breach of privitege" means a disregard of any of the rights;

privileges and immunitier iirnet of me.mbers of Parliament individually, or' of

tle gJuse in its collective capacity. After due inquiry, a breach of privilege is

punished in the same way as courts of law punish for contempt of their digtity

or'authoritY.
Inpractice,theterrr*breachofprivilege,'isalsoappliedtocoltempts

generally.Itis,however,properlyapplicableonlytcthattypeofcontemptwhich
Ionsists- in ttre violation- oi disregard of ihe privileges of the Flouse or the

individual members thereof.
Conternpt of the House may be defined generally as "any act or omission

which obsgr.rcts or iinpedes'eithir House of Parliament in the pcrformance of iti
frrnctions, or which obstnrcB or impedes any rnember or officer of such House

in the discharge of 'his duty, or whicb has a tendency' directly 9r t1!i1ec-tff' to

produce such iesuls, even though there is no precedent of the ofence"r58. Heoce'

if any act, though not tending directly to obstruct or impede the House in the

p"rfoitoatl"e of lts functjonr, L"" " 
tendency to produce this result indbectly by

fringing the House into odirjo, contemPt or ridicule or by lowering its author'

ity, it Jonstitutes a contempt. Furrier, the House may punish not. only cootempts
..irising out of facts of which the ordinary courts will take cogrrizance, but also

those of wtrich they carmot, such as conGmptuous jnsuits, gtoss calumny or foul

epithetg by word oi mouth not witlin the categpry of actionable slar.rder or tbreat

of bodily injurY"rre.
Coniempts-of parliament may, however, v-nr,v greatly in their natr'e and in

their gravity, At one extreme o"y .ay consi$t ltl'little more than nrlgar and

;nespo'nsiUl! abuse; at the other they may constitute grave attacks undermining

if," ioy institution of Parliament itsel-f@. Such offences are usually described as

breaches of privilege, but this is not strictly correcl lllhereas all breaches of
privilege are conlempw of the llouse whose privileges are violated.a- Person

may Ui guilty of a cotrtempt of the House even thougli he does not violate any

of 
-tire 

frivitlges of the lious", ,.g. when he disobeys an order to attend a

zJo Practice and Procedure of Parliament

157. Hidayatullah, oP. cit., P. 193'

158. May, Twenty'first Edn. P. ll5.
159. Ibid., p. 129.

160. ltc. tlz (194748), pp iii-iv' Duilv Mail Case'
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committee or publishes reflections on the character or conduct of a member in
his capacity as a memberr6r.

The power of the Horxe to ptmish for contempt or breach of privilege has
been aptly described as the "keystone of parliamentary privilege" and is consid-
ered necessary to enable the House to drscharge its functions and safeguard its
authoriry" and privileget52. This power is akin io nature and owes its origin to
the powers possesssd by the courts of law to punish for contempl Without such
a power, the House 'lvould sink into utter contempt and inef8cienry"r6r.

The power of rtre Legislanre !o punish for cont€mpt is of recent origin in
this country. The Act of 1919 which conferred certain privileges on the
members of the ladian Legislature, did not give the l,egislatue any power to
punish for contempt or breach of privilege'n. The Goveronent of India Act,
1935, widened the ambit of privileges but ii expressly stateri that nothing in that
Act or any other Indian Act, should be constn:ed as conferring, or empowering
the Fe<ieral Legislature to confer, on either Ciramber or on both Chambers
sitting together, or orr any Comminee or O{fice of the kgislature; the status of
a court, or any punitive or disciplinary powers other than a power to remove or
exclude persons ineinging the rules or standing orders, or otherwise behaving in
a disorderly mannerr6', 'Jy'ith the commencement of the Constitution, however,
the power to punish for contempt or breach of privilege and to commit the
offender to custody or prison was conferred on the Houses of Parliament and
State Legislatures, and was upheld by the Bombay High Court in 1957, when
Coyajee, acting Chief Justice, inter alia, observed:

...the Aamcrs of tbc Constitution intendcd thc Housc dolc to bc tolo judgc on a

question of adsrittcd privilcgc. To my mind, it is quitc clcar, thcrebrc, that uader
article 194(3), when it prescribed that thc privileges shall bc lhosc of thc Howc of
Commons of the Parliament of Itnitcd Krngdorn, the powcr to puabb for contempt is
eiprcssly conferred on tlre House in clear and unequivocal terns and thcrcfore it must

follow '.hat tlc o(ercfuc of that pourct is idcatical with |i8t of the llousc of Conmons.

And firther:
...privilege is enjoyed by &c House of Commons of committing for contempt,

lhe most ispoltant ingrcdient of that rigltt is of committing and arresting by a gcncral

warrart. Thdrefor€, it oannot be contended that if in terms, the po},\'lrs of the House
of Commons arc concrred, not by a statutc but by thc Constibttion oD a House of
Legrslaturc in India, tle rigbt to com[lit by a gcnaal warrant is a mcrc incident of

. thc po\rlr to commit of the Housc of Commons and docs not pass to thc Legislature,'
on whom the same porrcr is cooferred, becausc whco lhc powcr is confcrr€d, it is tbe
power of the superior court, namcly a Cor:rt of Record ond the powers of thc Court
of Record or the superior court to issue s *?rrant aust bcloag to thc Housc of
Conuncrs srd thezefqe it bllorn that $ch pour to islr rhe rvcrart ge with the pourcCe.

16l. Abraham and Hawtey, p. 76-

162. Cushing, Legislarive Assemblles, para 532,533; sec 8bo May, Twcnty-fint Edn. p. ll0.
163. See the obscrvations of Lord Ellenborough, C.J. in thc Casa of Bta'den v. Abbot (14 Easr

l J0).

164. S. 67(7) of thc Covcrtrncnt of lndia Act as set out in the Ninth Schcdulc to tho Covem-
mcnt of India Act, 1935.

165. coverrunent of India Aa, 1935, s. 28(3).

166. Honi D, Mi,ttry v. Nafsul Hasan, l.L,R. i957, Bombay 218.
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This position was later reiterated by the Assam High Court in 1958:

it is well established now tJrat tle House of Comrnons in Englsnd has certain

welldefined rigbts and privileges, honoured and sanctified by trtdition and custom,

one oi the most important of them being thc right to cornnit I pcfson for contempt

of its high authority ond for breach of its privileges. Tbis power e)den& not m$cly
to membirs of the House but eveo 'to pcrsons outsidc ii aad when thc House acts in
vindication of these righls and privileges, lhe courts of thc lmd have no right to

interfefe. The proper forum is the House itsclf whcre thc person affected can claim

the re&css o{| his righs. By virtue of thc Iadian constitution, tbese powers md
privileges are cnjoyed by Houses of Parliament in India md the Houses of statc

Lcgislaturct"?.

The power to secure the attendance of persons on mattErs of privilege' in-

cluding the power to send for supposed offendeis in custody, was axefcised by

the Uttar Pradesh Vidhan Sabha in 1952.

Homi D. Mistry, ttle then acting Editor of Blitz, a weekly news rnaga-

zine, was arested by the police on 1l March 1952168, at Bombay in
pursuance of a warrant issued by the sp'eaker of the Assembly to enforce

the presence of Stri Mistry before the House on 19 March, 1952' to
answer a charge of breach of privilege' Sbd Mistry was kept in custody

at Lucknow till l8 March, 1952, when he was released in pursuance of
an order of the supreme court on a habeas coryus petrtisd@ on the ground

that shri Mistry had not been produced before a magistrate within 24

hours of his arrest which contravened the provisions of article 22(2). In a

civil suit subsequertly filed by shri Mistry, claiming dalnages for wrong-

firl arrest and detenrion, the acting chief Justice coyajee of the Bombay

HighCourthe|d,interalia,thattheHousehadpowertoorderthe
supposed ofFender to be arrested and brought before the Bar of the House

to-answer a charge of breach of privilege. In this connection, the court
observed:

...The l*gislativc Asscmbly of Unar Pradesh was frrlly eotitlcd to ptotcct its dignity

by the exercisl of thc privilege o<prcssly confened o! it tmdcr article 194 and in
eiercise of that privilege it issued a warrant which on thc face of it ststes thst it is

for conlempt of thc l{ousc and thercforc that urarant bcing a general warrant is not

subject to scrutiny snd that it can be.validly cxecutcd"'r7o'

The power to commit to prison for contempt or breach of privilege has

been exercised by Par. liament and State Legislatures in lndiartr.

16T.NarendraNarhBaruav.DevKantaBaruaandOthers,A'l'R''1958,Assam160'
16g. Thc wanant was issued by thc sp€akcr in pursuance of resolution adopted by the u.P,

Vidhan Sabha on 7 March, 1952.

169. Gunaparhi Keshmam Reddv v. Nafisul Husdn, A'l'R 1954 S'C' 616'

Thisdebisionmay,howevc4bedccmcdmbeovcnuledbytheSearchlightcasqAl.R.
1959 S.C. 3g5-4?J- wherc thc SuPremc Court obscrved: "Our dcsision in Gunapathl

Keshavram Re*dy v, Nafsul Husan, proceeded cntirely on a concession of counsel and

cmnot be regardcd as a considcrcd opinion on thc subjc6"

170. Honi D. Mistry v. Nafsu! Hassan, l.L.R- 1957, Borl.bay 218'

171. ,.,9. Deb., |5.|2-|967, 15.11.1968' 9.+1969, 13.12.1969, 31.8.|9?0, 23.7.|913,2|.|2.|973'

1-1'l:ii' 1*':,,r1!: t,;',nJ"o; 'f;ll-l:li' i^lili"i 'oil,'.-,'l;Jl' f}:illi:33-i..1331:
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lf contempt is commifted in the immediale presence of the House' tbe

contenrner may nor t" i".a-. ie is taken into custody imlnediately by the

Joint Secretary, Security- and jetained for the minimum time necessary for

interrogation. 'Itre conternnJmay apologize-and the House may be pleased to

;;;'#; let him on rot'"*t"tno has to be punished' it c11!e.done

by the House ooty.'fo"*Oi'-p*pot"' a motion is moved by tho lvfinister of

parliamenrary A-trairs. firu moioo- may speciff the periotl of ioprisonment and

ifi'Jil,J^*i"l-whoe dr; ;;; is ; de toiged. on the motion beiag adopted

bytheHouse,awalfanror"o*'"i*.n'addressedtotheSuperintendentin.charge
of the jail is sigrred by the Speakcr- The accused is' thereafter' takeu to the

iiu""-oi i-p;"oi*"ot by the Joint Secretary' security'

Period of ImPrisonment

TheperiodforwhichtreHousecancommitanoffe[de'ftogustodyorprison
for contempt is limitei o]t til duration of the session of the Houser?2' A

pir*". i, irrt".uti".uy "ititr"a 
to release wben the House is prorogued' Where'

however, the House considers that a prisoner'-lho h beeir released on account

of ororosation, has not l"*- t"m"i*tly punishe'4 he may be committed agarn

t" fft-i!;-;;ttiott una detained until the House is satisfied'

Forms of Warrants

No specific forrn to wbich warrants issued by the Speaker by order of the

House should conform, i.'pi"t*lU"a ln t957, Coyajee, 'dC'J' of the Bombay

High Court observedla:
.,.tbe waranr in thic casc on a rcading of it ir clcarly r gcorral warrad isdicstirxg

that the palty **;;;;; oonnccrion-wirh a coDtsrpt psoctedituF an4 thcrcforc'

no court woura u"'.li[J;;;.d"t* such a wsrra$t md d*idc uibcthcr it was a

ProPer and valid wrraat or uor.

Powers for the Execution of Warrants

EachHousehasthepowertoenforceitsorders'includingtbepowerforits
offbers to break op", th" doors of a ho'se for that purpose' when_necessary'

and executc its wanana in coo"e"tion with contempt proceedingst?a' It can also

direct the civit auooritieslo Jo ana assist in the exccution of a warrant issued

;;;Jdttg om""t;Lt t" *ootity of the House' Every branch of the

civil govemment rs 
"o""iJ"red 

by ibe House,3s bound to assist' wbcn rcquired'

in exJcuting the warrants and orders of the House'

23'7'lg8't,23'll-t9s7; RS' Deb' 2r'12'1967'-3U3-1973' l8'3'1982' 23-3'1982' 268-1983'

' 2l-ll-19E3; Bihar v'S''tib: z-i-tsli 22-8'rg73' Guiirar Y'S Deb" 15-6197o; K*dta

L.tt. Deb.,lt-3-le6e, {'{i'gs;tiii.i'i'i' o*'t-7alsrr. 5-3'1e68' esle68' z't-le'to'

zt-s-tslo,2rl3-1s73,;;:i;;;'i"niin*o v's' Deb'' t2'(-re72'' Roiosthan Y's' Deb'

1ii-lgsii i'p' v'p"i"r'' 2&tille65; u?' v's' Deb" te'1'te66'

|72, Suant Kumar Chand v. orlsa Legislarive lssembly, A-t.R. 1973, orissa lll'

113. Homt D. Mistry v- Nqfisut Hassun' I'LR" 1957' Bombay 218'

174. Havard T. Gossett, 1842, Ct & M' 382'
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&r lhe Bombay lligb Court it wal argued thal tJ:c rxecution of a warrant
issurd by rhe Spcakcr could bs effccted only through the machinery of the
I-egielatrrre and not by cmploying a police officer or by sc*king thc aid of other
offi$cf,s of a State Govetsrn*nt. Coyajec, .A*C.J. obscrvedl?tl

Use cf forcc for thc ptrpo*c of cnforcing the orderc of rhc Asscmbly is m
ibs*turc ing:cdist of thr privilegc to commit and punirh for coil.cmpt and mercly
becausc there *re ao afraeri corresponding ft thrt of the Scrgganl at A,mx, it docs
nat fall<nv tllat {he contgrt of t}c privilcga is lhercby lcsssred or dcslroycd, but ir
my opinioa..rcaraias anti*ly unrtfccted,.. it csnnot be that bccausc of the lack of
euch pr*.crib,cd ru+hiacry $c Asscnbly has no po*rr ts iltphmcst iB dccision in
conns$ion r+ith corrempt rEd purkhmc'1t... ctm if it is addrtsgcd ro tbg Snrgcrltt at
Armr by $a Sprrkrr of tlc Hqsc of Cornrons, tbc Strgosrt st Arms xould talc in
rid in uccqtion of thi r /uaot tlrough ths policc or cvcn sry civiliaa,,. sn sfficcr of
drE Hourc, *hoctqr bc mly bs, c.n taki olhcr aid,

ln the cs$c of Lok Sabha" summorx, ieffcrs, ctc., have becn senred through
the agency of Union or Statc Govsnments. Whert gummons are issued to a
rritnens or a psson accu$€d of breach of privilege or contempl of the Housa to
appcar before the Cornsrittee of Privileges of Lok Sabh4 a duplic*te copy of
the gummoru is served on hin through the agency of the State Govermenl
coacems{ tlrc original cofry of lhc gumruons beir4g sent to the p€rsan coff€rned
direct by registercd post.

Tldr proccdur* uns adoprcd by the Corunittee on thE Conduct of a
Msrobff in tho Mudgal casc (1951) for calling witresr to appear before
thc Committ*e. lbe procedure was slso followcd in r}te 8/ita Casa (t961)
t#bile $tmmoning rhe &litor of the Blia, to appcar at the bar of thc llcrse
to recciyp lbe reprimand for c.orrmrining a brcach of priviloge and contempt
of thc l{ouse.

Thc agoncry of tbc Governmeut of Punjab r*as uti$sed for delivedng
a duplicate copy of a letler to H.L. Sally asking him to submit hls *ritten
statement to and personally appear beforc the Committee of Privileges
(1966)rt6.

Wlrcn governmerrt of,ficers accused of commining a braoch of privi-
lege o1 $onternpt of thc House are sskcd to appcar bcfore.the Conmittcc
of?rivileges, letteys lor securing their anendance are senl to tbe Ministry/
Depctnent concernd requfsting thern to dirEct the offEccr conc*rnod to
lrererlt birnself before rhe Cosrnitteerr.

Prolection to Officsrs Erecufiag Orders of tbc Eouse

lffarrants for commitrnent issued by the Speakq by order of thc House
providc protection to the omcers actirg tlrereun&r agaiwt sqtions for herya$s,
assault, or false ioprisofitreBl unl€ss the caugcs of comnftment $tated fur ihs
wsrratri app€ar to be beysCId the j*dsdiction of &e House, If the o$cer does
oot excrrd hir ru&ority, he will be protccted by the coufx, cven if the warrants

115. IIml n Mistry v. Naf,sd ffosran, I.LR. 195?, Bombcy 218.

176. SaltyS C*c6, 196d, 5R (CFn"36).
l?7. :R.4E and 8R (CFR-?LS}
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ars not technically formal tccoraiqg to the rules by lvlich the wslrn$is of
inf,erior courts ers tert*d. ln tbis xgard, Cayaju,, A.C.J. of tbe Bumbay High
Court, obscrvedr?rl

.,.all ofrcc* s tnyoarc dsc ridiq is thc cx&rrtim cf &p wrir would b* ptdlc{td,
bccausr *s lald dos by May, both llours cobsldcr cva4y branrh cf tbl civi!
go{sracct ii bound to &g3ist n&cn rcryird, ia orca*ing lheir *xranta and crrdal,
md bar+ $?cdcdly rcquircd rscb ariistarc!.

Form of P$ukhrnart for Srraci al Privllege sr Csll.upt
Ia cases wfiere &c ofencc of breach of privilegc or colrtetnpr is oot $o

serious as to rxartant the imprisonxmt cf the ofendq by 
"vay 

of puni.*hmen!
the person ooncer$ed aray be sum::roncd lo &e br of the Housc snd sd$on-
ishcd or reprimanded by tha Speaker by arder of the Housp. Admonitioa is thc
mildest foro of punishment, rvhsreas rtprimand ir lbe sar€ scrious mar* of tbc
displea$ne of the llouse" In Lok $ablr4 tb*rc bsve bes trtro cssss sf llgsons
having becn sumnencd la lbp bs sf the Housa md reprimandad by ihe
Speak*--ane far breach of privilege and contempt of the lfous*, for a libellous
despatch in a wecl*y r$agn.daera, and tbp otb* for contemPt of llre
Flause is deliberately miscpr*senting frc$ a$d giving fabe cvidcnce beforc a
parliamcnrary commitferte. In eaolher c&sc, hro polica ol5cers of the Slate
of Mahararhtn werc &ldfinoncd lo thc bar of t]ra tloust 10 msav lbe chrrgu
of breach of privilege and contempt of &e Housc for allcgedly assaulting and
aburing s membcr'!. Tlre two officcrg apologica to tbc xn$mbsr

aonccmed and to the llo*se for wiraterree happencd on &at dry. In visw of the
rpalogies tend*red by thcm, tlre llouse doaidcd lo tcat tho matter a$ cio$ed.

In lt4i,.a Sabha atsc ib6e bas bcan a casc r*cre tlree pemonrjoint authprs

of a book-wcra sumrnoned to thc bar of tbe Housc and rtprimandcd by the

Chairxxn for describing in &e s*id bock thc Financc Bill, 1980 as Financc Acl"
1980, before i1 bad received thc as#nt of rbc Presideot'u.

Pra.testfion of Afenders: In tbe ca6e'of g breadt of pcivilcge xldch is also
an offcnce at law, the llouge may, il it thinks &at dre pmi*mear which it hae

the power to i*i.igt wolld not be adcquatc to the o$eocq or uitrere fff 8$y
otho reason, ihe lfousc fcels thlt a procerding !a law i8 nccfslaiy' sither ss a

-rubstituti for, cr in addition tq its own procceding, diroct t$c proaecution of rhe

offender io I court af law.
Lok $abha, io tlc case of a Gor'crlracat gffsef, diteci$d tbat Lr sdditiso to

thc reprimaod adrninistered to hirq the Gpvemment stloold takc acearmcngt
sctiqn agai'lst him. Subsequady, on 25 Agil, l9?3, ihs Milisttr of Steel and

Minss infor$cd ibc ltorrse eut ccrtaill canstihrtiooal diffigdrica bad ads€n i11

implementing the recoad pa* of the Resotutioo adoptcd by the House The

l18' $ffiri D. MNty v, NaJlr:ll lfalran. LLR 1957, Aombay 218.

t?9, I}* Blrn C*re, I3R. (CPe-f,S); LS. p.b. ,&l-1961, cq 30{.1-53; l9-&196i, cc' 331&80;
' 2l-*196r, c.3?86; rd 2r-*-1t6r,6.5t0142.
1E0. Cc* oJ S.C. )naH*rjcc. L8. Dcb., &3-196:r, cc. 219-i2,6; Min' (CP)' l&7-1969' pm 5;

I2R (CPR-4LS); LS, Drb., 2-lZ.l97A, ca 391462; *12'r9?q ca 203'05-

lEl. Cc*e olKri. t(atohtr, L8, lkb., l&ll.tg?0. ce 2f65E;lnd 3'12-1970. c*. l&4'$8.

t82. l9X, ttA 2g*, tCpR-ItSli &A n.S, Deb.24-1?-llEO" x l-L
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nsller wa$, tksrefore, reyiewed by the Cor:mitiee on Privileges and upon its
recom$rerldado*s, thE House adopted anotlter resolutioo sn ?9 Hovember, 1973,
rescindiog the latter pari of its crrlier resolution af 2 Decem}er, l$?0ttr.

hr arothgr case. { visitor was punished for shouting siogans in thc Public
Sallrry and for pcssessing on hir person two pistols urd E cracker, Besides award-
ing punishnr*nt of ooe month's rigorous imprisonment for cont€rnpt of the llouse,
the mofion adopred by *re House provided thet the punishment *'ould be ?rith-
out prejudice to arty bther punishment under the law. Tle mattef, was *ubse-
qucntly referred to the police authorities under the order,s of the Speakerrr',

lrr nvo orher eascs in Lok Sabha, visitcrs who yiere carry.ing daggers and
explosives or, t}sir persons wcre punished with rigorous impriscnment r,virbout
prejr^rdice to ony olher ?ctiorr to h&ich &cy werc liable rsrder the ltw, Wrjnen
r$porfs were subsequently lodged in Folice Sration by the Watch and Ward
Officer of Lok Sabh* vrith the permission of the Speakertr"

?unislu&t t a1t Memberc: In the case of its own rnemlx$, two o*rtr punish-
ments ar€ also avaiiable to the House by whieh it can express irs displeasuro
nror* su'oogly dran by adnronition or repfimand" namely, suspension li'om &e
s*ivice of the l{ouse and expulsion.

On E,lune, 1951, a moiion for appointmsnt of a Conunittee to invet*
dgate tbe conduct and activitics qf a rnemb€r of Lok Sabha rras adopt*d.
?he Cornrnittee lrcld tlrat the rolduct of the *rcmber was derogatory ta
the die$iry of the House and incoxlstent wi:h ihe slaniJard which Parlit-
msfi! was fnlitlcd to cxpect Fom its members,

In pursrance of the report of the Commiftss" fi rrolion was brought
bEfore ths Fouse on 24.Sepre*:ber, t951, to expel thc mernbcr from the
l{ousc. Tirc mamber, after participating in the debate, slbmln*d his rcsig-
nation ro {* Deputy Speaker. The l{ouse deprecated the attetnpt of tlrc
nrember to circumveilt the cffect of the modon and snsnimously adopted
the following arncrldsd motion on 25 Seprember, 1951*

"That this House, hrving considered the Report of the
Comulittee apfointed on lhe 8th June, 1951, to investiga(e thc
condrcf of Shri H.C, Mudggl, IV{ember of farliamcnt, acc€,pts the
findings of lhe Comnrittce that the conduct of Slui Mudgal i*
derogatory to tbe dignify of the Hovse and inconsistent with the
standard which Parliameni is entided to exgect ,&srn i* memberu,
and resolyes that Shd Mudgal descrved expulsion 8om the House
and fuither thal the terms of thc rcsignation le$cr he has given
to tlre Deputy Spcaker at &e conclusiorr of his s*at€rucrrt €onstiaut€
a contcmpl of rhis House whicb only aggrsyatsr his off*ace'r#"

I83- t,5. D.b,,29-t l-19?3, cc 20S20.
,84. lbtd., t ll-l!?4. cc. 2lE.64
185, hil, 2G7-1974, cc 316-18; rnd 26.ll-lt?,lr cc- 300.14.

t8& p, D.,.. &el95l, cc. 10t6d.65: 24-9-1951, c. 3202; ald 25-*1051, c 3289. For det{ils
rs. lla C;onu*i$* on rbc Csoduir of r Mcrnbcr (Mdeel Catsi)., rra Chrprcr Xlrcondust of
Meffbrrs,
A trorrber of thc Mab*shra Lcgirlative Assenrlly wae expcllcd from thc Hopre*

i{aharashta L'1, tub., l3-8-19S4. pp. l2-2E.
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On 18 Novernber. l9'?1, a sstion was- adop:ed by the Hcu**

,***ing to ttre Coru:daee of Privilegcs a qucstion of brEach of priliieg*

*J"""tit-*pt of diu Uo*t agsinst Sftfinati li}dim 6andhi' former ?rime

lvli*isrer, un* orrru* reg"tair; obstruction, intimidaticn, hafsssment and

iastirrrtion of fal'e casi Ay Sirinati lrrdira Gsndbi and s&ars against

c€,tafuogcialswhovierecollsgfi'lginiormrtionforans.wsf,toac€*ain
quesion ia the Hausc during ihe prevloq l^ok Sabha"

ThcCgnmfteeofhivilegesrve'eofi}cvicwrhatShrimatilndira
eafldhi had ccmmitted a breacb of privilege and contempt of the House

li r*usi"g obstrsctisn, intimidatio:r, harassrse$t aad irgin*ion of false

casesagainstthesodcemgdolficcrsrrhowerecol|ectingirrformationfor
**1o a certain qrexion in the llouse. The Corrmi*e* recommended

tbarShrfu*atilndiraGsndhid€se'Yedprmislrrncntfurthcs**ousbreaph
;il"d; arrd contempt of the llouse ca'nni{ed by her bst ka it to

thc"cslleclve r*itdom si tlt" I{o*" to aviard such punishment as it mr-y

deem flr
Oa19Deceaber,19?8,thei{ouseadopFdamotionrasolr'ing.that

shrimsti i:ndira Gandhi be cotfroirted to iail tilt the prorogation af the

gouseanda|sobcexpelled&omlhememberstripofibc}iousefgthe
reliou* lmach ofpdriflge and contcrnpt ofrlp flouss rornrnitted by hcrtEl

on ? May, isar' ih" Seventb Lok Sabha hovrcvet' rcscindcd ths

matisn adoptcd by &e $i*r Lok Salba or 19 Deccnber' 1978 by adapl-

ing thc frtlowiog :csolutionrx-
"slhertas ,ir. Si"tft bk Sabha by a Resolurion 9ryt* on l9th

Deorrnber, 1978, agreed witb the "'rec'mrmenrhtions 
8$d fndinp cf tbe

cornrnittce (of priilcgcs) aad on rhe basls rhcrcof hetd sbrimati lndirc

Gandhi, Sui m. Dd..o.* aad 5bd D' Scn $dlty of brcach of PlTI*sc
af tbe House and isgicted .oq tbeu rbc maxicum pgttlty poxible i:t

violation of thc principte of latrrral iutice'
t*a

(a)

(b)

Ncw rherefore rhis llousc resolves and declares thar:

thc said pmcecdings of the Committec and the llousc sltall not

**tittt" " 
pn".ea"nt in tbe la*' of parliaocnary privileges;

tb; iiodttgi of the Comnirtcc and the dscision of thc House are

i"**ir3oJr wi& god violatiye of tle well-accsptcd principlgs of-the

a:* 
"ip*fr*calary 

pri?ileg€ an! rlre bastc safeguards assllred to

all and bdulnca h thc Coastin$ion; aud

187

t8g"

lnMarci.1966'tg|Dme{rsrilof$!M'fiy.Pr*h.I,git|.lilDescrnilywatcxpalted'
# iirii,:rilo"i* a*rs'x "..-i on *rti p.r*io* by rJr. tlro ctM,L.A* 

'le 
Madhva

PrBd?*It Hicn Coun wh*ld thcir cxptbion-'ii.- 
'x,1..,- 

rs'tt'tcil, cc. 235€i: 3B{cpn.6ls): L,' Dot" rFr2'"78' *t' 3-e3-e4i

P.D. l9?9, Vol. )oflv, z' pp. li<l; t* tlso dzdp of hdia' l*lz"lt?& Noriti{inlion

Na, 2tl5t78tt'
LS. kb., ?-t-l9gl, cc. 116<tt P-D. t98r. Yot' XXVI, 2, gp' 7'5'
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(*) $mt^ Indira Oar:dhi. $hri K.K' l)h*wa* xr,rd Shri D^ Serr w*re
i*nocent of tle cfiarpl$s levetle{t agninst them,

Axd acccr*itrglY thi* House:

re$cirds r.i.re resof*ii$n $d$F{ed by tlte Sixth Lt}* $abha ott the

lith lleeel1tb*r. tg?S""

After the sl?s!*is$ cf slginr:ari indira Ga*dhi, c.M, stephe*' Le*der of the
*ppnsiri;r: in L+k S*hhq had r*ised certairt legnl rnd consti!*:icn*l iss$es bef*re
*?s fileeticrl C$xnrni*Siaq who cal3e*l a publi* he*ring *:rd cfrcr hearing the variaus

p*ints of ti*w put b*for* hi::r by thr *'arious p*li$cg1 partiax ond individual*"
m*de the f*llowing ordsr'*

"seetionx l{9(1} anrt iJt} of the R*presentatian af the People Act'
l$51. dc*t wi*r filling up of easucl vecancic$ in thc Hause *f the P*aple
*Bd 4 ,$lats Lagislarivc Assen:hln respeetivell. fbsre ats *tus dr*e
catcgories nrcntioned in thctc ser;fions in *{rich a casual vacancy tna}
*ris*. nanr*lyr-

{l} the s€at bsconrin$ vacantl
(2) tbe sear declarcd v6cant; atrd

{3) thc eJtr*ii}rr declared void.

lJre*c sectittt"s do not speci{y tlre cireurnstarrces in rvhich a seat may

beconrr taeant qr be de,qlgred Ylcs$t sr void. Clsu$e* {}} t$ (3} of e*ietc
l0l of rhe Conrtitstion deal rvith casrx of scat* b**oming vtc*nt, **d
clarrse t4) of anicl* l0l deals wirh sts€s of sears being d*clxrcd vaca'nt'

{,A*irllcs 190 &ld 19} of $re Constitution co'Y€Kpsnd f*r Sbfe Lagirintivc
A*sembliesl. rr k not co$ect ls say thar tlrese xticlEs of the co*timrion
are $*austive in their opemtion srd do not a&tdt of any othr:r co*ti:r-
ge*ciet in wbiclr t 3eat $lsy bc deerned to lmve bocom* vac.*$t or rusy

be d*clared vacant. Dealh is * coritingency Ia which. & E&at becsnres

vecxrfi bt,f it is not speciti€d rn rlris at{isle. ln cuntradicti,on, arti*le 62{3)
gf thc Consiihttiorr specificalty mcrricrx dea*r as one sf thc ccnti4gen-

riec in whicb & varsrlcy msy arisc in thc ofiics of the Fre*idenr 'fhe

glecti*$ of s renffircd caodidate may be decl&r€{t void on the grou}d$

olher $r*n lhe grorrnds $f disquali{icstifft &r ffi|}}b$flehip in th* llouse of
tirc Pcopte {$ eavisaged m srticle 102 af &c Cottsdiuti{}rL An €le((iotl
can be dcclared void it ti) rhe nominarion of a reumed candidir'ls hs$

been fu*properly acc€pted; (ii) a norrination of * de{balsd csr}didat€ is

irnprrperly oi*St*d; {iii,1 vores have bcen iruprcperly received, *ccepted,

rslirs*d {rr pjected marerially affecring ihe retult sf tbe clectisn; or {iv} if
a rerunrcd candidate h*s nex f{keA $le oatjr a$ required urxler a*ielc E4(a}

cf the Cor$titutinn. If artieles tol and !02 are to be treatfd as exhaustive
and scction 149 of th$ Reprisen{ation of the P*ople Act" 1951, ie ro
be comlrletcly co-reialed widr rlrc prcvisions of these arricle* nnly, lke
other conringencies whic& resutr in the vacatirrn of e seat cf th* clectio*

b*iag rf*cfar*rt vrtid ss $&l€d $bs?.e ca$o{ be giveu effect {n under

sr"crio* 149.
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Articlelo5{3}d*alsYfi{hr!*polrers,privileg*sff]difl1'luniti*'s*f
€a{:h notr$* af Parliaraeat s::d !fth* merirbefs aed rh* c$'It'ti3ieg3 l}f

ea{h}{au$€aridprevidesf$I&er&at.u*lits*fiaedbyl*rr'.{hscpowcl*'
p*'tlue*aadimrcJ':'i'ies'tb*llb*thasecfihtHal$eofqarsg:ansoftha
iiarliatis* cf rhr United Kingdam aad of i& mry$bers a$d Corss$tt€** nt

dre commencqrnent sf the COnstitufioA Th* exprmsinn 'in othcr mspect''

u*ed In tlrar *rticle clearly implies tlr* rride scope of the ficld of il*
aperariatr A* r*e have se{I1 e€ttli{r. actio* of difeaent aulhsriri*s {n}d*t

tlr*$*nslii$rjma*dlh*&$pr*s*n'ati$,rd*r*PetpleAst{4nresrrltina
sesr b*c$l}lirg !.*eart of 8 scat beillg declared Yacff* sr r*id. Tlris being

s*, article l0r or 102 arc not exhauslive *rrd a'ti*le 1s5 ch*ukl ba

reg*rd*d a* sr,:ppie*r**tal t$ tlresl is &* rE4tkr of a &j'{her-tonti*gency

ln***l*tt a s*,rt stty bce{}me vasafit by rEason of *tpulsitr*""

'Afo*ridretanding ihc judgemenl of tha Funjab an* til*ryaaa t'figh

ca$rt in shri l{srdwari Lal'e ca*e" t}r€ L,sk sabha hag *ssertcd it* pov'ter

; ;;pd * ,oemler. The Elecrio$ Cemmission i* requirett *:rdsr s*e1io'r

149 ;f rhe Repr***ntadon sf the Pecplo Aet' t95l' to implem*nt

tlre d**isi$n af 1ile I'lEu$e arrd to give cffcer fo tJre sdcr of ercpxlsioa by

Lok $abhg'r
**i*

{b* tcrm .cxpulsion' bas nst be€O dsria€d in tbs ccntlifuticn, Ru}e*

rif proccdure eltd 
-Cs|xd!uc'r 

of Bllsinfs$ to l4k $abha cr ary law r*latin$

io ui**tin*+. Neverthele$, thcrc rrg Pas*rgct ia thc Judgm*ar$ 6f,

bstb prrr1isb nnd Haryaaa tfigb Cour! and Ma{lrya Frf,dest} ltigh esun

Gl"it "rkrv hdicgic thsr la*llion of * ssel is gn sutogratic re*ult of
exputsion".

?he foltorfling obs*rvsliom *g 63 p'raicb *nd ltsyans *nd Ma<lhya

Pr*d*s,h Hi*$ 0*rrrts are *ignifrca*t:

"{431} It *c visw bc}d by thc M*Jsiry. rtl *llow-rbir .|ietit F*njr$' iltnld rb+

t*tr"rt* ',tr *c uqanr r*6;"io** a"imbty dsd Lr$osry' l97J' *peliing th*

o*iU*o. to bc uncoo*Sr.*itod. iucStl ard ino'p€stiw' rnd sr. !-'t'4'!rta'y t**t$*i:c
,!i."*r *o Flcction Comenissim of ladia ;ol to Fncccd to trll &l vtceley EuPpaffity

;;drs"c""t m ucti* *Stsrtd. Vc b*rc tlr prrties t bss' &cir rr*s o&'{'"'

&& (rl??) 2 lrnnj*b & l{sv*r 2&9 x *' 5171'

*It k rilc iha the privilcgo g3 rigbr wbich ttrB Xantr of Cmunocr* hry is of
axnctling I nlcr',bcr asd f1c wcirioc ofi rcn ii Sty t5p r*nh of co<pufuion^ But.thc

Vlafy" Pucotr Ar*rnbly ir ac cbtuniry rov plrila3 {trrys n.*a1.111
iip.fl'Lg s rainttcr ftr rtrr Erpoct. L it 

"gry lS driada6&c n,Flt lo issrtt t 
'lttrcfioE'

foi nfnng a t {i {th!t a rn*rtrct is cxpcllcd' tf r nrcmber\ t#*r btaottc$ Yas$lt $fi *

;;;;fhJ, *i"td*;; r* ** k'fttqd in'rccpd*ctyt"9" 1ry3!1 f
thc icopla Ac{, t951, bt holttil8 r bpcleioo' 8lcrioo l50.of on Y:YT::::,::
e. Pr;ta Acr docr nat eoor.in rnyotitS to nrlc out &c s0gltc*|oo-?l- ttt"' ry'.*:"1
io * ra3. *'htlr: rhc scet of a ncrabcr bccom* lircslt 

';r 
t r6uB ol bl$ cxpBlslon' r

$c lcarncd tosrstl bf rt," os,**r tr*cn&d b tniucst tlrtt t!€ MTtJli l1*:l
A*s{tnbly coufd cxpcl i mcrntrcr but csttld |tot mik bit :!& vtcant ffr{l lhu$ cxslufr

;i;-'r# s. ;flt{; of rhc ic*rc o. "1 
*"*" *!.r! rir *us$srim arusr b!. rrj€c{*d

u altcgcthcr rmgn:blc"t .

fAtR 196? Mdhv* Prade*& 95 x P. t03l'
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"ln our opinion, it camot bc contcnded witb any degrtc of fori:e that as there is
no dprcss provision io thc Coostitution providing for a ncmber's seat becoming vacant
as a rcsult of his expulsion by the Statc Legislature, the right or privilegc of cxpelliog
a mcmber cannot bc clairncd by the Lcgislaurc. So far as tl,e exercise of thc powcr
of expulsion by thc Statc Lcgislature is concemed, article 194(3) operatcs quitc
indcpendmtly of articles I90 and 191 or any other article. Thsc is nothing in the
Constitution afording any ground or justification for subtracting from lhc powers,
privileges asd irununities declarcd as belonging to the State Lcgislaturc and thc power
of expelli.g a .mmber having the reult of making vacant the sst of lhe mcmbcr
expelled. The argument based on articles 190 and 191 canaot thereforc be acccpted."

"(25) It r"-ai.s to consider thc effcct of thc absence in the Rulcs of procedure
and Conduct of Business framed by the Madhya Pradesh Assembly.of a rulc dcaling
with explusion of members. The absmce of a de is in no way indicative of the fact
that thc Legislatue has not the power ofexpclling a member rcndering hb seat vacatrt
or of precluding tbc exercise of the power.'

IAIR 1967 Madhya Pradesh 95 at pp, 103-1041.

"[n the above view, expulsion carries with it the automatic effect of
vacation of the seat and there is no need to declare a seat vacant foltow-
ing the expulsion of a member by a separate order of the House."

"Confirsion and doubts have arisen tom the use of words ,Conse-

quent on' and 'ceases to be a member' in the notificstion, implying thoeby
that the notification has declarcd the seat vacant after expulsion has taken
place. This interpretation must b€ rejected in view of the conclusion
reached by me about tbat expulsion inctudes vaoation of seat simultane-
ously and there is no interval between the two events, The notificatioo
must be read as conveying the inforrnation only that the HoUse has taken
a decision to expel the member which means crnclusively that a seat has
become vacant concurrently".

"The form in which information is communicated to the Election
Commission that vacancy has arisen under sections 149 or 150 of
the Representation of the People Act, 1951, is also important. In this
connection, I refer to the conmunicaticn received from the ]\.Iact-hy6
Pradesh Vidhan SabhatD in which a formal intimation was sent tJ :he
Election Commission regarding the vacancy arising from the exprrisian
of Shd Suresh Seth. The notification of the Lok Sablra Secretariat is a
general notificalion and a copy thereof has been sent b.y an rriirce| i:i. the
Secretariat to the Election Commission, among other officers ol"Covom-
ment without any formal request to fill the vacancy. In order to avoid in

Lcttar No. 126421 Legn. 78, dated 8 Septcmber, l9?8, fiom tle Secrerary, Madhya pradesh
Vidhar Sabha to the Sccretary. Election Commission of Indi4 is worded s follows-
"l am directed to inform you thst consequent on adoption of a motion by the Madhya

Pradesh Vidhan Sabha on thc 1th Septcmber, 1978, cxpelling from the House, Stui Suresh
Selh, a membcr clccted..from thc lndoro-5 Corotituency-NoJ74 of N{adhya Pradesh Vidhan
Sabha, the said canstiruency has fallen vacant with cffect &om the 7th Seprenrirer, 1978,
aftcmoon. A copy of this Secretriat Notification No. t25l3l Legn. date<i thc 7th Septem-
ber, 1978 is cnclcsed."

I 89.
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funre, objections and doubts sucb as were extensivety raised in the preserrt

case the to-t"*i""ii* to be sent to the Elecdon Commission should be

aformaldocumentasthisisthebasisonralhichelectionProcessbegins.
ln the presen, ";:", 

I take note 9f-1be. 
inforrration contained in the

Gazette Notifr"uiioo, a"*a lS-tZ'78 that Lok Sabha has expelled

Smt' Indira Can&i *a I l"ta that o<putsioo means vacation of the seat

simultaneously. r tra n *ro tbat expulsion falls in the first category of

a seat becomirg ;"*, i" section lig of the Representation of People

Act, 1951."

In the matter of its own privileges' the House is supreme- It combines in

itself all the powers .f L#lal;". tfoo1ry and Executive' while dealing with

iq"J"" .ri" privilege. ft" go*" has the power to declare uihat its privileges

are, subject to its ovtin precedents, uame the 
-agcused 

wbo is alleged to have

committed a breach .f d;;;; or coutemPt of thc House' act as a court either

itself or through ie com;tt"ee, to ry the accused' to send for persons and

records, to lay down its ol ^ 
p'o""dure' co-tnit I person held guilty' award the

punishment, and execute ti"ffiti**t *ao if :''* orders' The on$ limitations

are _ that the supreme a;il i" ths finat analysis must conlinn tbat the llouse

has the privilege wfricf, is cfaime{ and' once confirmed the matter is entirely in

the hands of the House' 
-ftt" 

ff"*" must function within the famework of the

constitution, more particut-uly ;thi" the ambit of firadamental riglrts; act Dona

lide. obscrve the norms "itittt*f 
justice and, nit only do jusice but seem to

,i; 
;;;; l,rstice wticn wili satisff public- opiaionre'

' In the Mudgal .*", ,r," a;;;ti* of the House ry": ttl,-ol-p:111Y'" t'
the accused. He was "u;tth";ervices 

of a couosel' to cross-examine ttre

witncsses, to present hi;-; l"i'bnt""' aod to lead his defence through his

corursel'TheCorrmitt.".*_ur'"assistedbytheAttomey.Gerreralthroughout
the examination of the mattcr by it'

Power of ErPulslon

The Punjab and Haryana Hi€b Court'

declared that the Houses in India have
in the Hardwari Lal Case (1977),
' no power of exPulsionrer' The

190. DcGrmination of guilt and adjudicadon in disFrtcs u€.

rh.rsfor., qucsdons * Or.iJ'3iii";t.*"Ji[p, of th-c House, ctc. md punishmt lhcrcfor

are decidcd onlY bY cburts of law'

hofcssor s.s. ac smit] i n ui" c*otintt*a nd /tanl//,1{,trattw .[aw, suggcsts that 't]tc

unhappycombinationofuncodificdcottt€topts'atl-utrsstisfaotoryproccdurcforitvcstig'ting
allcgations of contemprci'ii'"rr*r,* or tt gour" tlIrt it-must havc lhc first stld lrst

word in mancrs .u"o'niilt'iltt[;-oi it' tc'obtt' incspocive of thc imPact of its dcci-

sions on tho intcrcsts .ir nr*ri-, 
"r-trr" 

prblic, strongly'suggFts that the Housc. should

telinquish is iwisOiction ovcilttJt* "f 
pivilcgc rnd 6ntt-F" to dlc courts' as il hrs in

cffcct rclinqukhcd its pti;i;;; dcrccminc disput'd.ctccuon tctunts'"

Also, Prof. Harry 
"o*--" 

hi" F'""d-" '!".,!!'d-t 
and 

'he 
Lav' holds that "thc

HouseofcofiunonsousbtnottoaeattristsofcitizcrrsasoncofiBfrtnc-tionsidisciplining
is msrnbcrs ic onc tl'iig,'p-ffti"i*niaers.is anoth'r' lt may rvell bc difficult for thc

House of commons ,o 
-fi'n"", 

likc s couc rhe soludon tbco is for it to rclinquish thesc

oowcrs of punishing "nt"t 
Ut-*ptltottlt oi othenvisc just as it has suna,dcred its

ititJi"i"" Lver ufruteo Glcctions !o thc judgas'"

.t91. l.L.R. (1971)2, Punjab & Htvana269'
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Madhya Pradesh High Court in 1966 declared that the House has power of
expulsionre2.

There are, therefore, two conflicting decisions and the position is uncertain.

In thc absence of a decision by the Supreme Court, neither decision is a

declared law under article l4l of the Constitution. Law of a certain and binding
character can be laid down only by the Supreme Court.

Powers of Parliament within the Parliament llouse Estate

The Speaker is the authority under whose directions order is maintained in
the Parliament House Estate. It is a contempt of the House if any executive
authority issues any notifications or orders which are applicable to the
Parliament House Estate or causes any inquiry to be'made in .any matter inside
the Parliament House Estate or brings a charge against any one for any crime
inside the Estate.

Prior to 4 April, 1970, orders issued by the District Magishate, Delhi,
under section 144 of the Criminal Procedure Code did not expressly
exclude the Parliament House Estate. On the issue of a Direction by the
Speaker on that day, tbe orders issued by the District Magistate thereaf-
ter expressly exclude the Parliament House Estate. Even though an execu-
tive authority has powers under section 144 to issue an order which can
be made applicable to the Parliarnent House Estate, exesutive authorities
under the law of privilege are prohibited from exercising this power within
the Parliament Housc Estat€. The executive authorities cannot also enter
the Parliament House Estate or apprehend any person for auy cognizable
offence within the Parliament Houso Estate without the oerrrission of the
Speaker.

The Direction issued by the Speaker on 4 April, 1970, reads xs foll6wste:-
(l) The Joint Secretary, Security of Lok Sabha shall be responsible for

maintaining order within &e compound of the Parliament House
Estate and shall take all necessary steps to ensure that no obstruc-
tion or hindrance is caused to members of Parliament in that area,
in coming to, or going AonL the Parliament Houe.

(2) In order to keep the area and passages within the Parliament House
Estate free and open for members of Parliament without any
obstruction or hindrance, the following activities are prohibited within
the area of tbe Parliament House Estate-
(i) holding.of any public meeting;
(ii) assembly of five or more persons;
(iii) carrying of fue-arms, banners, placards, Iathies, spears, swords,

sticks, brick-bats;
(iv) shouting of slogans;
(v) making of speeches, etc;

192. A.l.R. 1967. Madhya Pmdesh 95.

193. Dir. 124-A.
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(vi) processiors or demonsbations;
(vii) Picketing ar dharna; and
(viii) any other activity or coilduct which rnay cause or tend to cause

any obstruction or hindrarrce to naembers of Parliament'

(3) The Joilt Secretary, Security of Lok Sabha may, subject to the

instructions or permission of the Speaker, request the police to assist

hirr in, maintaining older iD the Parliamerrt House Estate, as and

when considered necessery.

The Joint Secretary, Securiry rrray apprehend any person for any breach of
directions given by the Speaker, He strall then report tbe matter to the speaker

through thJ Secretary-General. The Speaker may order an inquiry inlo_tlie matter

ana fass such orders as he may deem fit. The Speaker may direct that such a

penon be taken out of the Parliament House Estate to be let off or to be handed

Lver to the police authorities. The police authorities ca$rot, h^o*'ever.,-bring

a charge against the person for anything said or done by him inside the

parliarnint House Estate unless the Speaker has authorised thern in this behalfoa.

If the speaker comes to the conclusion prima facie that the person concerned

tras grosity violated the direction, he may report the matter to the House and

the House rEay, on a motioll moved in this behalf, punish him for contempt of

the House,

Inqurry by Courts into Causes of Commitment by the Eouse

The supreme court' and the Higir courts in lndia are empowered under the

constitution to issue writs of habeas corpus fot Production before them of
persons cornmitted by the House'tr. This power was exercised by the supreme

bourt in 1g54, in respect of a person who was in custody iu pursuance of a

*rIT*t issued by the 
-Speaker 

of the Uttar Pradesh Legislative Assembly in con-

nection with contonpt proceedingsrs.

summing up thi position as it existed in the Britisb House of commons

at the commencement of India's constitutioa, i.e, on 26 January, 1950,

Hidayatullah M., C.J. observed:

TheHousehadthcrigbttocomitforbreachofitsprivilegesor-forconduct
amountingtocontelrPtofitsautlroritybutthcCourtactingundertrcHabeasCorpus
ecs werJ bound to entertain the petition for habeas corpus' By resolution' the.House

ofCoomonsacceptedthepositionthatlbegaolermustrnakesrcturnandcxhibitthe
wafrant, on their part tbl courts rcspected thc warrant which was trcated as a

L.S. Deb.,154-1974-Case of a visitor who was found carrying fire arms on hi$ person'

See arts. 32Q) o^d 226'
iee Gunapathi Keshavram Reddy v. Nafsul Hassan and State of U'P" A'I'R' 1954

s.c. 636.

ln Hmi D. Mistry v. NaJistrt Hssson 0.L'R' 1957 Bombay 218)' Coyajec A'C'J'-observcd

rfrat in rle State if Pniib v' Aiaib iineh (1953) s'C'R' (254), the Sgptem€ .C9urt .h{
,trca,-.ff,iois indication in thc-languagJofarticls 22(t) and (2) that il was dcsigned to

give protection against the acts of the exocutive or other non-judi:id..":S:li'J.f .!1..|1]1
in.,t itr" ,"0.-, issucd by thc Spcaku of tlp Una Pndesh'LegisfativC- Assembly In.pursu'

.-nL of " resolution of iho House, fell within the category of judicial wanants and could

not therefore "draw the protection afforded by article 22'"

194.
I 95.

t96.
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conclusivc answer to thc \r,Tit ,iii. There was ordinarily no question of bail before the

retum but if tho.rcturn was not 6led or was defective thc prisoner could be admitted

to bsil and also released. Tlrerc was ordinarily no question of takilg umbrage if a

twit ari! isrued, as was cvident fiom thc debate fouowing shetidan's case. If the

lristory of thc writ of habeas cotpus is studied, it will be found that thc Housc lrad

long ago abandoned the stasd that the courts olfend its dignity when thcy do their

duty and that is why tbs dualism in England is overlet'

The. Courts of Law and Matters of Privilegerr

The.courts of law ifl India have recognised that a House of Parliarnent or a

State Legislature is the sole authority to judge as to whether or not there has

been a breach of privilege in a particular case. It has also been held that the

power of the House to conrmit for contempt is identical with that of the House

if Co-*ottr and that .a court of law would be incompetent to scrutinize the

exercise of that powerrs.
As regards .exclusive control Of either House ove|its internal proceediugs,

articIe loS(z) specincally bars the jurisdiction of courts of law in respect of
anything said or any vote given by a menber in Parliament or 8ny Corunittee

thereof. 'fhe orissa High court in 1958, held that "no law court can take action

against a member' of the Legislature for any speech nlade by him there" even

*J,.o. u nrember in a speech in the House casts reflection on a High Cotrt2@.

The courts have also held that they have no jurisdiction to interfere in any way

with the coutrol of the Hbuse over'its internal proceedingt'or or call i:o question

the validiry of its proceedings on the ground of any alleged irregularity of
procedure2o2.

When some members of the HouS, including a forner Speaker, were given

notice to appeaf before the Supreme Court in a case felating'to Jagadguru

Shankaracharya, either in person or by an advobate, a questioa of privilege was

faised. The nembers concemed were directed by ttre Speaker to ignol€ the

notice and the Attomey-General was asked to bring to the notice bf the Court

that .\ilhat is contained iII the case is sornething which is covered by article 105

of the Constirution2a- ,

191. Hiclaptullah, op. cit., P. 21O.

198. Also see Chapter XLll, .!trpra.

lgg. M.S.M. Sharma v. Sri Krishna .Srnla, Al.R 1959 S.C. 395:. Honi D' Mist4' v' Nafsul
Husan l.L.R. 1957, Bornbai 218; H*endra Narh Barta v. Dev Kunta daruc' A'l'R' 1958'

Assarn 160.

ln Keslwv sittgh v. spcaker, Izgislarive Asseubly, u.P-, tlte Altahabad High court held

tha! the kdislativc Assenrbly has the same power to cornmit for its eonlcmpt as thc House

of Contrnons has A.l.R. 1965, Allaltabad 34{354).

200. surendra Mohanty v. Nabakrishnti choudhury, A.l.R. 1958, Orissa t68; l.L.R. t958,
. Cuttack 195..

201. RaJ Narain Singh v.,Attnaran Covincl Kher, A.l.R 1954, Allahabad 319:' Hen Chutdru Sen

Gupta v. Speair, Wen Bengal Legislltive Assenbly, A.l.R. 1956, Calcutta 378; C. Shrikishea

v. Statu of H)'der(rbad and Orhers, A.I.R. 1956, Hyderabad 186'

202. Stare of'Bthr v: Kuteslntur, A.l.s. 1952, S-C.267; Sarqdhak4r v. orissa Legislotive

Assenftl1,, A.l.R. 195?, O;isa 234: Godsvaris Misra v. Nandkishore Das, A.l R' 1953, Orissa

lll tlam Dubey v. Governrnen! o/ Madhya Bharol, AlR. 1952, Madhya Bharat 73.

203. L.3. Dcb., 34-1910, cc. 2l&25 and 22'4'1970' cc.235'59.
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On some observations having been made by the Court with regard to the
stand taken by the House inasmuch as the membets had not been served with a

'summons' but only a 'notice of lodgement' had been sent to than, the matter
was again discussed in the House. Thereupon, the Speaker ruled:

Whether the Court issues a surrtmour or a notice does not make any difference
to us. Ultimatc9, thc privileges of thc House are involved when members are asked

to defend thcmselvcs for what thcy said in lhe ltrousea.

When one of the members who had been served with the rotice of lodge-
ment of appeal by the Supreme Court expressed a desire to go and defend
himself in the Court, the Speaker observed:

If be appears before thc Court, fully lcrowing anicle 105, I think- we will havc

to bring a privilege motion agaiast him26.

Surnmons were.received from the Court, requiring the Chairman, Public
Accounts Committee, to sppear before the Cowt to answer all material questions

relating to certain observations made in the 71st Report of the Committee (5LS)' 
.

The Speaker, thereuporq observed:

As had bccn the practicc of the Housc' be was rsking rbe Chairman of tbe Com-
mittee to iporc tbe:suomons and aot to-Put in any appcaraace in tbo Court. How-
ever, he was passing on tbe relcv.ant papirs to tho Midstcr of Law for taking such

sction as he raigbt dccm lit to apprise the Coud of thc corcst constitutioual position

in this rcgard&.

On l1 April, 1979, a ootice was received ftom the Karnaaka High Court

requiring the appearance of the Secetary, Lok Sabha' in person or tbrough

an Advocate, in that Coutt in cormection with a \idt Petition challenging the

validity of a resolution Passed by the Lok Sabba o<petling a member from the

House. The Speaker, L6k Sabha placed the matter before the House on 12 April'
19'19 and observed that the Secretary, Lok Sabha had been asked by him not to
respond to the noticeat.

Similarly, a notice was received fiom the Patna High Court requiring the

Chairman. Conmittee on Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes to appear

before the Court to show cause why the writ petition praying for the issue of a

writ of mandamus for recognition of a community of Bihar as scheduled Tribe

be not allowed. The Speaker observedlr:

As per past practice of the Housc, thc Chairman, Coturi$cc on the Welfare of
Scheduled Casrcs and Schedulcd Tribes has been asked oot to resPond to thc noticc.

The Minislec of Law, Iustice and company Af8ils i3 being rcqucstcd to apprisc the

Palm High Court of thc correct constitutional positiol in this rcgard.

On 6 November, 1987, the Speaker informed the House that he had

received a notice Aom the Assistant Registrar of the Suprerre Court requiring

his appearance before that Court in connection with a transfer petition seeking to

204. tbtd.,22-4-1970.
20l. nid.
?.06. Ibid.. l-8-1975.

207. L.S. Deb., 124-1979, c.268.
208. Ibid.. 5-4-1982, cc. 604-05; P.D. Vol, XXVII' 2' P I
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transisr from the l{igh Coua of Delhi to the Supreme Cout of India, a civii
lvrit petitisr. The Speeker observeds:

As pcr rrdi c*tablishcd prscticc ar}d ccnvqrtion of lnk Sabhs, I have deqidqd
lot to reryaDd to lhe nslie*. I harc passcd oa thc ralcvaat paFcri to tba Ministcr af
State i* rbc Miai;try of lsw etrd Jurticc for rking sucb actioa *s hc may decra iit to
apprirc &c ccurt of tba cortecl cooslitutional positlor and &c rrsll cstabl.isbcd
c.offastigri of lhc $ou:c.

On 2? July, t98E, &e Speaker infonned the llouse that he had received tw.o
agtices &cn the Bombay lligh Court requiring hir appearance befsre &at Court
for filing of an a$dardt by him or by the Secretary*Gcneral" Lok $abhq in
corulectiorl with trxo r.fit petifion$ alleging fhat there ?ya* 'a yariance betueen
the BilI (fhe Ceotral Exeise TariII B;ll, 1985), as passcd afld gaz€fted wirtl
regard to the rate of tbe excise dury on fhc goods-cranes-Chapter rub.heading
Nc, 842$00', The Speaker observed tbat as per well establi^shsd practice and
convsfion of rhe Aor$e he had decided not to respond to the rrotices a.Ird Fas8ed
on tbe relevtrlt Fpars to the Minister of Law aad Justiee for talriag such {ctiotr
rs he may dee* fit to apprise the Court of the corect constituticnal position
aad ibe sell esrablished r*nvesticns of the Housclt!.

On ?? Decsmber, 1990, the Speaker informed tbc Housc tbat oa 7 Decem-
ber, 1990, he had receivad a nofice Fom tbe Regish?r of the High Court of
Dethi requiring bim ts atrange to show cause in connection with Civil Writ
Paidor No. 38?1 of 1990. The Wrir Petition, lnter alic, sougbt to c.hallenge rhe
validity aad corxtitutiooaliry of paragraphs 6 asd 7 of tbe Tcnth $chedule added
by &e Coastitutioa (Fifiy-secosd Ameadmeot Acr), 1985. The Speaker obs€rved
thrt as per well eslsblished pracrice aod convsrtion of ths Flous*, bs had
decided nof to resporld to thc nctice and passed on lbe relevarrt pdpcrs to the
Mbister of Law md Jsstice for taking such acfion as he may dcern fit to
apprire &e High Court of tbe corrcct constitutional position and thc well-
estabtished conveations of the Hsuse2tt.

On 4 MarctL t992, a aotic. was rcceiwd by Shri R*bi REl', member and
forncr Speaker of the Lok Sabha, &om the Assistant Registrar of thc Supreme
Court of India in tbe ruatter cf Writ Petition No. 149 sf l99Z requiring hinr to
appear befor-e the Supremc Court in pemon or througb coursel on l0 March,
1992 to sbow cause to the Cor.lrt as to $&y rulc nriri rn temrs of thc prayer of
the Writ Potitioa bc aot issred. On the sarae day, thc said notice, in originsl,
was forwarded ro the Speakcr, Lok Sabh* by Shri ltabi Ray for his advice in
the mattsr- On 9 March, 1992, the Speakcr (Shri Shivraj V. PatiD placrd the
matt€! b€fore the llause and obs€rved lnter alia zs follows:

...we bgd org*nia:d a meating of tha Prcsiding Ofliccx of India aad in rhar
rua*ing nmrly unanimously lt r*ac dccidrd that thc judgrnect girtn by thc Supremc
Co{rn lhadd bc rcrpccrcd uadl thc law is anrcndcd. Wc hrd aljo said in that mocting
{tat rhe hon hcsidilg O$ccn may not 3ubj.cl themselves to tbe jurfudictiorr of thc
Jrrdiciary. Wc. as I vcry rcsponsiblc ingtiturion, likg to prorict thr pcrtigo nod dignity

Z*. Ibid., 6-l!-198?, c.2o1, P.D. Vol. XxXfll. 1, pp. 5-6.

?.tQ. tbd.,2?-?.1988, r. 2a?.

?ll. lS. .&i.,2?-12-1990, c. 581.
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of ludieiary ar *dl ae thc prutigr and digpity of rh* Legisla*ra. l'loq. herp '[a ]ave
ts 3triks s lrlancr a:*d *rat is very vcry imporiat, .,.I hcd rxprcs:cd l}ris point of
viaw to tbe hsf. badcrs and ts Shri 3.bi lsf ji'*l*. *sd I law caid rba! the
Spcakr may nat appcar in thc Court. TLc paprr may b. dven lo tba Crsrt aad
Coult lafl ibcido in l'fhalclrr fashion {hay s.ant to, Thir rn8ttcr cdr bc br€$ght to t$e
noticc of lbc l"aw Midstry ako and ih! poinr of vicr,rr of rlc l,cgirlattre can be
pr*cntc6 ro the Juaicirry througlr tla Lar* Minist'y if ir ic acc**sary.

8ur on &c oB! b$t4 *e *ilt giw rhs papcrr srd *e rsrld rcecpt *nd r.rscit
thr dccirion, but on rbr otbs han4 $r tils$td aor stccr &c k*iiliag O6c**r ro go
to ibc Courr "ad subjccl thar'rc€lvas to thc jrrri:diaio*r of thc Courl That i*as the
vicw I Sad cxpw,rcd" *ad ar tbe s.q. tirr€, t bld aatd tl*t I *auld bring thi: paner
to lhr Baticp of rLis augusl l{ou* ard rvitb their .*rrsmnrt lolt yrs }ro{rld cffir ta a
isrclurion go. r lravc Lm4!r rhh vicw ro tcur nodcc. A!4 I 6l*, if ir is rgrrcable
1o rr$, !#E rlill bllorlr thbrtt.

As regards griyil$g€s of ?arliaqent vr}-c-vir fimdamcnal righrs gu*raoreed
to &e citizefl under the Constitution, flrc Suprerne Caurt, in lg5g. in a cass
involving &eedom of spesch and eiqprcssioo, held:

Tltc provilioaa of cl. (2) of articls 194 indicac &:r &s ieedsa of rp***r r*fqrrd
to in el, {1), b di&rent tom tbc *crdocr of 4ocb aad rcrytra*ioo guaraotccd *rdcr
o*ictc 19 (l) (a) .nd csrno{ be cql dowr io e*y way by any lsw canrcrnp}arcd by
cl. {2} of srticlc 19.

The Suprcnc Court also beld tbat trc pro,visions of articles 105(3) and lga{3)
ars conrtifirtiosal lslri8 ard not ordinrry 1gilg tnade by Padiamen: or State
I*gislaturcs and lhat, lherefore, the,y sre as rupr€as as the provisions of articles
relating to fi:ndamcntal rightt'".

In 1964, bowever, therg arose ! {6ss!!r giviag rise ta *imporia$t and
complicatod qurstions of law rcgarding the powers and jrufudiction of &e Ei€fu
Court and its Judges in rclation to tbe State Legislarure"snd i& o$ccrs atrd
regtrdiog the powers, privileges ald immunities of fhc Statc Lcgislatr:re and
its nremberr in relation to tbe High Court asd its Judges in the dischargc
of their duties." I}c questioas of law invotved werp of ruci p*blic importance
and constitutional signilicance that the President ccnsidered it cxpedient
lo refer thc matts to the Supreme Court for its opinioa The mairr Boint of
canlertion wrs the power claimed by the Legisl*ures undcr srticle 194{3} of rhe
Constitution to cocunit a ci$zcn for contempt by a gantral wffrar! with the
coosequenl d*privation of tbe jurisdie$on of the corr-ts of law in respect of that
gommittal,

212. I.S. Deb.,93.1992, s.481,
213. .9R* M.SN. Shanna ! Srt l+i:thna Stnha fscoxltig|il Cael. A.l.R 1959 S,C" 395.
214. The ns$c. 

'ror. 
out of a conflia banrean rftc Lrgirhtivs Aswrily of Utt.r Frld*ih

lnd tllt Ailrhrbad t{igh Colrr foll,orving rbc committdt o prisan of Kcolray Siagh ty tlre
l*gislatir.c Arjqnbly of Utt|' Padsb fa mmlrining r hrcsch of privilagc and srntsngl of
thc Hsusc and his subccqocrt rde@ on bail by lhc Luctaorv B*cfi of thc Atlalrabad High
Coud on a *ril pcfi$oa undcr arliclc 226 of rhc Coos{isrtion sd slion itgl af ttr Cad{
of Crimind Proccdurc 189E.

Thc Allahabgd High Court, howcwr, dismiss*d th. t+ril F.tirion of Kcshav Sing} and
ordcrrd him to frrr|lndir to cnltody rnd gn.t ou tic rtrnainirtg Foaion of lh. rcntenct ii
imprisormcnt impo:cd upon lrim !y thc l,tgislativc A*rcr*bly of Uttr FradaslF A.tR. 196t,
.dilahabad 349,
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Ttre Supreme Court, in its majority opinion,zr5 held that the powers and

privileges conferred on State Legislatures by article 194(3) were subject to
the fundamentd Agh.," and that the Legislatures did not have the privilege or
power to the eftct that their geaeral warrants should be held to be conclusive-

The Supreme Court held that in the Case of Sharma the geueral issue as to the

relevance and applicability of all the fimdamental dghts guaranteed by Part m
was not raised at. all. Hence, it would not be corect "to read the majority
decision as laying down a general proposition that whenever there is a conflict
befween the provisions of the latter part of article 194(3) and any of the provi-

sions of the fuirdamental rights guamnteed by Part III, the latter must yield to
the former. The majority decision, therefore, must be taken to have settled that

arl 19(1) (a) would not apply, and art' 21 would." The Court further held:

In dealbg with the effect of thc provisions contained in clause (3) of art. 194,

u*renever it appgss that thcre is a cooflict bctween the said provisions and the
provisions pertaining to firndamenral rights, an attmpt will havc to be made to resolve

1lg 33id confligt by thc adoption of the rule of harmonious construction'

The opinion of the Supierne Court was discussed by the Conference of
Presiding Ofrccrs of Legislative Bodies in India held at Bombay on 1l and

L2 Jaruary,1965. The Conference unanimously adopted a resolution expressing

its view that suitable amenrlments to articles 105 and 194 should be made in
order to make the intention of the Constitution makers clear beyond doubt so

that the powers, privileges and immunities of Legislatures, their members and

Corrmittees could not, in any case, be construed as being subject or subordinate

to any other articles of the Constitutioa.
In tbe meantime, tbe Ailahabad High Court upheld the power of the Legis-

iative Assembly to commit for its contempt. The Government, therefore, decided
that an aoendrnsnt of the Constirution was not necessary. It was of the opinion
that the Legislanr-es, and the Judiciary would develop their 'olvn conventions in
the tight of the opinion given by tbe Supreme Court and the judgment
pionounced by the Allahabad High Court2r6.

In 1984, ar Emergent Conference of the Presiding Officers of the Legisla-

tive Bodies was called to sonsider the issues arising and likely to arisc. out of
t.w'o writ petitions filed before the Supreme Court in connection with rwo
prfvilege cases before two State Legislatures, via, tbe Kerala.Legislative Assem-

bly and the Andhra Pradosh Legislative Council.' In the Kerala Legislative Assembly casg the Press Gallery pass of a press

correspondent was cancelled by the Speaker, Ketala Legislative Assembly for
casting reqections on the Speaker. Tte press correspotrdent filed a writ petition
in tbe Kerala High Court challeaging the cancellation of his pass which issued

notices to the Speakcr and Secetary, Kerala Legislafura The Kerala Govemment

filed an appeal against this order of the High Court The firll Bench of the

Kerala tligh Court considered the matter and upheld tbe orde'r of the single judge

observing that no interfereiice was called for in appeal. The Full Bench also

215. In the matter of Artide 143, A.l.R. 1965, S.C. 745.

216. L.S. Deb., &3-1966, cc. 4082-83.
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observed that ..tbe immrmity envisaged in ardcle 2L2(l'1 of the Constitution is

restricted to a cslie where the complaint is no more'than that the procedure was

i:regular. If the impugned proceedings are challenged as illegal or rurconstitu'
tional such proceedings would be open to scrutiny in a cor:rt of laql'7.

Subsequently, the Kerala Government filed a special leave petitioo in the

Supreme Court against the order and judgement of thi Full Bench. On 7 Febru-

ary, 1984, the Constitution Bench of the Supreme Court admited the appeal and

stayed all further proceeditgs in tbe Higli Court
In the Andhra Pradesh Legislative Council case, the Editor of Eenadu alleg'

edly cast reflcctions on the House aod its proceedingE in his newspaper dated

10 lv{arctr, 1083. Thc Chairman referred the uatter to the Committee of Privi'
leges who, in their report presented to the House on 27 February, 1984,

reported tbat the Editor had committed serious breach of privilege and contempt

of the House. The Conmittee recommended that the Editor be sunmoned to the

Bar of the House and admonished The Report of the Committee was adopted

by tbe House without any discussion on 6 Marcb' 1984. Before the House could
take any actioa against the Editor, hc filed a writ petition before the Supreme

Court challenging the fnding of thc Commitee'
Or 25 Aprit 1984 an Emergent Conference of Presiding Officers of the

Legislative Bodies ii India was held at New Delhi O consider the issues arisi'g
out of the said cases peoding in the Supre'me Coud. Addressilg the Conference,

the Chairman (Ih. Bd Raa Jaffiar) stated intu afia as follows:

tt was olly in Jmuary thir ycar tbat wc had mct h Bombay for our annual
dcliberationg. Sincc Ocn important da/cloF|t.{|t3 of congidombh coaniNdonal importance
involving thc lr8islatuto, thc Prccs and thc Judiciary haw tr&cn phce Two pnvilcge
cascs rctating to trc Andhra Pradch L€gblativo Comcil aod Kcrrlr Lcgislativc A&sombly

aro now pcnding bcfore thc Supr€src Courl Wo hlrl spccially assanblcd hcto todsy to
consid€r thc issucs rising out of thcs€ privilcgc c!sc6 whid sc lilcly to vitally afu thc
cfroctivc imstioning of our Lcgislaturcs ...Wo discussod tbis mattcr ...at our recent

Confcrcncc of Prcei<ting Otrcas in Bombay 8n4 dcr a thaough cgnsidcration of all rhe

aspccts of the mattcr, adoptcd a rccolution on 3 January, 1984, a{firming tbat 'ttre
Legislatures $! supr€mc in their rffain in tho cooduct of tho Busirss of thc Horsc and
thcir powcn, privileges rnd immrxtitics gtuted by tho Cronsdartion of Indi4 and no othct

outhority shall havc jurisdiaion or powcr to intcrferc in th* respea'.

After discussing tbe matter at greal length, the Confere,nce adopted the fol-
lowing Resolution unanimously:

"The Presiding Offcers of Legislativc Bodies in lndia assenbled in
their Energent Coof€retrce in New Dclhi or.25tb April' 1984, while
reiterating tbo suprernacy of the Legislature rmder thc Constitution and

faith in thc independence of the Judiciary and the freedom of the Press,

hereby rtrtanimously r€solve:
(a) tbat under article lO5/194 ofthe Coastiartioq the Legislah:res in India

had, and wcre intended by tbe formders of the Constitution to have,

exclusive jurisdiction to decide all matters relatiqg to the privileges
of the House, their members and Commiuecs without any interfer-

enco from the courts of law or any other.authority;

217. State oI Kerala v. R Sudanan Babu and Ohers, I'L.R. (Kcrala) 1983, p. 661.
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(b) that rules frarned under article ll8/208 are not subject to scrutiny by
any court of law and the provision regarding their being subject to
constitutional provisions refers to only the provisions regarding rules
of procedure enshrined in the Constitution and not to all other
provisions;

(c) that mutual tnrst and respect must exist between the Legislatures and
courts, eaih recognizing the iindependence, dignity and jurisdiction of
the other inasmuch as their roles are complementary to each other;

(d) that, if necessary, an arnendment might be made in the Constitution
so as to place the position beyond dll stradow of doubt; and

(e) that ths Qo'mmittse of the Presiding Officers appointed at their
Conference in Bombay in January, 1984 may continuously monitor
fiirther progress in the matter and from time to time make suitable
recommendations to the Chairman of the Conference and finally to
the Conference irself at its Calcufta meethg in October, 19g4.

This Confererice authorises the Chairman to take such other steps as
he deems ft to achieve the abovc objoctives".

Before,. however, the writ petitions could come up for hearing before the
Supreme Court, the Kerala Legislative Assembly was dissolved. The Andhra
Pradesh Legislative Council was abolished on I June, 1985, by the Andhra
Pradesh lcgislative Council. (Abolition) Act, 19852tr.

T)rytcal Cases of Breach of Privilege and Contempt of the Eouse

The power possessed by each House of Parliament and a House of the
Legislature of a slte to punistr for contempt or breach of privilege is a geaeral
power of committing for contempt analogous to that possessed by the superior
courts, and is in its trahlrE discretionary. It is not possible to eNxumerate every
act which might constinrte a contempt of the House. However, some tlpioal cases
of breach of privilege and contempt are described below.

lViisconduct iu the Presence of the Eouse or Commltteer thereof
Disrespect to the House collectively is the original and firndamental form of

breach of privilege, and alnost all brcaches can bc reduccd to it, Any miscon-
duct in the presence of the House or a Committee thereof,, whether by members
of Parlianrent or by members of the public who have beeu adrdtted to the
galleries of the House or to sittings of committees as withesses, will constituie a
contempt.of.the House. such misconduct may be defned as a disorderly, contu-
macidus, disrespectfrrl or conte,nphrous bdraviour in tbe prcsence of thc House.

some tlpical instaoces of misconduct on the part of strangers and witnesses
in the presence of the House or Cornmittecs thereof, wtrich have be€n teated as
constituting conternpt of the Horue, are-

intenuptiag or disturbing the proceedings of the House or of
Committees thereof,

218. Act No. 34 of 1985.
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impersonating as a member of the House and taking the oath2re.

serving or executing a civil or criminal process within the precincts

of the House while the House or a Conirnittee thereof is sitting, without

obtaining the leave of the House: i

refJsal by a witness to make an oath or affirmation before a

Committeezo.
refusal by a witness to ans\f,€r guestions put by a Coramittee and

refusal to produce documents in his possession;

prevaricating, giving false evidencexr, or wilfirlly suppreising truth or
persistendy misleading a Committee; and

trifling with a Committed2, rehrning insulting answers to a Commit-

tee, or appearing in a state of intoxication before a Couunittee.

Ilisobedicnce of Orders of the House or its Committees

Disobedience to the Orders of the HOuse, whether such orders are of general

application or require a Particular individual to do or abstain from doing a

particular act is a contempt of the House. Disobedience to the orders of a

Couunittee of the House is tr€ated as a contempt of the House itself, provided

the order disobeyed is witbin the scope of the Committee's authority. To
prev€(4 delay, obsulct or interfere with the execution of the ordcrs of the House

or a Committee thereof iS also a cotrteropt of the House. Examples of contempt

are-
r€firsal or neglect of a witness or aoy other Persor! summoned to

attend the House or a Conmittee tbereo4' to attend;

ncglecting. or refusing to withdraw from tbe House wben directed to

do so;

any str"nger rvho does not withdriw when sfrn8efli are directed to

withdraw by the Speaker while the llouse is sitting, may be removed

&om the precincB of the House or be taken into custodya.
disclosure of proceedings or decisions of & sectet sining of the House

in any manneraa.
disobedience to orders for tbe production before committee, of papers

or other documents;
absconding, in order to avoid being served with a srunmons to atteod

the House or a Comrnittee thereof;

offeringtogivemoneyorasituationofprofittoapersonforhimto
procgre a Gtto in the possession of another Pe6on which the latter had

been required to Produca before a Comrnittee;

B.K. Majuntlu\ CceLS. Dcb., f 5'?'t95? md 12'&195?'

imr. Inclira Gpndhi's Cas*- P.D. l9?9, Vol. XXIV' 2' pp. 3344'

S.C. Muklrcrjee's Cane-P.D. 1971, Vol. XVt, l,'pp' l-8-

A.P. LC. Deb., 7-2-1975.

Rule 387A.

Rule 252.

219.
220,
tzt,
))',
'r)7
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endeavouring to persuade or induce a Person to procure Aom another

person a tetter od,ich such person had been required to produce before a

Committee.

Presenting False, Forgcd or Fabricated Docurnents to the Eouse or its

Committees

It is a breach of privilege and contemPt of the House to pres@t false' forged

or labricated documents to 
"ith". 

House or to a committe€ thereof wtth a view

to deceiving them. The necessity of preventing the production before the House

of false or-frbricated documents was emphasised by speaker Mavalankar in the

Sinha Casd8 when he stated in Lok Sabha:

...itisncccssary,inthcfrstinstancc,toc)(aminethcgcnuincnesrorothgrxisc
of rhc documcots fa;J oo Oc Tablc of lhc llousc by Dr. S,iaha; such an cxaniination

is Dcccssdy lo Prcvcst tbc production bcfore thc Housc of any dootmcnts wldch are

not genuinl or 
-arc 

fabticatcd, md to scc that no mcmbcr miglcads int ntion'lly or

unintcntiolally -y to"tioo oi tht Ho*" by rcfccing to o Plscing.on tbe Tsble of

thcllorscdocumeotswhicharcnotgcnuincaodarcultimatclyfoundtobcforgcdor
fabricated"

Tampcriog with Documcntr Prese4ted to the. Eoure or itc Commlttcet

It is a contempt of ihe House to absAact iny doc'ment fiom the custody of

*re s"o.tu.y-Genialou or to tsmper with doc'ments pffirented to the House or

Commirees thereoP.

SpeechesorWritlngrRcllectingonthcHouse'itsCouolttce!orMembers

It is a bresch of, privilege and contctnpt of thc House, to make speechcs' or

to print or p'blish aay libeis, reflecting on.the charactcr-or proceedings of the

House or its committees, or any memb€f of the House'for or relating to his

charhcter or conduct as a member of Partament2''

ApproachinganoutsidcragainstanydecisionoftheHouseistaotainountto
a refliction on-the &cisioo oi ttt" House and conseguently a cont€tnlt of the

House, If a member is not satisfied with a decision of' the House, .tbe proper

course for him is to move tbe Housc itself to resciod its decisionze.
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225. See Rcporr of committcc of Privilcgcs in sialro cse (1952); H'P' Dt',' (U)' 23+1952'

c 2334.

226. Rulc 383.

U7. Rule 269(3).

228. For casting aspcrsiors on (i) thc Housg see Ml9'-llathat Casa' 9R(CPR-2LS)1 Mdgaolar
-- Cor", ln-tCpir+rSt; *"iiia"n" Csi p.p. 19?6, vol. XXI.2, pp. !s35; Jagiit Sinsh

Case'P.D.1976,Vol.XXf,Z,pp'38'3giTha"initumCase'KenlaLJ'Deb''19'8'l97ll
Hqdwari Lal case, nortio'r."s. Deb.. l.!1g73 urd on (ii) I Psfliamontary committce'-i* 

i.ttyt Cue,5R <Cii-lfS>; Financial !*Press-Case' 
LS' hb" ll'l'1969' *' 220'22

and 16-4-1969, cc. ttr-i6, ?R(cPR4Ls); Diinik Deshbandhtt Carc'P'D' 1976' vol' xxl'
2, p. 42; P,R- Nryak and'S.S- i'hcra Casc' P'D' l9?4, VoI XIJi.' 2' pP' !3'35; sd J'RD'

Tara Cue, lR (CPR-7LS).

229. Balu's Cue, P.D. 1957' (l-l)' p. 19'
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speeches and writings reflectiog on the House or its committees of mem-

bers are punished by the House as a conternpt on the principle that such acts
.,tend to obstrudt the llouses in the perforrnaoce of their firnstions by diminish-

ing the respect due to thesr." The House may prnish not only conterrpts arising

orit of facis of which the ordinary courts will take cognizance, but those of
which they cannot. Thus a libel on a membcr of Parliament may amount to a
breach of privilege without beiag a tibel uoder the civil or criminal law.

In order to coDstitute a breach of privilege, however, a libel upon a mernber

of Parliament must conc€,fn his character or conduct in his capacity as a
membsr of the House aod must be 'tased on mattet3 arising io the actual

transaction of the business of the House." Reflections upon members otherivise

than in their capacity as members do nol tberefore, involve any breach of
privilege or contenrpf of the House. Similarly, speeches or unitings containing

u"go" 
-"t.rg"r 

agaiast membas or criticising their parliamentary conduct in a

strong language, particularty in the heat of a public contoversy' without'

howevet, imputiug my mala fides arc not treated by the Housc as a contempt

or breach of privilege@.
on a simiar considi:ration, de&maory word; agabs a paticular section of

the House or against a partibukr pafy in thc House 8re llot teated as coostitut-

ing a contempt of Oc ltou,sg since the $tolc House is not afected. Thus' in a

case in the Lok Sabh4 v/hcrc onc political lcadec was $ported in a newspaper

to have said in a public qpccch tbat the represeoutivcs of a political pa4y in

rhe Legislatrues w.rc 'leopte ufrom any fint class nagismt€ would round up"

and wero .bren wittroW my appreciablc means of livelihood", Speaker Ayyangar

disallorued the question of privilegp4l.
It is considered inconsistcnt wi& the dipity of the House to take any

serious notice or actiOn in tbe case of every defanatory $Atetnent which may

technically constitle a brcach of privilege or coot€mpt of the Hous-e!2.-

Similarly, 
'tbe 

House rDay not necessarily take serious notice of defanatory

statements made by irresponsible persorts. In deciding such cases of libel, it is
recopized that tbe €xteut and circunstances of the publication of a,libellous

stat€rnent as atso the standing of the person matdDg such a statement should be

taken into accoUnt in considering whether privilege sbould be asserted in a

particular case.

Examples of speeches and writing which have be€n held to constitute breach

of privilege and contempt of the House may be categorized as rmder-

Reflections on the Horuei$.

23Q. Parl. Dar., (188s) 1323, c. l3l2:, and (190?) l7l, c. 876: HC' Deb', (1919) 232' a', 2153;

ER (CPR.2I^S), pp. +5; L,L Dcb., +9'19l.2; sd 74'19i11'

231. L.S. Deb.. 2041960, w. 1272934.

232. 9R (CPR-2LS).

233.CueofHindusronSt4ndard,TR(CPR-2LS);M'O'MathalgR(CPR'215);andDhiretdra
Bhowiic\ llR (CPR'2LS); Prati'p*sha Case, LS' Deb'.3'91974: Hardwart^Lal.Case'

P.D. 1975, vol. ix! pp. 1S'zO: -a gtti Jyott Bata's Care, W'B' LJ' Deb"29'3'1972'
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Reflections on the character and impartialiry of the speaker in the

discharge of his dutYaa'

Reflections * ^"*t"o 
in the execution of their dutiesDr'

Reflections on mernbers sewing on a Committee of the Housea6'

Reflections "i 
,n" .""a"et of-tbe cbairrran of a committee of the

HouserT.

StatementsmaiJeinCourtsorinwritpetitionsorafrdavitsfiledinCottrts
afe not imsrune tom acti-uln zu ureuctt o5 privuege or conternpt of the Housear.

Publlcation of f,'alse or Distorted Report of Debates

Each House has the power to control -T]4 if necessary' to prohibit the

oublication of its deba;e'- *d p'o"""!ilessi Normally' no restrictions are

ffi^s;; ;;o;.d"; ,h" pro"""diog, of the House. Bur when the debates are

;Jffi; ;;;'',fi;;e;b.'*r,* , ;iml .io"p.'oenration of the debates arises,

tbe offender is liable to pJti-*t for committing a breach of privilege and

contempt of the House.'-"'t!-p;ri.atioo 
or ftlse or distorted, partial or injtrious report of debates or

proceedings of tne goise or its conmittees or wilful misrepreseotation or

;;;;;fi or ,p"""lo of particular lDe'nbers' is an olfence of tbe s4ile

Clrs6 of lilrt.a BGar Patrit@ (1950)' P'D' W'l)'?-13j hdianNet+s Clvmlcle' P' Deb''

;fi,-ro='-r':i;;i "iJ u i -z' r sl i"'"1'' ziot :oz' iig-s'ca" rime L's' Dcb" l 7- r r' t e60'

cc. 855-58, Dhirq'&a Bh*;;; irR iql-t+l'^H.t:**:^ l5'',";l ,T;i#'t;tTll

235.

T;."jiili;,1{ffi #i{iliii'i;'zili),.-iie'tgt?'^"':^?P.1ll'*''1"*?..1:'
8.3-1e?8. e,.254r; tt<-tsto;'J-\e1; ai*'a-!:!'P'?'te?5' vol' )o(' 1' pp' 15'20:
-i&i"ir-r,,' r*a"" L'A" oco; I *ar 9z r' xt-to'rnz and- 3l-1G1972'

Case of Datlv Prutq, L.S' ;;" 0D' 3e&1955'.c4'-11463'66i Htttdwtan Standard Case'

?R (CPR-4LS) Maharasntra--iimi"" C*"' 6R (CPR-aLS): Buwnatt Cue' L'S' Dcb"

2l-l-1969, ce.220'21,9-4'1969, cc' 171'72; Aryavarti Case' L'S' Deb" 24'4-197O'

cc. 2oo-201 and la-5-19?0,';;" ;;;';o'- 'tsian',we^eH2 
Case' L'S' Dcb" 23'6'1971

md s-8-19?l Nm Bhqar ,|"i|ci"' 
^' 

D'i'' -1qq1!11: 
Htndwun caa L's' Deb"

lg-4-1g73, J.K. orsanisati.f,c-"i'-'t'i'- o"t' 5-9'19?3' ca' 44'19 and l9'11'1973'

*.231-36; oryoiser t*",'Lsl*p"t" Iiitg:A' cc'-231'33 and lG5'19?'l' cc' 215-16:

Pdtriot case, L.s, Deb,, Gl-t-i;,' i"zil-ig; lr-tn!:stcn Times Casc' L's' Deb"

r6-7-rs77, @. 2-3' ru!-rn',, i-)it'ti- r's'rsze' 2R (cPR'5ls): Nailmt Heratd cree'

L.S. Deb.,2e-8're?3, o' ztt;-titi'iti"a *":yt:{-'!'' cue' L's' Deb'' 22'12'1978'

cr. 3l$20t R lten*ataratnan'C*'JS"-O't'' t6tliSll *' 22GXo Ketala Kawndl Case'

R-s. Deb., 11'r2'r97o, *' rziii'iJ s-a-lslll; T'4' l!t-?"d Valamutdtt Cae' RS' Dcb"

74-rs77i ors@tret c*""tiiI;;d; V'i'b6'' t;t2'rrl6a urd lll2'1e68; Ail India

Radto case, Andbra hadcsh Vii iii'"i't-tiiq' Jo*'to casa' Guj' v's' Dcb'' 29'3-1969'

*f ii" i."aitt Case, Gtj' v's' Deb ' 28'1r'1969'

Case of Htndwtan Stanitail' Zn iipn:iSl; Dainik Deshbandhu Case'P'D' 1976' Vol' XXL
236.

L) t,

2, pp, 4244.
Sge also P.Dcb., (185?-58) 150' co' 1022' roel, r-!l!1 ff' Dcb" (1909) 7' c' 23sl (l9l)

lai, " 
iti, aiis ota l{:prtsman Case' tLC' 95(1932-33)'

France's Case, P. O.r., tretij 
'itS 

' c*' 752'755: The-liiv Huald Cue' HC 98(1924)'

H.c. Deb., (ts24) 174, " ik'"'iln6" ;;;' C;;' IR (ci'R:7ls)' L's' Deb'' z'a-teEo'

cc. l-2 and 19-8-1981'

Madhu Linaye Case, 4R (CPR'3LS), P'R' Novak and S'S' Kher Czse' 5R (CPR'SLS)'

M.S.M.Shmav.SriKrislttuSinha,(SearchlightCase),A.|.R.1959's.C.395'
23E.
2'39.
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cbaracter as the publication of libels upon the House, its Cornrrittees or mem-

bers; and the persons who are responsible fo: such publication are liable to be

punished for a breach of privilege or .contempt of the }Iouse2ao'

On 27 Mzrch, 1967, the Speaker informed the House that.he had

received notice of a question of privilege from two mdmbers. again*t the

Hindustan Times on the ground that the report published in its issue of
24 March, 196?, was a misrepresentation of the proceedings of the House

of the previous day insofar as a statement attributed by . the Special

correspondent of the paper to one msmber cast reflecfions on one of the

signatories to the notice, The Speaker observed that according to the

practice he would ask rlle Editor of the paper to state lvhat he had to say

before taking up the matter furtheftt.
On 29 March,1967, the Speaker read out to the House the leffer of

apologr rec€ived from the Editor of the Hindustan Times: to the eflect

that the publication of the news-item '\ras a genuine ertor". The House

accepted the apolory and directed that tle letter of apologr, together with

the actrral statement made by the member concemed in the House on

23Maroh,t96?,shouldbepubtishedonthefrontpageofthenewspaper
in its next 'igsuda2. This was done by the ncwspaper'

. However, the House may decide. to refer the matter forthwit! -to 
the

Comminee of Privilege instead of the matter beiag first referred.to rhe Editor of
the oewspaper coucem9dll3'

Thus, ihe breach of, privilege.or. contempt.of the llouse:in this connectisn

would be: (i) wilftl misrepresentation of the proceedings in the House, o1 of tbe

speeehes of particUlar members; and (ii) wi!fuI zuppression of speeches of
particular members..

It is not consist€nt with the dignity of the House to Fke too serious a view

of evay case of inaccuate reporting or misreporting. In most of the cases when

* 
"po-logy 

is tendse4 investigation into ttlp matter is not putzued but the

matt; is dropped by accepting the apologl and asking the 9litor coacemed to

publish &e apolory in tha subsequent issue of the neruspapet's,

240. Kalinga Case, L.S. Deb., 13'7-1967, cc. t1582-605,3R (CPR-4LS); lryavarta Cue'
L.S. beb.,26-E 1968, cc. 164546, l5-ll'1968, cc' 245'47: HindLilan Ttmes Case'

L.S.Deb.,2E1'1969,1-8'1969,L.S.8n.Prtr,2-E1969;AlllndtatudtoCase'L'S'Deb"
lg-12-lgi4, ac. lgl'2}E: 20-12-1974' cc' 23842, Ttmes oJ.India Case' L'S' Deb''

tg-l,-tgll, cc. 24s-sz; 21:7-1n8, cc. 2il-2e; 1-8-1978. cn. 275-85t 4R (CPR-6LS)I '9atis't
lgarwal Case, L.S. Deb., 11'3'1982' cc. 28&90' 5R (CPR-?IS)'

24|.L.S.Deb.'2,7.3.|967,cc.97b79;reaalsqL.S.Deb.,6.7.|967'1G7.1967'28-7.1959md
284-1970, c. t89: lG4-1972, c. 183; and 28-3-1974, cc' 199203'

242. [b'd,,29.3-1967_Fot the Indtan Erpress Cae, see L.S. Deb.,6.1.|967 8nd l&7-1967-

243. L.S. Dcb.. 13-7-196?.

244. Samt Sanj Casc, Report of thc Rivilcgcs commincc, Gujarat Vidhan sabha (prcsented to

thc Housc on 22'1'1967) znd GuJ. V.S. O"t., l-3'1968; Aryavarta Case' L'S' Deb"

26-8-1968, cc. 1645'41 ind 15'li'tge8, c"' 245-47; Indtan Ezptcts Cate, L'8' Deb"

l-S-lgeS, cc, 251-53 rad ll'8'1959, cc. 209'10; Janayugom Cau' 3rd RoP-ofi- of thc

Comminoa of Privilcgg, Ifurrlr Lcgirlrtivc Ar3cmbly and Kiala L,A, Deb,, ll'8'19691 lll
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Publication of Expunged Proceedings

It is a breach of privilege and contempt- of-the }Iouse to punish expuuged

pro"""iG oi,tt" rfout.zrt. l" 
'1t't 

regard' the Suprerne Court has held:

The effcct in law of the order of the Speaker to €xpuDge a portion oltfc speech

of u --*lo -"y ;"' ; tf that portioo bad -not 
been spokcn' A repon of lhe rrihole

speecb in 
".rcl 

.ir"-,i-"t-"o tal"gr, bctually correct may' io law, bs rcgarded as

ffi*"d -c *rr.i[t r-r+oi 
"ra-trt" 

publication of such a perverted and unfsithfrl

report of " tp"tO, ,':"'-itt"i"ai"l the expungg portion in derogation to tbe srdcrs of

$e Spcaker p^..a i,, tft"-fl"*"t ay' piina itta; be tcgarded as constitutiug a breach

of thc privilegc ot tt,e Hous! aiising out of the publication of thc offcading

ne\#s-itcm2t6.

The Editor, publisher, printer or cofiespondent of a paPer' in which the

proceedings ottie Uouse, which had been exPunged by the.-speaker' have

;;;;;; ;"y tender an unconditional apologi aod the House' if it accepts the

apolog/, may agree to &op the lnatter'

The House may regui; the Editor of the paper in question to 
-publish 

the

"orr""tion 
and the-apolory in the next issue of the paper and' when he has

;;;; ;t, rfort the r""t to *t" House through the Speaket'a?'

Publication of Proceedings of Secret Sessions

Disclosuresoftheproceedingsofdecisionsarrivedatinasecretsittingof
ttte House by any persoa in ^i 

tut-tt, unti| the ban of secresy is lifted by

theHouse,istreated*ugro',breachofprivilegeoftheHouse2.|sincethe
person coocerned is puryortiig to disclosc .that 

w.tricb tbe House has ordered not

io Le disclosed- In luch cas-es, tte question whether the report or sccount is

accurate br inaccurate is irrelevant'

Premature Publication of Proceedings, Evidence or Report of a
' 
ParliamentarY Committee

It is a breach of privilege and contempt of the House to publish any part of

*t" 
. 
pt**al"gt "t 

Jtia*Je given befoie, or any document presented to a

IndiaEodtoCae,LS.Deb"22'12'1969'cc'21346;SamcharBhaftlCNe'LS'Deb"
lo-3-1970; Northern i"ii- io"it'o Cxe', L'S' Deb'' 284'1970' c' 189 and' 

'13-'5'1970'
cc. rX-95; o,a nai^"-iiui'ti'L'i"o"t'' l-e'1e70' cc' 237'38' !^": :f 14": 9gf
L.S. Deb., lo'4'1972' ;;i'-zt'a-ts'12" lndian Exoress Case' L'S' Deb" /5-197!'
cc- 143-63, ros-zo *a-'ii-s--ins, ui also l'S' beb'' 8'8'1977' cc'.-1'214'4'197E'

22-3-rs1E,29-s-1978;;.'zrl; l'ilrgrc, c'.289' 8'?-t9E0' c' 270; Atat o sai Case'

fts. Deb., l-E-1973, n.-'ciiilzc; uaneiura cu-e' R's' Deb" 27'3'1973 and 3l'11973'

;;; drq'R-s. Dcb.: ji_g_i973, ios-1e78, cc. r74-7s, ?4-7-r9s0, l&3-1981, 2e4-te8t,

18-8-1981,192'1982;N*ii*Case,U'P'Y'S',Dbb"tl-7'l972andJ-&19?2;Statcsman
Case, f''S. DzU., t'+$lzi t<"'*tyalat Mistua Case' U'P'Y'S' tub" 7'8.ln4'

245, See Rulcs 3g0 and 3El for thc powers of rhc Speaker to order Gxpunction of words ftom

debates.

246. M.S.M. Shtma v' Srt Krtshna 'S'n"a, Af,R' 1959 S'C' 395'

ioi. rr"" Press Journal @onbay) Case'' LS' Dcb'' 2l-12't959' cc' 6264'661-9'2-1960'

cc. llslt; rrocil zz'liz'tis5ii,'pi-iz1; Hindwian Ttm€t case' L'S' Dcb" lG'll'1966'

cc. 254g-32t 22;1,-r;76, ca,'4657-59; Indtan Expres ca*, L.S, Dob" 25-3-1982,

3l-3-1982, lndtan bptest Cue' L.S' Deb, 24'7'19E5'
'r[a Prrle ?(l end 7.5).
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Parliarneotary Committec before such proceedings or evidence or documents have

been reported to the llouseze'
The posirion was $a; rhus by tbe committee of Privileges of Lok sabha

\t the SundaraYYa Case:

It is in accordance with the law and practice of the privileges of
'p-ti"-"nt 

tUat wtrile a Committee of Parliament is holding its sittings

from day to day, its proceedings should not be published nor any

documents*pup"^whichoayhavebeelrpresentedto.tlle.Committee
orthecouclusionstowhichitmayhavearrivcdatreferredtointhe
Press..'It it nighly desirable that no person' including a member of

ParlianeotoiPress,shoul4withoutpropervetificatiol,mqke.orpublislr
astatelneotorcommentaboutarrymafterwhicbisr:nderconsiderationor
investigation by a Comnrittee of Parliamente'

Similarly, any publication of a draft or approved report of a Parliarnentary

Committee, 
'tefore socn report has been presented to the House' is treated as a

breach of privilege of the House'

Reflecfion on the Report of a Parliameutaty Commlttec

No reflection can be made by anybody on the recommendations of a

p-r.rme'rtu'yCommittee.TbeCommitteesareentitledtothessmerespcctss
ir;it"-;- ih..ifore, if ar-ybody casts reflectiorr oo the decisioos or conduct of

the Comminee, it is a breath of privilege of the Housett'

Any person who is affected- by the reconrnenbation of a Parliamentary

CoomitteecanmakeareFe$enbtio[totheCommitteeandsubmitthetruefacts'
according to him, to ttie co-,r,ittee but he caanot ventilate them outside.

Similarly, if the govern'Jnt-*tth; to say aoytling and contest any finding or

eonclusion or r"comrnemdation of the committee, it has a rigbt to 
, 
pnJ up its

oril! case to oe coJuee direcL of to the speaker who forwards it to the

chairmsnoftheCommitteeforreconsiderationofthematter'Inacase,wherea
difforence of opinion persists, both the statemerts are laid on- the Table in a

firther re,port from the Comnittee!2'

Hlndu'an standurd Case, 7R (cPR.2Ls)' L:A.Deb',.6.3.1940, p. 979 and-.12-3.1940,

;t'-nlj:el, n. o"u. 6u1 zz-tisso, 9.'2tE7; sndara)la Cce (cPR-lLS)',!":,1r::

i[ rt",i-z:"irl, 
't-i.--o'[.,' z-it-iNa.o.' $4-ti,5-E-te66, cc. 2e62'80, and t2-8-1e66'

cc. 4517-27i RulG drd Dir. 55'

Sndaralya Casa, (CPR-IIS)' pp" 2'3'

Bharat'Sewak Snnl Cuc, ti.' O.t., 194-1965, 8. g7l937i Khadr md FIIIage Indutries

Commlssion Case, L'8. O"4., 
'fi-a-ises' 

"t' 
ss'90: Fiwnclal Express Case' L's' Deb''

i;;-ffit,' i". izo-zz ana tiJ'tses,-cc 113-16' ?R-(cPR-4Ls); Pipetines Inqutrv

cornmistion Ca'-, LS. o"t., i+te72. e' t68-82, 4R (CPR-5LS); C'R' Dre GlPt: C33'

lil."'rii.,'-:r.n-tgtq, ". zl7-iz *a i'e-lcza, cc' l4l-42: J'r-D' Tala cse' L's' Deb'

ii.tgao,'n. t-2 IR (cPR-?ls), Ls' D€b', 19'&1981' 
.

L.S. Deb., rs4-tg6s. cc. g7t3'37;168'196J, y'.?3'ry,4 P'!: Ndtdk nd S'5. fh*1-C23t
P,D. 1974; Vol. XD(, z' W' iilS; Dainik- Deshbandhu Case' M'P' Y'S' Deb'' 4'3't974

and 14-8-19?4; C.& Ddt orpn-CLt, P'D' 1915, Vol' XX' l; pp' l'2; Deeplka Case'

P.D. 1975. Vol. XX, l, PP. 20'22'

249.

250.
25t,
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Circulation of Petitions before presentation

Circulation of a document purported to be a petition to Parliament before its
prgsentation-to the Hoise niaj be treated as a breach ofprivilege ofthe House.

Oo 2 Aug.ust, L966,-a question of privilege .was'rai3ed in the House
iiter alia on the ground that ? person had got printed and circulated.a
pamptrlgt purporting to be a petition to Lok Sabha befoie its presentation

to the H.ouse. .It w"i,s also mentioned that the printed matter bore no
printer's liners. On 23 August, 1966, the.matter'was referred to the
Committee of Privileges for consideration and report.

Tlie Committee'conbluded that there was no evidence in support of
the allegatioh that the purported petition. had been publishid and
circulaied by the penoh concemed except to the tbree members whom he
had approached in connection with the prcsentation of the purported
petition to Parliament. Though the circurnstances of the case were very
suspicious, prirticularly in view of the fact that the narne bf the printing
press wrs not published in the pamphlet in question, the Committee
recomrnended thaf in the absence of any proof of actual distribution and
also in view of the apologr tendered by the person concemed ao flirther
action nQed be taken in the mafter:9.

Prematurc Publication of various other.Matters connected with the Btiginess
of the Eouse

Accor{igg to ttre parliamentary practice, u?Be and convention it is inproper,
althoqgh technicallf not a breach of privilege or contenpt of the House, to give
fOi any reason pfemature publicity in the Press to notices of questions, adjoum.
inent inbtioos, resolutious, answers to questions and other similar matters
connected with the business of the House. If. this takes place, the Speaker may
irpress his &spleasure against the person respdnsible for it. The following are

i::staacos of such impropriaies and breaches of conve4tions- 
.

Publication of questions before they are adrnitted by'thei Sperirko and
before theL answers are given in the House or laid on the Tablex:

Publication of answers to questions before:they aie gven in the House
or laid on the Tabldt6.

Publication of notices of adjoumment motions or resolutions before
they are admitted by the Speaker or rneotioncd ia the Housc2t7.

253. r..S. Deb., 2-E 1966, cc 1959{5.'
2s4. t2F. (CPR-3LS).

255. Rule 334A: C.A.(Les) Deb.,.6-2:1948, p. 336 a,ld lU2-1949, p. Jll; t.L Deb., lG*1963,
cc. 53t4-20.

256. Rulc 53; see rlso th! Casc ofthc Prcss tnformation Burrau in which apotogy,ofP.l.B. was
acc€ptcd by .lhc House-tr 5, Dib,, 267.1957, @, 5255-56 and 27-7-1957, cc..547.3-75,

251. L,A, Deb., i7-3.t933, p. 2655t C,A. (Las) ,d'b,, 62-1948, p, 3;,e: U,p. Ocb., 10-12-1952,
cc, 1973-81; md 1Ll2-1952, c. 2t23,
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Pisnafure puUticity of notice of motion of no-confidence against the
SpeakersE.

Premature publicity of resolution regarding.removal of the.Speaket're,
Plblication of the report of. a Committee or Commission appointed

by Govei:rment in prusuance cif a resolution of the House or an underta:
king given in tho Houseru
, Mriking of iurportant poliry annourcements by Ministers outside rhe

House while the House is in Sessionftr.

Obstructing MemFers ln the Discharge of their Dutics

Arrest of Members

Members of Parliament "should not be prcvented by tiflirU interruptions from
their attendance'r on their parliamentary work, As ready noted, except on a
criminal charge or under Preventive Detention Act or under .Deferice of India
Act in the interest of public safery, it is a breach of privilege and. contempt of
flre House to arrest or to cause th€ arTest of a m0mber of Parliament, during t}le
Session of the Parliament, oi during the fo4y days preceding, or the forty.days
following, a Session.

Molcstation of Members

It.is a'breach of privilege and contempt of the House to gbs-lruqt.or molest
a membir wtrile in the execution of.his dutiep, that is while he is attending the
Hoqse or when hb is coming to, .or goitig. f'om, the House. Thus, insults,offered
td.mem-bers on thgir way to.of from the House have always been deerned high
bieaches of priVilegel6'?. Similaily, io nibibet a member 94 . qeqount qf his
coriduct in Parliahrent is a.breach of Privilege.

In the following insiances membeni.zipd otheis have been pi:nishep for
molesting members-

Harassment and ill-treatment of a merhbgr while,corjring to or rcturxl-
ing afte1 attending the session of. the -House or a Colnmittee neetir-Igl!3.

Assaulting members within the precincts of tho lloiise.

L.8. Deb,, l+3.r975, cd. 20G8.
rbid., t5-4-1.987.

P. Deb.., (lr),. 5.4-t95t, cc. 5981-E?; L.S. Drb.,. (U)r '.5-9-1955, EG. l2r 83-851
Assam Tlibune Casc, P.D..1974, .Vot. XlX. l,.p. 16.

H.P. Deb.,0f), l-9-1953: c.c. t.865-66; L.S. Deb-.,.1-5.1959, ic. 14486-811'26-ll-1959,
c. l9l9; 4-12-t959, c. 3415; t7-12-1959, c. 5638; 18-3-1960, cd 6718-22; 22-12-1960,
c.' 7n4i 27-8-t96t, cc. 2905-l0i lt:l2.1963,. ii. Sltg-Zt; ip:tZ.tSOr; .ic: 579i-9!;
2-5:1973, cc 215-.16: 6-4.1n1. er,,"lZl-25: 30-.11-1977;.cs: 2J637;'7-12-1977,,c...222;
4.3-1974, cc. 223-34:2&3'1980, t9-Gt9E0,.c. 219; 26-6,1980, cc. 258-591 2-4-1984,
lGt-I985: /lJ. Deb.. l0-&1970, l8-8-19?0, cr,,255-56i l9-8-1979, c. 170; 4-3.t974;
cc. 77-95; 19-6-1980 and l9-8-198t
PaNail|' Unton Cae; P.D, 1974, Vol. Xlx 2,9p. 46a7.
Kitihnan Monohamn's Casi, P.D. 1975i vol. XX, 2 ppi, 3637i LalJi itiai Cose, P.D. l97f;
Vol: XXl, !, pp. l-2; A.K. Saha's Crce, P;D..1976, Volr XXI, 2, pp. 28-31.

258.
259.
260.

26t.

262.
2$.
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Using insulting ot sbusive language against memb€rs within the

preciflcts of the House;
Chatlerigiag members to fight on accounl of their behaviour in tbe

House or any Committee thercof;
Sending iasulting letters to melnbexs in reference to their conduct in

Parlianent;
Threatenitg to inflict pecuniary loss upon a ntember on account of

his conduct in Parliarnenf;
Intimidating and causing obstruction to a member in the discharge of

his dutles as a member by an outsider in the precincts of tlre Housdfl-

The privilege against assault or molestation is availablc to a rnember only
rvhEn he is obstructed or in any way ruolested while discbarging his duties ss

member of Parliantent. In cases when members were asgauited whilc lhey were

nor pcrforming.any parliarnentaly duty it was heid that no breach of privilege or
contempt of tl're llouse had been eonrmiltedbt.

Attcmpts by Improper Means to inlluence Mcmhers ln their ?erllsmenttry
Conduct

Brilrery
Any attempt to influeice meribers by improper nreans in their padiarncntary

conduct is a breach of piivilege. Thus" the offering to { membsr of a bribe or
payment to influence him in his conduct as s member' or of any'fee or re$rard

ln connection with the promotion of, or opposition to, any Bilt' resolutiott'
rnatrer or rhilrg, submitted or intended to bc submitted to tbe House or any.

Comminee thereof. has bebn treated as a breach of privilege. Furftu,'it may be

a conte$pl to o{fer any fee or reward to any member or ofncer of the House

for drafiing, advisiag upon or revising any Bi[ rEsolution, matter or tbing,
intcnded to be submitted to tbs House or any Committee tbereof,, The offence, it
nray be enrphasized, iies in making an offer of'bribc and it has always been

considered a br€ach of privilege even though no rnoi:ey has actually sbanged

hanrJs. Further, any offer of money, 
'wbether for payment to atr assgciation to

which a member belongs or to a charity, conditional on the menrber taking up a

case or bringing it to a success.frrt conclusion, is objectionable2G,

An offer of money or other advantage to a member in order to induce hiru
t0 fake up a question with a Ministet may also eonstitute a breach of privilege'

since it is rnainly bcc{use a member has the power t9 put doufii a guestion or

raise the matter ln other ways in the House that such casss are put to him.

It will, however, not constitute a breach of privilege or contcEtpt of the

House if the o{!er. or pa:rment of bribe is reiated io a business other than thar

264. Ralurhan y-s, Dcb., ?s-2-1969 
^od 

t lrh Report of the coq,mltke o/ Prlvtleges,26-&"1969.

265. Cases of Dr. Soradish,lloy arrl B.S- thuvra. L.S. Dtb., l7'll'1971; Sal.nar Ctha's Cuse,

L,S. Deb., l9-ll.t9?3;:Rsm Hedaoo's Coe: LS."Deb., l'3-19?4 *4 l$3'1974, Ntrea'
Ghosh's Cas-e, R.S. Dcb., 19-2-1914, 14'5-1974 and l'l-5'1975 and Cgees of assault or) Punjab

M-L.A.S, P.r., t9?5, Vol XXl. I, P. 14.

266. Raig:,rhan y.S. D&-,22-8-1969 and 2&8'1959 (Case of Paneha\nt Pradhan).
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oflheHouse'Forinstadce,inthelmportLicencescaseitwasallcgedthetr
*..u". of Lok sabhc had iaken bribe aad forged sigrrature,s of tbe rnembers for

iu.ifr"rloe ths cause of certain rpplicanrs' The question of p:ivilege was

disallowed sbce it was co$idefed that the conduct of thc mcmber, although

*ni"O." *.r not related to the business of the Houte. But, at the same time' it

** iai that as the allegations of bribcry and forgery were very serious and

ubecoming of a member of Prrlia*t*ot, he co-uld be held grrilty of loq'erirg tho

dignity of the HouseF6?.

Intimidation of Membere

Any Bttempt to.influsace s meBrber otherwis,e tbaS b{ *u.y o{ argument whiclr

has as its motiye the intention to deter him Som performlng his duty, cansti-

rutes a ur"actr of privilege. Thus, an afternpt to'intimidatc members by threats

*i* a view to ioito*.t"iig them in rheir parliamcnhry conduct is a breach of
privilege, r,,_--!.!^.

officcrs of covemment can see, approaclr or write to members with a view

to *rpluiniog to them the Govemtnent policies and administrative matters' But

bringing pre$sur€ on m*ttrbers' obstnccting them, impedlog thffit 9r Tinq -*"*$
Jlir, iright resrricr their freedom to work in ttre House is cbje$ionable and

wouldledtocontemptof'tbeHouse,dcpend!'gupontbefactsineachcasc'
ln case, the membcn in their capaiity 8s journalbts, editors or practising

lalvyers ari approiiched for professionat w-o$, thet would not amount to

l#u.oping Oe# in their wqrt as members of Parliamcntu'

wbilcttrcrcwasnocvidencetoshowthattbethenChairmanofthe
StateTradingCorporationhadattemptedtoinfluencetheconductofa
member 8s a membef of Parlianeht, by threats or aay other improper

nrpanswhichmightconstituteabrcachofprivilegeandconternptofthe
House,theCorrunitteeofFrivilcgesfclt,bo*pver,ibat&cconductofthe
ChairmaninapproachingthememberandanotherwithaviewtoinJlu.
encing lhe mernber ,o *ip *riring ardcles or speaking in ?arliaglerrt about

theallegedirregularitiesandsuspectedmalpracticesoftheSt:teJrading
corporation was 

'tot 
proper- while thc committee were satisfied that the

Chairman did not .oipfoy any improper means which migbt technically

constitute a breach of privilege, they were of thc view that as a public

servanlinaresponsiblepositiorubeshouldhaveactedwithmore
disoretion*t.

Obstructing Oflicers of thc llouse

The frcedom &om arrcst and rnotestation in coming to' staying in and

**#lg t"q-th:H;;*-tt .lso extended to ofEcerg of the House in pe'nsonal

M7. LS. Deb.,2'12'1974, cc. 228-29; snd P'D' l9?5. Vol XX' pp' &ll'
5,eaa|soticcsscofrll'gcda$.JltPtstbribingM.L,.dlirrconncctionwiillclectioutoRajya
$rbb**flP.(S.Dct., ii-i-lSii.'for r fullir analysis of thc Inrport Licstsc Cast"ree

s.L,3haldher" rhc hnport-Liccnscs cass sonre lnlportant Privilcgc Issucs, J'12J, Vol' Xff'
No. 3^

258. L-5. Deb., !'4'1968' cc. 195&57.

269. t'atal C'are. 5R (CPR4LS)'
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a$endarrce upon tlte serYice of the ]Iousc' It is consequently a breach of

il;I"C" and'ccinte$pt of &e HouSe to srrest or to cause the arreag excapt on a

criminal chargen of any such ftttoo' $imilarty' it is a contempt of the- Hottso to

;;;G *yirn"pt oi *r" rrl"tt or any-othet.person cmployed by the House'

or entusted wittr'the executon of the orders of 
'he 

House' vtrile in the cxccu-

tr""'rr'''_qlry.Followingaredteexamplesofthis.kinddfcorternpt:
Luulring or abusirrg or assaulting or.resisting * oT::1 :f"$ :Iryf'

or any orher p*;;a;a *itt oiu.tiot in the Qiecution of his duty2m

Refusal of eivil ofllcers of tbe Governmenl lo a$sist of:icers of thc l{ouse

wben called'uPon lo do eo

|n|g\T,animPorlantquastion&roseastowhetheracivils*rva4twhois
*eu;;-irr'cotlecting io,fofi"tion for answering a question in the House is

proteeed by paruarnentai-il;i6* *d^Yht{* aay punishment givEa'ts' him

ty a Minister will amor# il.o"ittnpt of the House' This question'came up for'

Jnsiderafon beforo lhe csmmi$ec of p.iuiteges, Sixrh Lok sabha, pur$uant to

theadoption.by*nliouse'o"rsNovember,tglt'otamotionreferringtothe
Corimiffee, a qutstion olp.iuiftgt usainst Sfuillt Indira Gaodhi' fonner Prime

Minict€r'lbrallegedlycausingobs8uction;.intimidatig'!'h4lsisnin!.andinstitu.
tion of &tse cases ugsi"il-;"1"i" officials who were collecting information for

aiswer fo a certain question in the l{ouse'

Tbc Attoroey-at"o"f oi India wbosc opinion wal sought by &e Committee

was of rhe view tr,"t ii ** rhe respoasibiliry.of ttre.lvlinistef concemed to

;irr;--h;.;;;iJ'ioformation to answer questions Put to him in the Hou'se'

;f. td,r 
-ernptovea 

u/-irr" r't'ttler or iublic servants or pgr-soni entnrstsd

*ii H;"*"*,ioufO noi.O" reryded ue se.v*ts.or oificers qf the Lok Sablu"

Th€refore, the .persons :wtro iurtiree harassment were neither..of{icers and

servants of tbe House no.'"r"t" rhey bmployed by' oi eotrustel Yit T:"'odol
of the orde* of either rr"tt*, n*" *etg "o 

oroers gvBq b1 $rbick $abha; it

was the Minister oao r,aa asicJ for mateti* and 'no exeqrtion of' any order of

either l.louse wu, iouoliJa' 
-iio*uuo' 

the question would remairt whether tha

orders made by certaio 
-fersons 

to carry out. raids or arrssts obsttucted or

;;.d", *e m! sabha in rhe perfonnance-of iti tunctioris'

The Committee of priviieg;, in their Thind Report presented to the llouse

on zi"ioii;-o-,"igit,'*"r" ir ihe opinion that although, teehnically it was the

[rO*SOiflV of u nndri.i L n*,i"f,'Uf.r*srion to thb llouse, any obstnrcfion

orharassmenttoorriciars'tr'rownvtrgmhe.-collects.thereguircdinformation
either to deier tbern &om doing &eir duty or t9 impair the-will or etlciency of

orhers in simirar situadJni-"i"ro. irirpede irnd sririe rhe functioning of parlia'

meot. ssuch offciats d;;id; rh*"d be dcemed to. uc in ttle service of thp

rlouse, and entrusted *i;A; ii"cotiott of lhe grdqrl ir the pgrfoimance of tltc

functicns of the'House, il;; obstnrction o1 lrarasryngni 
caus'ed to them while

doing rheir legitimare ,il; 
-;, 

co$ecting s'ch infoniiation asked for by Pa4ia'

mcnt can b€ trerred "" 
i'"*.Lpi ;i th; House,'. In a broad sense,. 

(6ll pers6ns

2?0. Ciss of Ral Narotn and odrcr rncmbctf of IJ'P' Yidhan Sa&Iro (1959)' P'D'
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who serye or advssce the purpose and functions of Padiament are deemed to bs

its of{icers for the lirnited purpose of t}re law of contempt"'

The sixth Lok sabha 
^adopred a motion on ll Deceinber' 1978 agreeing

with the leco&mendation and findings of the commitlee of Srivileges contained

in their Third RePort.
- - 

e suu.nri, Lok Sabha, ho*ever, rescudedfl ibe sbove molio.n of 'the Six&

Lok Sabha by 3 motion on ? May, 1931, holding that the findings contained in

thc Third Repon ot rhe committee of Privileges of sixttr Lok sabha *ere in

total contravention of parliamen*ry nrles, precedents ahd conventiom and. they

unduly extended the immunily enjoyed olly !y the offieers of Parliament in the

Olcdtg.. of their dutiis to an indeten$inate _number 
of persons lotally unc'n-

nect;d 
-wirh parliarnent. The flouse re$lved that the 1indings of the Csnx1dtlec

;;;" decision of the House were inconsistent with and violative of the weil'

;;;dt-d prioqiples Sf rhq tu," of parliameirtary privilege and the basic safeguards

assured to alt and .eashrined in the Constirution'

Molesfat{on of Officers of tbe House

Besides, acts direcgy tandin8,to obstruct officers of the House in the Exdcu-

tion of tbeir duty, any .conduct-whi"t t*y have a tendency indirectiy 'to .tlcter

themfror,.doingthcirduryinthefuturemayalsobetrcatsdbythellouseasa
breach of.privilige or .cOnteqlpr Thus, it is a brgch of privilege and cbntempt

of tiru Ho,rru tqlmolest an Oft.er of the Housc for'cxecuting its orderg or the

orders of its Conrariftees or on accoullt of anything do19 by him in-.the course

;-ih; d".y. si*it*ty, vexalion of oflicers of ttre Hguse. by proceding against

them'in ths courts for their conduct in obedience to the ofdss ol tne tlouse or

in confonniry 'u'ith its praitice, is a bresch of privilege'
-- nr; pr*bo, prictice is; however, that when an action is brought by a

p*r*-inla-"ooti "f $w against aq ofiiger 
-or 

servant of the-llouse f.o1 lit
conducr in obedience ro thi orders of rhe House. or in.confirmiry lvjth ix
pru"ti*, the House instructs the Anomey'General to annnge for' dppearairce and

i"Jr"t*turio" in the court on behalf of'the officer concern€d'"

Obstructiag snd Moleslation of lvltuessei

.I!isa'contcrnptoftheHousetoaTest.awimesssurnl.rronedjoi.l.:l}lb*
the llouse or its iomrnihebs.' Similar{y' it i9 a coaternpt of the l.-Iqus:..to ntqiesl

any witness during'his att9ndince in rho llouie. or- anY Conurritte-"-*T:q ,o:
fut'o on acco'nt Jf his attendance or. evirJence as. subh witnqsq.:t Examples of

this kind of contemPt ore*
Assaulting a r.vitness it ihe prccincts of the llolse;
Usingt}u.eateriing,insultirigorabusivclanguaget<iawitaessln,.the

.preciircts . of the llouse;

211. L"S. D€t., 7'5'1981' cc"'440-41'

272. Btia Cosz' L'5. Deb-' 25-8'1961..cc. 5048-5E

277. K. Ruviulran Cose. L.S. Osr.. l$?-1980' cc' 2ll'12'
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Calling any persoa tb accourt or censuring hirn for evidence given

by him before the House or any Conxnittee.thereof;
Assaulting persons for having given evidence before Committee or

on account of the evidence which they have given before Committees;

and
Bringing of legal proceedings against any person on account of any

evidence whicb he may have given in the course of any proceedings in
the Horse or before any CommiBee thereof.

Tarnpering with Witnesses

It is a breach of privilege and contempt of the House'to tamper with a

witness in regard to the evidence to be given before the House or any Commit-

tee thereof, or to attempt, directly or indrectiy, to deter or hinder any person

ftom appearing or giving evidence before the House or 8ny Commiftee thereof,

No Protectlon tO Constituents 8nd others from consequeuces Of <lisclosure of
information to Members of ?arliamcnt

Unlike witnesses who are protected by tbe House fiom the consequences of
evidence given by them'before the House or any Committee thereof, persolu'

including constituents, who' provide information voluntarily to members of
Parliament in their personal capacity, do not enjoy asy ProtectiorL apart &om

the qualified privilege svdilable under the ordinary law of the land.

Cases not amounting to a Breach of Privilege or Cortempt of the llouse

As already stated, giving of premature publicity to various matters connected

with tlrc business of the House is an act of impropriety but not a breach of
privilege or contempt of the HousdT'. Ther€ are certain other actions which may

be improper but they do not, lechnically speaking, constitute a'breach of
privilege or contempt of the House. Sotne typical cases in this category are

described below-
If any slatenrent is rnade on the floor of the House by a membcr or Minis-

ter which another member believes to be untrue, incornplete or incgmect, it does

not constitute a breach of privilege. If, an incorrect stateluent is made, there are

other reiledies.by which the issue can be decided2?s. In order to constitute a
breabh of privitege or contempt of the House, it has to be proved that the state-

ment was not only wrong or nrisleading but it was made deliberatgly to mislead

the gouse. A breach of privilege can arise only when the member. or the

Minister nukes a falsq statement or an incofrect statement.wilfully, deliberately
and knowinglyr?6.

When two nrembcrs sought to raise a question of privilege against

the Minister of Food or Agriculture on the ground that he had suPpressed

Rule.334A
Drr. ll5; L.8. Deb., 13-12'1973' ca. l50tf.
L.S. Deb., f G3-1964, cc. 464446' 18+1966, c. ll352i 2'12'1974, cc" 227-2E.

2?4.
tt<

I to.
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.lhe rr.uth and misled thc Publib Accourtts committee, when he appeared

. before them, the Speaker inler alia ruled:

IncorrcctslatenenlsmadebyaMinistercmxottrrakcany-basisforabreaclrof
privilige. It is only I dclibcratc lic, if it can be substanriatcd. that would certaiDly

[riol U"r. offence witlin the meaning of breach ofprivilege. Other lapses, odler mistakes

do not come under tlds sategory, bicause cvery day we find that Ministen make their

staternents in which thcy makc mistakes atrd.which they conect aftenrrards2tt.

Leakage of budget proPosals or official secrets does not form any basis for

a breach of Privilege'
On3March,lg56,whennoticesofadjournmentmotionswere

givenbytwomenbersinconnectionwithanallegedleakageofbudget
iroporuir, another mernber conteoded that it constituted an express breach
'of privitige of the House. In this connection' the Speaker gave the

following ntling:
TlreprecedenGoftheUnitedKindomshouldguidousindeterminingwhether

any brcacir of privilcge war in Sct commi$ed-in thc Prcscnt case' So far. as I can

gather, only tto 
"u".f 

occurred io which ths Housc of Corflnons took notice of tbe

ieakage of-tbe budget proposals. Tircy are knovnr as the Thomas case and ure Dalton

case.h neitber of these cascs was thc leahagc trcatcd as a brcach of privilegc of tho

Housc nor wcrc the cases scat to 0rc coEmittec of Privilcgcs for inquiry. Thc

pievuiting view in thc Housc of commons is thst until thc financial proposals re
ptaced blfore tle House of Conmons, thcy arc an o6cial soccet. A refcre''cc of t5e

present leakagc to tbe Committcc of Privitcges do€s not' lhereforc' arisClr'

statementsmadebyMinistersatpartyrDeeiingsarenotprivileged2?9.
No privilege of Parliament is involved if statements oD matter of public

interest ur" .roi frrt made in the House and are made outside. Such actions are

ogui*t conventions and propriefy b91 do not constitute any basis on which

bieaches of privilege can be foundedr4'

It is roi a breach of privitege if documents intended for members arc

circulated to the Press and non-members first, but such acts are depreCated'

A summary of the Bank Award Commission Reporl v/as laid on the

Table.Aquestionofbleachofprivi|egewasraisedintlreHouseon

2TT.SubratnanlatrrCtae,L.S.Deb.'l?-8-1966'cc'5165'78'Seealso'L'S'Deb"22-8'1966'
cc. 6048-661 24'8,].964, ".. ifos'Ac; 5-9'1966, ca' 922t'24'' t3'12'1973' cc' 150-64:

2-12-1974, cs' 227'29t 2'2'1980' cc' 2-5; and ?'9-1981' cc' 313-17'

278. L.5. Deb., (ll), 19'3'1956' cc' 2912'l3"Sce also' L'S' Deb" l0'3-l959i lE'4'1964:
-' 

is-l-tglq, "".'izt-sz: 
zg-t-tgtc, cc. t8699;30-7-tg74,cc.l?4-27"234-1981, cc.288-90;

and 25-2-19n, cc. 275'77.

27g. Similarly, no privilege of parliament is involved if-inrporrart statQments rcgarding thc

cabinet decisions 
"r" 

*ut Li " 
p*y funcrionary when rh, House is in ssion-I..s. De6.,

144.1965,cc.920s04;n'"*b.'s-ofapartyareallegedlydrreatenedalapartllrreetlng-
L.S. Deb., l'9'1970, cc. 23G37; a dimctivc is issued by .a pany to its- 

-rncmbcrs 
not to

hobnob with r.,nb.,,'oi orlrei partics-f.S. DcD.. t'8-t9?3, cc 4514'29i a menrber is

;il;s;;t iniimiaateo Uv rtit-p"trv'r*oeel's' Deb', E 8'1974' cc' 158-66; a nrcting of

purliunt"ntury party is conveired to bring about a pany decisio-n regarding actiorr taken ou a

it.port of iontrniitce of Privilcges-tr.^i' Deb,22-12-1978' c' 318'

28o.L.S.Deb.,5'9'1955,e.12194;lg'12'1963,cc'5792'93;12'9'1963'cc5784'800;
l8-12-1963, cc. 54tE-2ti l9-li-1963, cc. 5?92-93.,26-3-1980: i6-8-1985; R.'S. DeD..

l8-8-1970, cc. 255-551 l9-8-1970, cc. 255'56. ,9'8-1985i cc' 25&252'
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22 A$gusf, 1955. Thereupo$. the SpBsker obqervedl
l8lRrts,i€r t r€porr i, to bc ptcsantad to 9*li*$lenl,'6o\i*ffuncil hrna to be verv

garticxrt* to.rnf thrt r rrrnmary of it or iafonnation *}c,l&on is not publirhnd in th*
Pxr* bcfarc thc rrport ir prcscnftd to PrdiammL l#hrr hx happcnd now ir a very
ircgular practiec and I do nor know wlrc is rcsponsiblc for i{. The Minisler has

pronrked to inqulr. cnd let us r*eit the rcsults of his lnquirytr.

On 5 September, 19J5, the Minister expres$ed hix inability in
locating lro* the lc*kage hEd oecurred. The membcr r+,ho had raised the
question of privilege .was not satisfied with the $tatedent of &e Minister
and tbere sas demg:rd for {eGrence of the case to the Cornmittee of Privi-
leges' TIre Speaker ruled inter alis as.followg:

. lr :ia eqiratly rlrc dury of tlrc Srcrr rg hclF abssn'gltcc of parliarncntary csnvcn-
tio*si it ira'traong pr*ctica to obttin icformation in dlst rnanscr and girr. pnblicity to
!r bi,fore'a p$icutar rnatlcr ii phctd bcfore Parliarncnt, It vrs wdoubredly inpropcr
fir that p?p{r to ilo so*"

lYheo the {iadings and conclusiq{$ ol thc Gangana*r Comrniae* }rybich
had bceo appoirted by rhe G0vemment to inquire into rhc allegations re-
gardin$ thq import of,sugar in pursuance tf the arsurance given by the
Prirne Miriister oo the floor.of th€ House on l7 Novenber, 1950, were
relepsgd to',&c ntss before the feport was laid on lbe Tablo, a question
of priirilegc *rap raised On 5 April, 193!, the Deputy Speaker ruled;.

...this *l* rrol a Co$aniale epphintad by.lfic l{ouso snd'it hed no obligalion to
tubmit its rcpo{t to tlie l{ousc...No 'doubt, if nny Conlniltcc is gppoinM by Goracrnncat
ia puxuancc.of *ny rcloludon or wishcs o[ tlrc $oi*e tnd rio( irdcpcrdsatlX, wfiile
thc'I{ouce ir ritting, aaturslly rhe Ho'lsc would cxpect that luch Committec's
procixdrngs rtouid b€ dirclootd !o ieetf first Sv&jccr !o rllh obscrvttion, tJrerc il
sb$ol$l€ly no bce clr' of privilcgc in thc prcrar{- ccscxl,

$fhsre thc report of a Committee has becn pr.€senled to ths l{o$se, its
publicariorl by thc Prms bcforc copics of lhc rcpon havc bcen rnadc avsilabls to
mcr*bers is undcsirable, h* ir is not a brench of privilcgc of thc Houscn,

Brcacires of rules, couvcfllions and practiccs ar,e nol rcgrrdrd as brcache$ of
privilege. lf brcaches of rules, ctc., lalie placc. they rnrry invitc tlre di*plemure
ol'thc Spcaker or ccttJ$re ol rlrc Hous€ on a propcr niotion:rr.

No breaclr of privilcge is involved-if a menrber'$ specch has not been
cdvercd in full or h*l been co'r+rcd io a surarta{f fbnrl lrr fte Pre$s 0r ovsr thf
Radio or T.V. tt is rlso not s brcach of privilege if a parriculnr specch is no!
covered as adsqurtely as olher speechcs, or is oot givca promirtencc.

Seizurc of a pctition form addrerserJ to the House end intended to bc
pr€sented tc I drrough. c mcnrber litm a person iltestcd by rhc Policc on a
eriininal cliarge has no! be{fi con$idercd a blcacb'ofprii'ilege or conlotnPl of
lhe llousr:r'.

AS. De!., (tl), .22!E"1955, .c.. |0??8.

/brrJ., 5.*.l9JJ,.cc. 12lEl85.
F, . Dtb,, (lr. i-{'lgili ca.,'Sgtt-*z
?arl. Deb.. {1891.S4) !.1.,.. 8l:l ttc &b, (194?-{A) 54, ec. l12$26
L8. aeb.. l2+t?66. *. 45t7-2.7t lX-leE?, c, J6&
3e (cPr.3LStr

2E l.
?82,
28J.
2W.
285.
2S6.
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Unde*irablc, undigni{icd'and snbecontitg bebaviaur on tbe }art of s

member-at tha ime li r*siaentt Address to both tht lJcures *f P*rlicmefit

"r**Ui*A 
rogerher Under article 85 k not a mau€f involving a breach of

;;il;g" * L**nlpt of rbi iJousq brrt ip one *f condusl *f members and

mainraining d*colum and dig3rty by *rc*ut
Remoiat of offeading membgr$ iom ihe l{ouse s*der ortlets o.f lhe Govcrt}or

at tlle time of his AddrgSS to msanbers of tlre Legislarurc lader article 1?6 is nat

a breach,of privilcg* .of tbe Horse sr iis rilerrbsrfB.
A statemeqrr t"porroa to have been rnade by a chief lr6ni$er th1t.1w1i*-

msrrt Of a parliarnentary comsfnSe to snrdy lhe situation it a pai:'of his State

qould'anrount to,iaterfarcnc€ in rbe rffairs of &at gtato has r:nt.bee* held ts

constituts e.br€3ch of prir"ileg* altil contcmPt of Parliamrntw" lirnilarly' a $tale*

mcnt rsport*d ls f,avi been .madc bt a Chicf Miaister- qPposing a. suggeslion

made in the Lok Sabna f*r scndlng a parlianrintary dele5'atian lo study the

6itusrion in lis sr*t* har been hcld nor ro casstitute n breach of privilege or

conteurpl of the House&.
Non-imptencntation sf ar sssurancc given by a Minigtcr on lhe {Ioor of ule

Ilouse is n"i$ro a breach of pnvilcge noi r contempt'of the llopse, for the

ptqt*t Of i*plcinenlalion of i potisy maiter is co&dirisnal on a number cf
lactors contriburing to suclr poliqfr, fu the lnport LiceljsqJ Cale., the $Peaker

lnter slla rulcd &* the House {$s variou$ rcs:cdies availebis lo it to 1glt titt
Oove*nrncnt to ngcA1l1f'lrid rcc.urc complisncc ivith its directions, but inadcquate

compliinc* of an assurancd or delay in itg fulfibnent will not constitute s breaeb

of privilegcra''"If thJappmptiatifir Ac.i?ouqts al" laid on *rc lable- of dre Lcgisl*ive cl*d
before rhey ana co laid on rhe Tablc of tbi lagidative Asscatbly, thcre * no

brc*h of privilcge, ihougb it wodd bs tttorc appropniara lf rlrey w{:re frnt laid

l"f"t" *"'**-titiy ,trti*r, vorq or gran$ mmqas b lhe Governnrentss'

Nu question of p*vit'egc ir invotvcd if lctttrt of mcmbcrs arc intcrcepted by

cen*ot b;caure eeniorqhip is provided tl4d* thc law' $sction ?6 of thc Post

Ofr"t e.i, igps, 
"utbirises'itasorshig 

on the occurrenie of any public

ernersency or in *rc intercst of pgblic safety or ta*quillifn' No question of

privil-ege ls iikcwisc invotvcd if 15e relephones of mcrnbcrs afc tappedo'.

ffi5-s6. ! -:11 
2R of t}.* corrmlnrc oa tttt conduct of ''--' M;;b* iudos br*idroi;s iA**i {19?1) prcsn'cd lo Bc 1torrc. on l5-t:-t971 md

l4-4'l 972i llsPec.tivclY.

288.Rcpwto!thl-Cottttlttce{Frtvlttgts.R4iatt'w'Le&kldi{tc"l:tc61.N],{Adopt'dby&r
A$arbty ol 24'9'1966).

!89. Aff De,.. ?-,t'1969. 8- 211'4,.5-

2W. tbtd. 214-1969' e 2469.

79l. f.n (1957), vct l, No' 2, Pl uI. pp' ll'19: 
''s 

pt'" le&tt65' cc' r{!Jf; *nd

P*o. rn6. vol, XXf" | ?p. l,r.l5.
292, L.8. Deb., 2.12'1w4, ce. 225'25, 8.L' Shrtdhct' Thc lnpoq Llcdn'G' Cest' J'F I'

xxl. l^.
2gr, F,D. {irol), vrt. vl. 2, FL llt' pp, 3l'12
294. Med's L,l, Dab" tfSd' vol Ix p. tlr''l|i P'p' (1960). vcl' lY' Nc' i' Pt' lll'

Ff' 6rd6'
t$j. l,f, Ur,, N9**.1960, sq l4?09lli ii&l9fl. *. lll'l'.
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Curtaiiment of time allotted for discussion of certain business in the House
by the Speaker is no breach of privilege. The Speaker is free to fix any time,
The Speaker cannot be the subject of any breach of privilege motion sbce he is
the protector of privileges2s,

If the correspondence of a rnember under detention, addressed to the Speaker,
reaches hirn tlu'ough the Secretary, Home Departnent, it does not involve e matter
of priviiegeDT.

No question of privitegc arises when a Minister decides not to make a statc
ment in the House giving reasons for bis resignation. However, if he releases

such a statement to the Press without first making it in the House, it would
amount to contempt2e6

Alleged use of forged signatures of certain members on a telegram or by a

news agency, not being a reflection on Parliament as a whole, is not a breach
of privilege. Though it is a serious maner, Ore remedy lies not with the House
but outside ita.

Reflection on the conduct of mernbers of a l,egislature as members of an
electoral college is.trot a breach of privilege, because the allegations and asper-
sions have nothing to do with their duties to the House as suchn.

When the dralt report of a parliamentary committee has been presented to
the House, though not yet available to members in printed form, it is no offence
against the House to publiph thc lindings of the committee.

There is no breach of privilege if a member goes on tour and is not
received by some officefot.

Refusai by a Government ofEcial to show to the members of Parliament,
fiIes of bis departrnent is not a breach of privilegdoz.

Announcing increase in levies by the Govemment on the eve of the Budget
Session has been held not to be a breach of privilegpto'.

Procedure for deallng with .Questions of Privllege

The.procedure for dealing with questions of privilege is broadly laid down
in tbb Rtrlestq. A question of privilege may be raised in the House only after
obtaining the consent of the Speakerst; this has been made obliBatory so that
the tirne of the House is not taken up by raising a rnaner wtrich, on the fabe of
it, is not admissibld6. A member who wishes to raise a question of privilegi is,

P.D. (t963), Vol. vlll, pp. ll-12.
Madru L.A. Deb.,5-2.1963, cc 622-24.
U.P. Ll. Deb.,2l-8-1959, pp. 482-90.
H.C. Deb., l9-4-194E, c. 1448 and 2fi.t948, c. 32.
J.P.L Vol. XVl, No. 3, p. 97.

L.S. Deb.,3-3-t969, c. 225.

Ibid., 22-8-1973, cc. 22G35.
Ibid., 9-61980, cc.'275-76; 22-2-1983; R-5. Deb., and 192-1982, cc. 112.85.

Ruics 222 to 228 and 313 to 316.

Rulc 222.

C.A. (Ieil, Deb. (ll), 2U12.1949, pp. 829 artd 847-49; P. Deb, (t0, l&3.195Q p. t338
and 13.11.t950, cc. 93?-38: H.1', Deh., (ll) 13-5-1953, c. U19l and L.S, Deb., r5.l9i7,
cc. 265657: 29-5-1957, cr,. 2652-58.

296.
297.
298.
299.
300.

30r.
302.

303.

304.
305.

306.
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therefore, reqriired to give notice in writing to the Secretary-General by

10.00 hrs. on the day the question is ProPosed-to be raisedto?' If the question of

privilege is based on a document' the notice must be accompanied by that

documentros. on recerpl of the notice' the matter is considered by the Speaker

*'ho may either give o' oitt'botd his consent io- the raising of the question of

privilege in the House' ;;;* "oncemed.-is 
then informed of the Speak'

er,s decision. where the'*"*i r, "r * 
iro-"di.t" narure and rhere is no time

for a notice uring giu.n, ;"1*G nq permitted a member to raise a gues-

tion of privilege without previous notice in *itio]d@'

T'he question *t'"ot'T t"uiiJ"ttpr"-J of-is actually a breach of privi-

lege or contempt "f 
tht,;;;;-en-tirery for the House to decide' as the l{ouse

alone is the master "' '""ptfuti"g* 

-il".sptufer' 
in giving his consent to the

raising of a mafier in the House as a question of ptivilege' considers only whether

the matter is fit for -o*jff;uf tn'J *nttr'o'lt tlouto be brought before the

House. In giving his 
"on"ot' 

tbe-Speaker is guided by the fotlowing conditions

i,'"iio"i i"tli. .a"r*lu-iiltv or questions of privilegd'.:

not mors than one question shall be raised at the same sitting;

the'questioJshtli bt restricted to a specific Eatter of recent occur-

rence; and- '

the mafier reguires rhe intervention of the House'

A question of privilege should thus be-raised by a member at lhe'earliest

.oo;;;u,;.*::,Ufu iF*i"git"l,,::":,1;,n:'H;ffi :"5#i
one day mi ght prove tu*,^:'..::-'j?:;j,;' ;;;';;icular time3 i'.
;;gili" bi raisea das of urgent imPortance at

A ma$er which is O*tOti"O to suit the convenience of the House or to

sive the speaker * "00"";;i;io'tontiitt 
it tullv does not lose prioriry when

it is eventuallv u[o'*,iio*#*Ll'--n is for the Speaker to decide-whether

the subject rnstter of 
" 

qtltti*'oipJUftgt is a specific mattcr of recent occur-

rencdn 
Speaker, before decidine. whethl th1ffi"*:::::tdi?"HJitiu * t

question of privilege "qJ"''i'""i*rvenrion 
of tt'" rr"ut" and whether he should

;ilili:d:.:ir:,**1t:i'ru:ET*T",""ii'3,l"ilnfl 'hT;:'J;
tuniry to the Person mcr

ffi
308. Ibtd.

309. ,.s. ,e6. ([), 12'9'1956' cc' 6791'92' T]" i:ift had complained ihar hc 
'had 

been

obstructed by polrca *iif"'t"tt'i"g the Puliuncnt ff""*'-g*" o anena thc sitting of the

iour. tft* auy' Su slso' 
''s' 

Deb'' 1'5'1959'

310. Rule 224.

3ll. P. DeD' (.1), 3$lt'i950' cc' 937-38 - ---
312. L.S. Deb., l7-u1966'""'' ii*'-t"' atso P' Deb' (n)' lstl'1950' cc' 9f7-3E'

3n. M. S' M' Sharmu "]Si'i"'i'" 
Sinfia' ALR' 1959 SC 395l and ]'LS'M' Slnnv v'

-'-' 
i;J irishna Sinha, ALR 1960 S'C' l186'

314. I.S. Deb', 44'l96t, cc' 943a'38; 2-5-lg.6t' cc'^t4904-0E; 5'E'1966' cc' 2980'81 ond

cc.2eE3'e5i 3'3'ts6s,"J;'iii''6'\'-t'rsos' t"^'d'6i sj'rNs' cc' l?l'?2; l0'8'le7l'

c 2te; 8'5-te73, *''rilii"s's"tii' "' 
qst zt'aaiii''c' 23\ 22't2'te78' ca' 3t4'25'
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may,ifhethinksfit,alsobearviervsof"meas'bcrsbeforedecidingadmissibility

"r',i 
q;ti*" of priviteid'i. wtt* ! m1mt1 seeks to raise a qufstion af

privilcge against a*other itt"*U*' tlrr. Spcaher' hefore giving his conscnl to lhe

I"i-r.g-.riir*-*un", it:r tlrE llouse, always Frvc.s 
an opportunity ioJbe merrrher

.r*p[ia-a lpinst ro pta"e uarc thr speakar or rhe ]louse ruch facfs a$ may

be pe.rtin*nt to the mattet'r6.

llthiic seekiag to raisc a guestion of privilege' a msmber should lay

befors the,t{ouse-all. the n"cestury evidence in support cf lris.contention'

Froductioa of further eddence a! a subseq$ent dals is not admissiblo' lls
;;il-g* 

'it*" 
can, therefore, 

-be 3ised on I manel that has pteviously

been decided on a guasfion of privi|ege elen t}rough th* mqllber migla

frirf * lir'p6ssussion t*sh nraieriai lo sopport his contention' In sueh a

ga$e,.thememberbasrecouraetgo&erremsdies;herrrayrais*anappro.

Priae debare on lhe oratter

There has been, tror*ever, an occasion where ahhough thc Spealer had

wirlrheld.his conscnt to the raising of.a guestion of grivilcge, the members again

souaht to rf,itf tho matter fur tfre Xouse on the next day" The Sp*aker' thtre'

*p"i,-oltaa"ad that if {herc wcrc any documents or evidencs' the mcmbers w*re

i.ee tc add$ce. the .same by *,.y of fijrtber norices and be would sxamine those

notices'1t.
If, a aewspaPer re3orts incorr,ectly thc. proceedings of the. House or

counetlts casting'rcnec-tion on. tlrc llousc.or its members, the speiker nay, in

theFrstinstance,giveraoFPortuoity-totheeditor.oflhe*ewspapsrlo'pfesent
iii* *tu u*qo." giins his qonsent to fte rai$ing of n quss$on of privilege ia fte

}Iousdl|.ThcSpea&er.normallywithbotdshisgonEcnt'tothe.raisingofa
qoarraio" qf priviiege after the edilor or pt€ss coresPondent of lhe ne'arspaper

Joo.i*"c'rtt" irprcsseq regrtt,or published a correeliontll 
'

Occasionally, members 
-iravc 

raiscd as quistions of plivilege' matter$ affect-

ingthempcrsonallygtrbchandsofthcpolice'i..e.forallegedsbuses,ill.
t ia*.nt or obstniction by the police aufiorities'

![h*nlhespcakerrcceiyesanycomplaintornoticethereoffrona
nreruf;*r re$,fdinb an assault on or misbehayiour r.yith hiqr by the police

autlroriries,-the sleaker mig!*, if he is satis{ied' Perrnir ths siember ro

G

315./rrd,.234'1958.cc.8g53-8d:'!1'g-l9sg'c'89E?:?'&1959'a'1L27"21'4-19{5'cc't0238-
?5.

316. 1bid.,1"5't95g, <4" t55?&791 9-5'1959' cc'-l6t:t0-{2-Fot thal Eha*s Ytl* Case' *a
&S. ,te., 3G5'196?' 5.6'1967 and 1941967'

3t7. R Ya)wnrn.naz Cuc, L.S" l}c0', ?'9'198t' Gc' 313-25 rnd S-ts1981" cc" 2?8"85'

318. ,.S. Oeb.. 4*4-1961. cc. 9034'3E. 2'5'1961' cc' 1490{d8l t'8-1t66' cg' 2l8$8l and

rc. 2983'95: e'4-l%9, ; iir'ii; ro"s'lsrl' r' 2l9i t'5-19?3' c{' l3s87l 22'12'1978'

cc.31'l-15'
3Ir. tb,d., ls'9'1963, cc. 6?$&3?; s4'tg66, ce' :1fl{]' cc' lgjl'8j:-}-1'1969' co'-22$}6:

t8-3-1969i 2s'3't969i Saag{;gi sc' r1I'12; l+J-lt?o' cc' 229'30; 2}'tt'1911" l5'J'1973'

cc. l&l9l t&t,19?4, o.'zjri s+r'rg76. {fj l8}87i ?J'11'1911, c* 31920; fts' tt&"
19.1t-l0s? lnd ,.+19?t.
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make a slaternent in rhe llouss nnder the &Je 371s. In sucir case, the

rneraber may be asked to subr$it to the Speaker in advancc a copy of tlre
stalement thal hc would make in the House in thjs cann*ction. Thereafler,
rhc Spcak* might get the Goverrrnenr l,ersion on the fac*. In the light
of the fac* giv*n by the rwo sides, thc $peaker rnight decide whedrer he
should allow Sre rlaftg to be raised in tlre itowc as a guesfion of pritilege.

Successive Speakers have, however,. held that an assault on sr misbeiraviour
with a member uneonnected wi*r his parliamcatary work or mere disccurtesy by
the police or o{Ecers of the Goyernrn$rt ira not rnatlerc of privileg*, and such
cofitplaints should be referred by membcrr to the Ministers dire*t,

Lsavc of thc llotrss for r*iriog a qumiioa of privilcge
A.fter tire Epe*ker has giv*n his coosent to thc raising of a matter in dre

llouse as ! que$tion of privilegq the mcober who tablcd the notiie has, wheu
callcd by the Speaker, to ask for leave of the House to taise lho question of
privilcgdtr. While asking for such leave, tbc mcmber concemed ia permitted tc
make only s shon staternent relsvan! to the qucstion of privtlegCR The Speaker
hal, in Ns discretign, comctimcs pemffted olher nrernbcrs alsr lo make shprt
statsrncnls r*lcvant lo the question of privilcgda. If obJection to leave being
granted is takc&, the'Spc*er rcque$ts those ncmbers who sr€ ia favour of lEave
being granted ro riss in thelr placet':{. lf twenry-Sve or mors mrmben risc ac-
cordingly, the Hquse is deemed to havc grsnted leave to raise the matter and
tha Speaker declares lhat leave is granted; othenrige the Speaker informs ihc
meurber rhat he doet not have lcave of the House to raise the mattpr.

Leaye to raise * questioo of privilege is the House can be asked for only
by the mtmber who has given notice of the questioo of privilege. lle camot
audrorise snother member to do so on his bebalFs.

A question of privilege is accorded priority oyer other itsms in lhe Lisi bf
Busjrrc$s, Accordingly, leave to raise a question of privilege is asked for ali*r
the qucstion and before other items in the List are{ takcn upiri.

Urgent mafters requiring immediare intervention'of the House may, honrvur,
bc allowed by the Spcaker to bs raised ar sny lime duriog {hc course of a
sitting *fter the disposal of questions bur euclr occasions are rard:t.

Conslderatlon of a Qurstlon of Prlvilege

Aflm leal'c is granted by the House ficr raising a question of privilegc, the
matter ilay either be considued and decided by rhe House itseld or it may br

320, Thr Rulc deab with rai:iog a lnattrr which is not r poiat of order. See &hogemlra ,lha
Crss, LS. Ds6., 6'4-1981, cc. 306-O8; Satlorum2,an Jatil* t*a, ,.S. Oel., 2?-t?.198t"
sc, 3Sq-64. Ilr. Oalsm YasrJilni Cete, L.S. Dah..5-11.1982, cc. 354.5d.

321. Rul€ 22iil).
??1 tht,'

123. l.S.l)cl., ll-t-I954, cc.5999"6000t l2-J-1968, cc. tO{6El; l,t-12.1987, c.27.
324. Rulc 2?5{2). /,"S. Dsb.,2'l-g-1958, c. 8991; t0-2.t9i9, c. tlg.
325. 1".5. Dab.'. 25-9-t958, cc, 83JS52.
116. Rulc l25iti and Oir. 2.
3??. ft,ults 225(1). Sccond Proviso. .icc also 1,5, Oeb., (tl'1, l2-t"1956. rc. 619l*92 and

I t n,A 1< 9 rfif,r .- ,A.t
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refe**Q by tbe gor$q cn s mofi{n mada by any mer11ber, to the Comrnittee of
Privileg*s for exarnirudoa, iavesdgation a*d reporlia, The USual practite is to
refer the metfer sf cor3plainr ta thc Cornmittee of Frivileges, and the House

delers iX judgmcnt until *re repoft Of the Comminee has been preseottdl]9. llolv*
ever, in cases w-hers tbe House Iinds thar the matter ir too trivial or that the

affender has already tendefed An adequate agoiogr, 8Ie Flouse itself disposes of
tlre ma*er .by deciding to proceed oo irther in tbE mattcfr!' Further, in care

there is diJlsrence of opinion in rhe lfouse about the ailcged brcaclr of privilcge,
tbe House nay decide the issue oa the floor instead of rcferring the n:atter to
{hc Comrqiuee of Frivileges

On 5 April, 196'1, a queslion of privilege was raised in the l{ouse
alleging ttrar thc Minist*s of Externai AJtain and (hrnraerce aod the Prime
Minister had misled thc }touse by making misleading *ad wr.futhftil statc-

utents in tbe Housdtr. A rnorion was moved to refer thc matter to lhe
Privileges Committee, The Minisrer of Partiamentary A{fai* moved a couo-
ter motion to thB ell€ct that Ministers eoneemed had aot comraitted any

breach of privilege of lhe House.
Ttrercupon, a point of order was raised that the second rbbtioa which

had Iuerely the cflect of a negative vo!e, w.s out of order under RuIe
344. Citing Rule 226, tbe Speaker observed lhat either one of the rwc
motions ot both the motions could be made thereulder, and rtledrs.

Thc original $olion Els{er thxt t pilua /ccie casc of brcach of privilegc har
bcea mbdg out rr:d thc matcr should bc rcfcrrcd to rlrc Carnmigtc of Privil,egg for
inrrtsligation. lf this nrotion b voted down, il oaly mtaas thsr {hc rnst&t is aol rcfercd
to thc Qo*rnrinec of Frivilcgpr, aad tbe gubst**iive parr of thc questioo of privilegc,
naraely, y6cthcr s lrcsch of privilcgc or eontcmpt of &c Hos$ tra.: bcan csnmitt*d
rcmeicr, and &c House lras to gire I dccision on the mcrits of tlc cara.

llrercfort &e Mhisrer of Padianrcntary AJIain ir withio his riSrlt lo inyilc lhe
Houre to comc to E dccision wtrcthcr aay breach of privilegc ar conteppt of thc

Xousc bas been conmittcd.
I rul€ tfiat both thc motiong arc in ordo and tbey riould bc Put to lh? vot of

rhe Hsuse onc a.fter tlre o&er.

Aller a lengttry debate in whicb thc Ministcrr of External Affsirs and
Cgnurerce explained lhe facts of lhe mafier, tlte original motion rrtls put .to votc
first and aegativcd. Thcr&Rei, the secoo4 motioo was put to vote and idopred
by the llous€.

32g R$!e 226. 9et $ta Meiundat'r Carc, I'.8' Dab., 15-?-1957, cc 3J35-39i and
K.td, Kottshtk? C*c, L8. Dab-, l&.lt-ln0, G 2361: 3-12'19?0. cc' l8'E6.

729. Nambaodtrtpad's Cqe, L8. Dcb.t n.lbt958, cc. 16691756i Mathat', Col.c, LS. D4b.,
l$2"l95t, fc l4+'?2: Bha*nlch't Cas<, L.S. &&., 30-8-ir60. sc' 56t2-54; Blltx Cm,
/*,t &&,, 20{-196t, cc. t2639-?O.

310. S'lri&&aa Lal SakEena\ Case, P. Dch., (ll), l-3'1940, pp' l0t9'451 Plert ldfoftr,ztla$
Eureas's Case, LS. lkb., 261-t951, ec" 5255-56 and 21'7-1957, cc 5{?3'?5; Lrladhtr
Kotoki'r Cas, t.J. Os,., l9-t2-1958. a 6394i Ftee ?reo Joarnal\ Ccra LS' Dcb..

2t-12-tu9. cc. 626{-66 ''d 
9-:-1960, cc, llo-lt; sttd thc r,ne't Carc. L.9. l}cb."

I?-ll:lg6Q cc. 85i58. Sce glso l'.5. Eeb- 5-8-t966, cc. ?981-95; 14'5'1979 x. 229'30t
3G8.t9?6. cc. l8S-8? *d ?Ll2-1978. ra 319t0.

3fl. L.S. Deb., 54-1961, cc. 2914.3001.
332. /hin..5-4.t96?, cr:. 29ll-36, $cr Elso L.S. Dcb., 5q-1914.
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Camplrln$ Ag*lnst Membe*

when a cotroFlairrr cf *n allepd breach of,plivilegp or contempt of *rp Hous*

is nn*de hy a membcr, lha pmceedilgs irr &* llouse dealing wi*h that ssrpplaint

di&r deptnding upo$ whether the pcrsoO inrylicared ig a menber ot a strsnger.

The main poiniof Oi&reuce in *rc trxo cascs is th*t befare making a comptainr

agairut.a ir*mber, a noiiee is givwr to hiry beforch"4 tl .? mauer af courfesy.

fi*h*.. when s member secks to raise questioa of privilcge agahst 4ro&Cr

rnember, the $peaker, as. already ststed, befare giviqg hiS Consetp tO &e faisitlg

of ths matter ln dre flouse, gtvelt an opportunity to the gembCr complained

ag*inst, ro plaeo bafore the spsaker qr llre Hoirs such fact$ ar he ra-ay bava sn

de qucstion. Whcre a complaint of an ailegpd brycb 9f pl"illge CI{ lsolsqqt
of rhi House was based orr a newspaper rcport of ail a[egcd $ta'icnpnt made by

a mer$bef autsid6 dre Eouse, which rhe mernfogr eOnCeaned dcnied l*ving rnade,

*re Spe*kcr acccpted tlre ststem€nt of ttriit mcraber in prcfercnce to n*rat had

appearcd in tbe-newspaper and withhild'his consent to the raising of the

qu.esdon of privilegePt," Whrr, " quoiCott af alleged biemh of priviligc ena* raised *gairst a

mernber for traving c*st aspersionS On asorher mcnrber in a prCSS l*tSfvicrry" the

$peaknr allOwed the member oo .whom aspersious were cagt snd the msnber

*ho *a" alleged to havc east aspersions, to nake personal eriplanations snd therc-

after, Seated the matlcr as closedrn
!vh*n u cornptaint agriost I member is b'rought befarg_rlre llouse. it is

essenrial tlut the mernber 
-concgmed 

s[ould be pl€sant io rhe Hoose; is cas€ he

is not pretenf, thc'making of the complaint is dcfemd untit tfrc llllowing
sirtlng, l{lhere rhc pernbqr comp.hirred"aSebt$t b prcsed in rhs rlgusg prhcn tll6

**frriot is modq he is beard ia orplanation rnd rhcn direstcd to wilhdraw

&om the Hobse bY the SPe*er'
ln other rcspeclsr thc pncedure for dealing with a eoruplainr of allqedtreach

of privilege or co1tempt of Oc itour.'agatnst t ruelpb*t is the sdne iu that for

dcaling with I'coarplaint against a suenger.

Comphiats agdntf illembert br Olficcrr of ttre Olhcr gouso

Neither l{ouss of Parliamcnt can cleie or exsrcisc any nuthority over a

member of tha other Housa. conscgucatly, neither llousa can take upgn it*lf to

p*,rf* *i brergh of privllefe or cinterip offcitd to it b'y a mcorb€f or olBcer

of the other Housc"
No casc of a,bresch of privilsge or conterPt of thc House can bs fou$ded

on a speech madc by I mexlrbcr in tbq othcr Housq or fn any itaf .Lcgislature

in India- bestuec tlri procecdingp of each House of Psdiag}enr'and all L*gisla-

twes are pcivlleged .na oo action can bc tsken in one tlorUc for anything that

is seid fn snother lloucs.

on 26 }vfarctr" 1959. a menrtrer drew tbp sttqltion of the Housc to a

, newe ircra 
_apP€aring 

ia Sauai, an Od''l &ity of Bhubaneshww in its

33'. Ibtd., ?-5-1959. ca r5$?&?9 rnd $5-1939; ca l60{0'{t
334. Ibtd,, {-tz-ffSl, e. 32627 rnd l?'12'l9tt, ct 316l?'
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iszue of ts Marcir, 1959, wherein the chief Minister of orisgs was

"fGA 
io have casi swecging and gencral remarks ag4nx menrbem of

lariiamcnr Ilre member s*ia rtrat the lhicf lvfinister of orissa, and the

Editor of snar4 sligbt be crllcd ro rhe bilr of the. Hcuse to explain their

cnndr:ct ar, in thJ alernative, the nralt€i migtrt be refsffeal to tlrc
Commitree of Privileges for invetigation ffid reFofi' 

-

1l{lrilercfirsinghiscoasetlffcr.tlrercasgnthfltcaehl{oursis
suprenrc *s far as iis Orvn proeecdings arc ccncenrd, the $peAker ruled:

lf riatly th* hou. chi?fltini$4ltrar said $&at hc is allcgcd ts heve.rard. it is

rez,renabb'.. if it is ttdly rr$e, this ought noc 1o bc sonlinucd'-l ho'pe ry! tmsl drat

this whot*somc principte will bc followcd cvcrywhcrc-no. llousc.will. cs$t any

*p*i* and na 
-member 

uritl c&st any espctsion on any mernber of thc otlr$ Houlc

or arry o$c Holrlc ln thi: rvaYs-

On 30 March, 1970, during the cour$e of a debarc in ltajya Sabhr'

e neo,btr of tha:l House made cemi* atlcgsrions against a membcr of
Lok sabhs, Ater somg discussion in the House, tho gpenkcr addrssssd'a

letter to the cbairmaa, Raiya sabhe lnvittng his artcntion to the rnattet

and obsenring tiler alta, as fotlow$;
,You rvill rgmc that it is nol dceitabte for rnembrn of one llousc to mskr

cllcgationr on 
"rlirfccrronr 

on ttro 
'loor 

of thc Houcc qfi ths nrctnbcrt of thc other

Houlc^"

tn hir rryly, the Chainna& Rljya Snbha" expressing.his^agreement

wtth tha $pe*lier, srstld $at the Deputy Chainnan* Bajya Sabha had

alrsady oxpressed hio dirapproval of thc membet's spsechr'{'

Hor.vever. notice of the breacb of privilege or cont€nrPt of the Hqute can bc

tat:en-if rlri-rnembet of tlre other llguse or any Other $tats Legblaiure has

coruuitted it outside the flou$c ro v&ich lre belongs'

On Il May, 1954. a member raised a ques(ion of privilege in

Rajya S*bha attcging thar a member of lok $sbha ha{ at the Thirty-first

Session nf rhc *Il ladia Hirtdu M$ascbhE, cast rcflection on th€

proccedinp of Rajyr Sabha snd requested tlrar steps might bo fisk€q to

iovestigate thc matur.
oi ttre following day, tlre nreruber ineriminsted against, raiscd

a quastion of privilcga in lor sabha that on the previous nigbt hc

*as *Errred wifir a notice tss*cd by *re Sccre6ry of B.ajya $abhe. The

?rimc lvlirrisrff-argue.d tlrat there was nothing objecrlonable ln the leffsr

and pointed orrt Gat in rhe Sundarayyab Co$e in 1952, a mcmber of
n4ya SaUa had helped an invesdgation-being 1n!uc5{ }v }d.Sabha'

On 15 Mey, 19i4, tlre Chainnan informed Rdya Sabha that he had

reccived a comrnunicatisa Sorn the speaker enclosing a $&teme&t by thE

* T:ller ,concerneat. 
ln his coverioS ustc. the Spealter rcferred to the

315,. Sanal Cttsc, LS, pct',2$'t"195|. sa ?968d9'

iio. i.s. 
'oul., i.*.rllo, *. 214.3'tt P-D. r97r, vol XVl, ,, .F 19- {uu^.nLul Ninl,,r.&n--- 

C"re..ncp,;nad Sp*cir of Bibhvri Mi*ur, P.D.'tt?3. Vdt XVlll, t'-pq 2{.]61-tf,- Ar!.
ilcrqe?. 22-61 967 and 24-l?'19691 

'.r.or 
Qpa na'ffi aftd Dtu {'fi:' Dcb,24't'11x5'
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sugg€stion which br had rnade in rhe, House thst tl1e Privfieges Commit-
tees of both tlrc Houses sbould evolve aa agreed cbrun*n procedur* for
such mafiers. This was rgrecd to by t\e &ajya Sabha

Thc Rcpon of &e Jpint Sitting of the Ccmmiuees of Privi.leges of
Lok Sabba and Rajya $abha wgs: presented to beth rhe l:Iousr.s on
23 August, 1954, irl rriich a pmcedwe uras laid dovra for casss wh€r a
rnernbgr of one'l&use cotstsitnd a breach of privil*ge of tlrc other. Tbe
Rcport *as adoptcd by l,ok Sabha on 2 Deccmber, 19541,'?.

Accordingly, when a q*stion of lresch of privilege sr cpaicrnpi of tha *Iouse
is raiscd In eitbr House in which a manrber, elticer gr B€ryaqt sf ilre ather
!{ouse is involvsd, lhe procedure followed is ttrat the Fresiding Officcr of
th* House in whish,the question of privilege ig rsised, :e&rr the cE*e to the
h*siding Ofiicer of the orher Housa only if hc is satlsficd on lier,riag tbc
ruember wlro raises the question or on peruring any docurfletrt where the
complaint is based on dscum€sl tlut a breach of privilage has besn eammi.i-
tedt$. Upon lhe cssc bcing so referre4 it ir tbe drty of the Prcsiding Olficer of
the o&er Ho$ss to deal witlt &e matter ia the sasie w&y as if it were a case of
breach of privilege. of thai House or sf a mcrnber th*tof, Thereafler, tlrai
Presiding Olficer co{rmunicatss to th€ Presiding Ollicer of thc }Iouse where ttre
question of privttegg was originally raiscd, a r€pert rbo$f &e inquiry, if'any,
and thc action lflkcn on tlre.rcfereo€s.

lf the offcnding memb*r, offiqer or servant tqrdsr au apology to th*
Fresiding Officer of the House in which rhe guestio:r of privitcgc is raircd m to
lbe Presiding OJHcer of tbe othef, Hotlss to r*hidr rhc refcreqce ls made, us*ally
no firther action^in rhc matter is hken aftcr sudr apotogl bas bcen tender*dlrr.

At $ mcetiog of thc Congrcss Parlia$prnsry Pilrty, a mcmber had
made solre *llegrticn ogainst two Ministcrs. On 20 iu*e" l9$7, rhe
Primc Minister madt a $rtencnl ln tlrc,House thnt the allcgations
had not been {ubstoiliated on the basis of fte Eafsid firmirhcd by the
mearbsfs.

On 2l June, 1967, a qucrtion of privilcge wcr raised ia thc Housc
&ar slnce tlrt allegations.agri*t ltc two Minlsters u&o rncre meobets of
thc Hous€ had noi bctn suOstaatiat*d" thc c$tire'llousa had been bro$Lht
into disreputc. A motios ltss moysd tbat thc qucrtlon of privilegn be
referred to the Chairnra4 R{iya Sabh* for action in *ccordanpe with ths
proccdure evolved by fre Joinr Rcport of tre Priv$cgcr Courmlttsct of
bqrh Housee"

Ths Minisler of Lawr participating in thc debelq obsenrcd that "the

,. s3fqTt.:8s not Srd* in public bri at a pstty- c€eti88 rnd,mads tc tf,e

1.3?. For dclrilc of discursions In thr ttD Houc€3. s€c R.S. 916., ll-t1954, ce 599Fd0@;
l+S.195{, cc. 6,124'33; 15.5.t954, ce 6t39-tl; tt-P. tub. (fl}. lz.r-l$J{, * 716l'69;
l3-s.1954. * 72:tr[3.

338. Fcaort of tlrc Joiat $ising of Gnmirrcr of frivibgcs of lat Srt*u md Rajyr $bhr rnd
32nd Reporyt of the Conrnic* of Privilqar, tdyl Srlfrr.

339. rV.C. Cltsttcrj.c! f,crz, &S &6., &12.1i5.f, c. 1t34,

l4A; Arlun /lrorq:, Cale, L& Dsb., 30.5-196? d 2$e'1r67.
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leader of the party...by a person who is a rnembet of the Party,
and, therefore, subject to the party discipline by the leader of the pady'
Prirue Minister." He opposed the motion for two reasons: "ftrst, because

this is an intemal matter of the Congress Party, and secondly, because if
(such matters) are treated as breaches of privilege, Parry functioning will
become impossible in the countr7."

A-fter a lengthy debate, the motion was put to vote and negatived by
the House"r.

On 17 August, 1987, the Speaker infonned the House that he had received

a notice of question of privilege against the Minister of State in the Department
of Defence Research and Development (who was a nrember of the other House)
for allegedly deliberately and knowingly misleading the House by making a state-

ment in ttie House on 15 April, 1987. The Speaker also inforned the House

thar after going through the cornments received from the Minister and a further
notice of question of privilege received from the member to whom a copy

of the Minister.'s comrnents was given, he proposed to refer the matter to the

Deputy Chairman, Rajya Sabha, for such actiorl as she may consider necessary

and proper in view of the fact thBt the Minister was a mernber of the other

House and a question of privilege can, therefore, be dealt with only by that
House in u".ord*." with the procedure laid down in the Repoit of the Joint
Sittings of the Committees of Piivileges of Lok Sabha and Rajya Sabha. On
25 March, 1988, the Chairman, Rajya Sabha, disallorved the question of
privilege and forwarded a copy of the nrling to the Speaker, Lok Sabharaz.

Where a contempt or a breach of privilege has been committed by a

member of Parlianrent against a State Legislature or by a member of a State

Legislature against Parliament or the Legislature of another Stgte, a convention
is being developed to the effect that when a qucstion of breach of privilege is

raised in any Legislaturp in which a mernber of anothet' Legislature is involved,

the Presiding OfEcer refcrs the case to the Presiding Offrcpr of the Legislatule
to wliich that member belor:gs and the lafter deals with the matter in the same

way as if it were a breach of privilege of that Flouse, unless on hearing the

member who raises the question or perusing any document, where the cornplaint
is based on a document, the Presiding officer is satisfied lhat no breach of
privilege has been committed or the matter is too trivial to be taken notice of,
in which case he may disallow the tnotiol for brcach of privilege. This procedwe
is being followed by those Legislatures .which have adopted a resolution to this

effect.
On 4 October, 1982, a question of privilege was sought to be raised in the

House regarding reported proposed summoning of a member before a Legislative

Assembly in connection with a question of allegcd breach of privilege and

conrempt of that liouse by the member for alleging in a press Statemebt'that the

candidate belonging tb his pa$y for election to Rajya Sablu had been defeated

because 'some Opposition MLAs had been purchased.'

34i. L.S. Dcb., 7l-6-1967.
34?. L.,9. Deb.. l7-8-1987; R5. De6., 24-8-1987 and 25-3-1988: and P.D. Vol. XXX|ll, I,

pp' l'5'
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Similarly, on 22 August, 1984' the Spehker llto** the House-that a

questionofprivilegewas-soughttoberaisedregardingreferenceof.a'question
of fril,itege'againit a menrbJr of the House (who was also the Union Law

rrniriiri.rl"ly 
-a 

Legislative Assembly to their committee of Privileges for

uff"g.Ofi rurning Jown the resolution passed by the Assembly' proposing

aboiltion of the Legislative Council .of that State'-- 
d" Spbaker, ivhile informing the House that he had not received any

communication in that regard eiiher frorn the Legislative Assembly or the

member concerned, observei that it was a well established convention that if a

prir* 1""i, case of breach of privilege or contempt of the House was made out

;g;i;;i ; *.rrber who belonged to another Legislature, rbe ma$er was reported

iJ tne presidlng officer of that Legislature for taking such action as he consid-

ered necessatY.- -Th; 
speaker hoped that all concemed -would 

take tbe relevant facts into

accormt wliite Aeating with this Sensitive and important issud'3.

Reference of Questions of Privilege to committee of Priviieges by speaker

The Speaker is empowered to refer, suo molu' any questiort of privilege or

contempttotheCorrrmitteeofPrivilegesforexagrination,investigationand
.eport* hr doing so, .the Speaker need not bring fte matter before the House

iii-"or,ria"rution-and decision as to wtreth6r lhe matter be so referred to the

Committee.

As stated earlier, inasmuch as the House alone is the master.of its

privileges, to*uity all questions of privilege should be considered by the

House' Speakef t po*tt basically is to see whetber' on the frce of it' a

matter is such as deserves to be allowed to be raised as a matter of

privilege, giving it priority over other business' Once the' Speaker has given

lrisconsentfortheraisingofamatterasaprivilegeissue,itisentirely
fcr the House to decide whether the maner acually involves a breach of

privilege o, 
"on,.*ft 

of the House^and whether the House should itself

take a decision in ,t u, regard or refer it to the comminee of Privileges'

Although, in so-e .*o, tI" Speaker has permined the maner to be raised

intheHouseby-amemberundtt'.ndeclaredthathewasreferringthe
nuttertotrecommitteeinexerciseofhisdiscretionarypowefr,,sqcces-
sive Speakers iruu" i"t"tpttted this discretionary Power to mean that the

Speaker tuy onl hi. own 
'efer 

only such a matter to the Committee on

whichthereissubstantialagreementintheHouse,thattlreSpeaker'spower
is not concurr.niJrrt-ot-u substitute for the power of the House itself

and that tt " o,tiy purpose of the rule is to save the time of the House

and cut short thJ fo.niat proceaure in cases where discussion revcals that

there is general agreemtnt, on referring tle matter to tlre Colnmittee'

343. Ibid.,22-8-1984; P.D. Vol' XXIX, 2' pp GT'

344. Rule 777.

345.DesltpandeCo.le(lLS.l952);DuaralhuDebCase(lLS.l952);SinhoC6e(,lLS..|952):qnd
Swtdaralrya Case (l LS-l 952)'
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ln a nurnber cf cases, howevet' th* spbalrer rcf*rted lbe ruarter direct

to &e eommir** l*iirrooi first bringing *re satne beforc the Hous#i.

wtren a q";;;f ;r.ivilcgis ls fsfcrfed ra rlre cs'nlnittee of

privileges by rh;;;ier'in exeicise of his rliscreticnary por,vcrs, the

Corncrittee u$al;;;;;t rheir reParl.to the sp*akef'' The Speaker may'

thereafter, eiti,.r'"tir"-tt" marter br dhect thai tl-rc report of &e Commit-

tes bc laid o" *u i"lr*r.. Furrtrer ision in lhe 0]atter is tben raksn ln

accordsncc rvirh &e decisiorr of dre l{ousc'

Porvcr of Sfeal*er to gi"€ *irectioas

Tlrc Speaker tnay issue sucb dirpctions as may be necessa:y for regulating

tlrc proced*re i:r conne$ion with all msners corneited with ti19 sonsidefation of

thequestio*ofprivitegeeitherintlreConrnritteeofPrivilegesor|atheHousds.

Atfaul'$ceofaMerrterasl#ltnessBeforg{heotlrsrHou*eorsllo$seof
$t*le l'egirlature or Commlltee thereof

Nridrer Hor.xe of Parliament has any aurlroriry whalever' :1 aol occasion'

lo suslrtloo, rnucb less ro **pti, ttre auendance cf a membcr cf the o&er $ouse'

lf the attendance of a membsr of one House io givc evidence before lhe otber

House or a Cornrnittee ;;t*i is-aetirea' it is n&ssary oot only to obtain the

lcaveoftlrcHousc**r'i*r'.".i'nenrberbelongsbuta!so.thc3orrsellofthat
nlember. ln otlrer *otOt,I-*"*ler of one-House is not bound to afien{ &e

othcr llouse or i:s comLitt"*, to gi"* evidence, and even if he is.willing to

givc evidence, h€ eannot Ao 
"o 

''pithiut the leave of the }louss of whiclr he is a

membefro. This positiou *o*o rrora good, irrespective of *hetbEr dre l{ousg is

or is not in sessiod'r.
Ttris principle woutd be applicable be*e€n a House of Parlianrsnt aad a

lrouse of state Legisrarrie; G;;* ltouses of diferent srate Lcgisrarurel and

thcir membpn tnter se-rnlrrr r*r \'ray as it is applicablo beween &e twa

tlouspe of Parliament and fieir membert'tr'

ln tte Dethpaad* Cac, Spcatct Mavalanlst obscrvcd tlnt hs P'c$rmd lo' ts&r 
'hc 

nuttet

ro rhc Co'mittee ,f 
'pi"tf i" 

';;b. 
oi. hir adhority undd rute 314 (ptcsctlt Rule

f27} ra rlrer tht Horuc *i-d *t travc ro go-jtls-u$ thc "iong proccdure ltat is pnscribod

in rire gutcs of proccdrrc"l-ft P. Deb- (ll), 77'5',91?* P' &1"

3,16. tR ro 7R. loR (CPR'2LS), lR (CPR-8LS)' 2R (CPR4LS)'

34?. tr rhe Dcchpandc C*t'ffl.S'rssrt, ^p::::!il: Deb Casc (ll$'t952)' Sinha €ase

(lls.r952), 
"ne 

s*d;&:;-;;;"-trrs.rgszl. horvcvd. tlre commificcs grcsclrcd {rir
.cportt 19 rhc Hour..

hr somc caset *|e Co$mi$ec th![lltckcs recommaudcd tg ltle fpc'kct lhal lht reort bc

ilidT-d"i;b;ce 6R. ?& [r'd toR (cPR'213)'

Ruli 223' for procadurc ogtJi"e t-ol.t-td1utlon ol 
lhc, 

reDon of thc Committce oI

privitts*s by ric Horrrc, "* 
";l;; i!x+r*io**r*y colrniuca*, Irder rhe headittg

"Comftiltec of Privilcges"

348.

u9,

390. Sae 6R (CPR"2LS).

t'l - lbJtt.

,52. tl)kl.
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Inaccordarrce1tltlhtrEprincide'Loksa$awgutdnotpetrrritany
of is $cq$Glu ro give clidfs ld4?'*p other llousq,of Fadiameat ct

s epm*i$ei rl*rpi*' bc&* *HE*s,of $af fegiilgntrc 3tr a CAnq{ittes

*reresf udibcut 8 reSu6t dedriqS his stc*danca rud witlout th€ eonserlt

oi *tr *.*l+r wfufo atteetCanJe is rcquircd It is osscntial that such

rleqses$ Eosr &c olher l{sus sf P.Iti@d g( $ C€Iniftea thereof or

fu'magous.of$brcl4irlatrrcorEg$4itica.$qreolshouldexpress
cleerly rlhe eause asd ?rd?osc for rr&iCh:&e *ttendauic of $e nrcmber is

dcsireds.

Ir ir *l*o ths dury of a mcalbr'rto hc, shoul* sat et evldetrge-bc&ro the

ofbsr HouSs or e Cosrnaittce fbcrAAf of bsfo|!'a HoUss of'Statg Lpgislailro or a

cr*Files tbcreof, uathou '$re tavc of tbc Houec bcing-firsl {ta4!$ A*y
naglccr or txradh of thir daty by a mcmbcr hfouH bc t'e88dGd by thc House as

a coatmpt of &c go$ld{'.

!t/}ren a rc$Btt is rccetve4 ro*ing lmve of tlrl Holsc to-" S:tbut
ta gire cvi&nci befofc thc otk Hosc m a Committec thcfsdf or before

a liouse of Srare I*gtsl,enuc Or a C'pitps thc'''f &s nnstsr ls-r*fcn*d

by drc $pca&er ro 6c Cono*m of hiriteg€ls' 01, a-rryo* *om ths

Comnritce, a mclon ts moved in tbe Hsu*c Fy 'ttrq 
cbfii$t$n or * alefir-

ber of ttre cosrmirtae to trs, efcct tht dre Housc a8l!ca- *ittt thn rcPort

ard futlrr'acdon ls thcc lsk€n in oocordanoe rvilh': tlu dccision of tb*

Hourd4

Tt. prrctlco aud precdut vcrc ldd do*n by {* Coqtat9li of 
-Prlvilc-qg 

of 'Si'oud

f"o* i*nr ttr sciisnd! R.to( ib.d bv er {o$! s l? Docslficr' t958''

Ltladhu Kualc't Cw, /J. D.th.. lltt'195& c. 6l9d
S!. 3& (CfR:2Ls).

LS. O.&., 2$1-1958. st. l l4g?'t3-
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